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%ew 4ilirrtl«cmeal«.

Lost. -Apply to this office.
Meed». r>. M. Ferry <£ Co.
K «graving.—C. J. Newman.
Public Meeting». -A. M. Rim*.
Brown » Balaam.—Joe. WILwn.
S» Ac:-e» t>ee. -H. F. McNall).
Monthly Sale. -J. C. Uetlor * Co.
Reliable Seeds. - J. A. Bruce fc Co.
Notice to Creditors.-S. Mateomvon.
Wood Wanted. -MeGHlUonddy Bros.
Houee and Lot lor Sale.-W. A. Rhyim. 
Ayer’» 8ar»»p»rilla.-Br. J. C. Ayer fc Co. 
Key* Found.—Apply at Til* Signal uffliv. 
Dominion Carriage Work».-Alex. Morton. 
Arer’» Cherry Pectoral.—Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co.

Loans and Insurance.

Dentistry.
M.

tr
NICHOLSON, SURGEON DEN
TIST. OiBeosnd rcsl lnnee. Went Street 
dear* below Bank of Montreal, Oode- 

17M

the People's Column.
I oer.—ON FRIDAY JAN. 86th
JLi between the Woodbine end Mrs. War- 
nock*» atond, ornament tor v»C By retorn- 
ing totkle Offloe will okilgo. 1*77-11.

■W°5R WANTED. —TENDERS
will be rooetrodat this odlee for flrtaen 

or twenty cords of ire wood, dry and green, 
np to Friday, Feb. 15th. Address McOllli- 
ceddy Brother». Tu Sso.val, Goderich.

ÎZKY8 FOUND.—A COUPLE OF
IX. small key».on a string, were toaad dur
ing thie «reek end left at tUs----  -------
croon ‘ "" —
pty

* emee aayooe a esnng, were louna our- 
f this weak and left ni Uus office. The own 
can hare them by paying for this edit. Ap- 
r at this oiko. 1*77.

WANTED, FOR & 8. NO. 16 A8H-
II FIELD, a third-dam teacher, duties to 

commence immediately. Apply to JOHN 
McDonald, soc^ Lôohêish. p.o. tm-tt.

JgNGRAVlNG.

All kinds of dnle end ornamental engrev- 
ieg. gold, silver, ivory, pearl, executed neatly 
oheaplyand expedltieasiy. Ikior plates made 
end engraved on snort notice. Fdlmotiw 
given, C. J. NEWMAN. Both et.. Goderich, 
practical engrnver to the trade. 1877-wtf.

House and lor for sale.—
A frame hones nearly new. with M foot 

celling, eonleining 6 rooms besides hall, pan
try end good cellar with wood shod end other 
oulboUdlees will he sold on reasonable terms. 
A good well Is on the promisee. For particu
lars apply to W.A.RHYNA8, Newgate Street.

1*77.

Af ARKS for sale.—a first
ill clam span of form mores 7 years old. In 
foot is offered for sale on reasonable terms. 
Apple to HENRY SEEUMILLER. Goderich 
Foundry. 1876-tf.

R SALE.

TTOU8E, AND LOTS NOS. 33 AND
1L 7k corner of Victoria end East etretA in 
he town of Goderich, for sale cheep, or will be 
xchenged for farm property. Forparticuiars 
pply to Jos. Smaill, Architect, office Crebbi 

tfioex or J. C. Cvkri*. auctioneer.

F®
A first class brick h-iusc, cellar under the 

whole house, and H a • land on the Bay- 
field road. Goderich.Lsiere is a good stable and 
driving shed.hard and soft water on the prem
ises. grounds well laid out. Fvn particulars 
apply on the premises or to H. Seegmiller, 
Goderich Foundry. 1873-tf.

F°R
Mrs. Nolan offer» for sale the following 

property in the town of Goderich. Lot 177, 
the eutt half of lot 175 end the west half of lot 
IM. There Is a story and a half frame house in 
good repair, 12 roam and kitchen, good stone 
collar, hard end soft water. Terms easy. For 
further particulars apply to E. CAMPION, 
Solicitor. Goderich. ISIMm,

SALE.

! MONEY TO LEND. — PRIVATE
I -LvX funds -on freehold security. Apply to 
; Oeo. Hwsnson, Goderich.___________157*ltai.
' XfONEY. —PRIVATE FUNDS TO
i.vj. lend on easy terms in sums to suit bor
rowers. A Lax. MoD Au.au.

Goderloh, Nov. 17th U*l._________ myiis,

$' 500,000 TO LOAN. . APPLY TO
CAMERON, HOLT*CAMERON, Gode- 

ich.  175»,
qj*50,900 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
NP on good Form or rtrst-clss. Town Property 
2» percent. Apply to R. RADCLIFFIC. 1751
VfONKY TO LEND IN ANY
til amount to suit borrowers at 6 to 64 per 
cent. Private funds. Apply to Skaoek and 
Mouton. Goderich.
IVfONKY TO LEND.—A LARGE
III amount of Private Funds for investment 
it lowest rotes on flrst-claae Mortgagee. Apply 
to GARROW k PROUDFUOT.
TO AN 8 FREE OF CHARGE.-
TJ Money to lend at leweat rates, free of 
aayooete or chargea. SKAOER * MORTON, 
opposite Col borne Hotel.

Goderloh. M March 1*1.

COL. A. M. ROSS
will mUrns tbs Electors of West Huron 
m follows ;—

I LONDEBBOROUGH. Friday. Feb. Wh
I TAYLOR’S SCHOOL HOUSE, Ooderich 
I Township. Saturday, Feb. lOtit.

DUNGANNON, Monday. Feb. 11th. 
DEACON’S SCHOOL HOUSE. Real Wn«t- 

anoeh, Tuesday Feb. 13th.
WINOHAM, Wednesday, Feb. 14th.
ST. HELENS, Thursday, Feb. 15th. 
GRANTS SCHOOL HOUSE, A eh Held, 

Feb. Nth.
KINQSBRIDGE. Saturday, Feb. 17th.

The meetings will begin at 7.» o’clock sash 
evening.

The Conservative candidate is invited la at
tend the meeting».

177k

$80,060 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
on Farm and Town Property at leweat in

terest. Mortgages purchased, ne Oommimlen 
charged, Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.—Borrowers can obtain mousy In one day 
if title Is satisfactory. -DA VISON fc JOHN 
ETON. Barrister». tec.. Goderich. |T5|

Rradcliffe, fire, marine,
• Life end Aoeldent Insurance Agent. 

Representing first-claes Companies. Also agent 
for the Canada Live Stock Insurance Co.

Legal.

RC. HAYES, SOLICITOR *e.,
OB 53 corner of the square and West 

■tret, ililirlch, oVer Bauer's bookstore, 
money to lend at lowest rates of interest.

Lewis & lewis, barristers,
Attorneys, Solicitors In Chancery fcc. 

Office in the Court Houee, Goderich.
Ins Lewis. M.A., B.C.L. K. N. Lewis.

18*
ARROW A PROÜDFOOT, BAR

T RI8TKR9, Attorney», Solicitors, etc 
Goderich. J. T. Qarrow, W. Proadfoot. 175

1761.
CAMERON,

Wl.jrh.rn. M. Sht5S22Ut| 
C.Î P. Holt. M. O. Cameron, Ooderich. W. E 
Mscars. Wlagham. 1741.

Metrical.

TXR W. G. S. MACDONALD, M. D.,
VJ C. M.. Physician. Surgeon. Accoucheur, 
etc. Oftiee an l residence. Main street, Au- 

_____________ 6m.-1865.

GR. McDONAGH, M.D., PHYSIO
. IAN. SURGEON. Ac., Graduate of Tor

onto University. Licentiate of the Royal Col
lege of Physicians, London, England, ko., As., 
mT C. P. 8.. Ontario. Offloe and residence 
Opposite Bailey's Hotel, Hamilton Btnet^od-

T\R. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN, SUR- 
1/ G EON. Coroner Ac. Office and residence 

Bruce Streot, second door west of Victoria 
«treet. 1761.

CURM
r UABl

FOR SALE.-THAT VAL
_ U ABLE farm, known as lot 22, 5 con,
West Wawanoeh, containing some 200 acres 
150 cleared, 15 acres of black ash. and the bal
ance in other hard wood. A good frame house 
barns, wells, etc., on the premises, also three 
acres of an orchard. This fart* will be sold 
on reasonable terms. Apply on the premises 
or address WM. LKDDY, Dungannon. P. O.

1874-41

YARD TO RENT.gRICK YARD TO
To rent for one year the KINTAIL BRICK

YARD with Machines, Barrows, etc., and use 
of horse If desired; clay first-class and great 
demand for Brick. Kintail Dock near Yard. 

Apply to JOHN K. MACGREGOR.
1875-41. Kin tail. P. O.

VTOTICE TO DKBTORS-NOTICK IS 
131 hereby given that all parties indebted to 
the undersigned by note or book account are 
requested to settle the same at once and there
by save an enforced collection. I mean busi
ness. ABRAHAM SMITH. 1882-

FOR SALE.—THAT DESIRABLE 
residence, corner Brittania road and Mc

Donald street, opposite the High School, with 
two lote. The house is in good repair with 
carriage house and stable and other out 
oulldings. The garden is well stocked with 
rult tree*. «rope vlnro.
For terms apply to Davison A Johnston, 

Barristers. 18664'

VfISS NETTIE SEEGMILLER,
lY-L Having completed her studies in music 
under Prof. Sinpi of London, and having re
ceived a certificate, is now prepared to re* 

pupilscelvc a limited number of pupils for Piano 
instruction. Miss Seegmiller is also prepared 
to take orders for Crayon Portraits. Satisfac
tion in every case guaranteed. Residence, 
corner Cambria Road and Newgate Street.

j?orJ? Vah SALE OR TO RENT—THAT
Valuable Property known as the Shep- 

pardton Store and Post Office, with quarter of 
an acre of land, is offered for sale or to rent. 
Stock in store all new and fresh this year. The 
proprietor has other business which will re
quire bis sole attention. Also the west half of 
at 5, con. 3, K.Ü. Ashfleld ; all new land ; two 

good orchards, two good wells, and comfort
able frame houses. The lot contains 160 acres, 
of which 50 are cleared and all well fenced. 
Remaining 50 acres heavily timbered with 
hardwood. For particulars address : R. T. 
HAYNES. SheppanRon P.O. 1802-

HG. MAORI D, M. D , PHY8I-
• clan. Surgeon and Accoucher, Graduate 

of Toronto University. Offloeoppoeite Gamer 
•*on 5c Cameron’s Bank, Lucknow. If not in 
offloe. enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

RS. SHANNON A HAMILTON, 
Poysicians, Surgeons, Accouchera, Ac. 

office at Dr. Shannon’s residence, near the 
grol Ooderich. G. C. Shannon. J. C. Hamil
ton 1761.

INSURANCE CARD.

BRITISH ASS. CO’Y, Torumo-Establish»
1838

PHŒNIX INS. CO Y, o< London England» ' 
Established 1782.

HARTFORD INS. CO’Y. of Hartford, Conn
—Established 1810.

Risks taken in the above flrst-claas Offices at 
the lowest rates by HORACE HORTON.

The undersigned is also Appraiser for the 
CANADA PER. LOAN and SAVINGS CO’Y 
Toronto.

Money to Loan on first-class security, rom 
7 to 8 per Cent.—Charges moderate.

HORACE HORTON. 
Goder1 ch Sept. 10l 1880.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
COUNTY OF HURON.
In the matter of partition, between Archi

bald Galbraith, plaintiff and John Galbraith, 
Kate Galbraith. Isabella Galbraith, Mary Mc
Williams, Janet McDermid, Mathew MoDcr- 
mid, Mary McTavish. Hugh McTavish, John 
McTavish, Nell McTavish. Helen Anderson, 
James Anderson, Thomas Stinson, William 
James Stinson. Mary Stinson, Edward Mc
Tavish and Donald McTavish. the last one 
named being an infant under the age of twen
ty-one years, defendants.

To the above named defendants and all 
other persons having or claiming any interest 
in the following lands................, that is to say. all and

Strayed Animals.
f UHE ON THE PREMISES OF 
XV the subscriber, about the beginning of 
October, 1882, a led heifer, coming two years 
old. The owner is requested to prove proper
ty and take the animal away* WM. LEDDY. 
lot 22, 5th con.. West Wawanoeh, Dungannon,
P.O.

TAOG FOUND.—CAME ON THE
VJ premises of the subscriber lot 9, con. 8, 
township of Colborne. a small black and white 
dog with tan-colored head. The owner is re
quested to prove property, pay charges and 
take it away JOHN M. BUCHANAN. Col
borne. 1875/

lownsmp ui nianioj', in vue x/ounvj ui nurun.
and Province of Ontario, and being composed 
of lot number eleven, in the fifth concession 
of the Township of Stanley, aforesaid, con
taining by admeasurement one hundred acres 
of lana be the same more or less.

You are hereby required to take notice 
that the above named plaintiff will, on the 
twenty-seventh day of February. A.D. 1883, at 
the hour of ten o’clock in the forenoon, at the 
Court House in the Town of Goderloh, in the 
said County of Hurzn. present to the Judge of 
this Honorable Court the petition in this mat
ter for the partition or sale of said lands under 
the “Partition Act** and all persons Interested 
or claiming any interest in said lands, are 
then and there to appear and state what 
claim they have to the said lands, and in de
fault of their appearing the said matter will 
be proceeded with In their absence. And fur
ther, take notice that the said Judge will at 
the same time and place be applied to to ap
point a Guardian to represent the said Infant- 
Defendant in the proceedings in this matter.

The above notice was settled by the Judge 
of the County Court of the County of Huron, 
on the 22nd day of January, A.D. 1883.

PHILIP HOLT. Oadertob.
Settled by ) Plaintiff s Solicitor. 

ISAAC F. TOMS. >
C.C. Huron. )Judge( ) Dated «ad Jan.,A.D.1883.

rc. CURRIE.THE PEOPLE’S AUC
• TIONKKR. Ooderich. Ont. 1761.

BOOKBINDING.--WEHAVK MADE
D arrangements with Mr. D. McGregor, 
the well-known bookbinder of Seaforth, to 
take orders for work in his line, All work 
dene from the plainest to the most superb at 
Toronto prices. Orders left at this office will 
fcelve bis personal attendee tfl

NEWS ABOUT HOME

TOWN TOPICS.
The thermometer has got to make a rerjr 

low Indication indeed when Sallow*, the 
‘ Dtognpher. can’t make e picture that will 

lsfï the meet ordeal admirer of photo*. 
Olio him a call end see for yourself.

Look out for Prof. Wiggins' storm and don’t 
foil to onU at W. L. Horton's Uguor store and 
mnko due pcepnrotioa for the meat; He keeps 
the best ofeiery thing In his line.' and don't 
yon forget It.

Those who put up their money on the Lon
don lottery, end got left, eon eeuoole them 
telles by calling at Sauadar* Variety Store, 
and get all prince and no Manks. Syec’nl low 

ioee nil this month in otdertowll iff. The 
leanest House under the Sun.”
Miss Nellie Donngh is in town.
Cnpt. Green is steadily improving in 

health.
Mr. and Mr» Kirby, of Toronto, are 

in town.
Lenten devotion» at St. Peter’» will 

be held thie evening.
Miae Morgan, ot Bayfield, is the guest 

of Misa Annie Currie.
Services were held iu St Peter's and 

St. George’s Church on Ash Wednesday. 
Rood our “Lost,” “Found.’ and 

Wanted" advertisements in The Peo
ple's Column.

Mrs. H E. Johnston and Miae Mc- 
Micking attended the bachelors ball at 
London last week.

Mias Agpe McNair, is visiting her 
parents here after a lengthened stay at 
their Toronto homestead.

Mrs Patrick Carroll, of Colborne, who 
u seriously ill of inflammation of the 

lungs, is progressing favorably.
The Messrs John and William Me Vicar 

have veturned to Mexico, where they 
have been employed for some time.

Mr. F. F. Lawrence, district master of 
the I. O. O. F., was at Clinton on Tues
day, giving instructions to the brethren.

Mr. A McD. Allan read a paper on 
“Orchard planting” at the late meeting 
of the Ontario Fruit Growers Associa
tion,

Mr. Robert Wilson, who was stiicken 
with a paralytic stroke recently, was re
ported a little better yesterday, although 
still vet y Ion.

Just as we go to press we lesrn of 
the death of Mr. Ben Armstrong. 
The funeral will take place on Mon
day, at three o'clock p.m.

Mr. Archibald Bishop, M. p. P. for 
South Huron was in town during the 
week. He is sanguino of increasing his 
major>tyjstthe coming election.

ArroiifTKP. —Messrs. James Lang, 
Wo. Bawden, and Edrvard Cash have 
been appointed License Commissioners 
for the South Hiding of Huron.

The total receipts of the Goderich High 
School for 1882 were $3,970.63 The 
expenditures were $3,399.05. leaving a 
batenco on hand of $671.63 cents.

London papers mention an accident to 
Mr. Fred Venderlip, formerly of the 
Albion. A bottle exploded, in his hand, 
and lacerated it, so that medical skill 
was required.

Parker TomlUon,formerly of Goderich, 
now of Detroit, has challenged the cham
pion skater of the North-western states 
for the trophy. He is said to be an ex
cellent skater.

Skitino. —The youngsters will have 
Saturday afternoon for rink skating at 6c 
a head. The band will be present on 
Saturday evening first, and on Tuesday 
and Friday evening of next week.

A Binkmt Concert. —Prof. Newman 
is busy arranging the programme for a 
benefit concert to be held in a few weeks. 
Ho is an accomplished musician and we 
hope to see the benefit concert well pat 
ronized.

Grain for Litkrtool. —Lost week a 
large shipment of grain was made to 
Liverpool direct by nur local buyers 
Messrs A. McNair and Samuel Sloane. 
Mr. McNair shipped about 4,000bushels, 
and Mr. Sloane about 3,000.

Bishop Carman.—Thi* dignitary will 
preach anniversary sermons in the M. E. 
church on Sunday, the 18th inst., and 
lecture at the anniversary teameeting on 
the following evening on “Fort and Fire
arms of Reason." He is a very able 
man.

The. West Huron Teachers' Associa
tion will hold its next semi-annual con 
vention in Exeter, on Friday and Satur 
day, February 16th and 17th. An in
teresting programme has been prepared. 
On Friday evening a lecture on “ Wil
liam Tindall ” will be delivered by Rev. 
Mr Webber

Sleighs and Carriages. — Mr. A, 
Morton, of the Dominion Carriagî 
Works, is to the front with a stylish ad 
vertisement. Mr. Morton believes in 
making first-class vehicles and— adver 
tiling them. Call and see his styles, and 
get hie prices for a nobby rig.

A gentleman in town is mid to have 
received a letter last week from a sister 
in. Manitoba, in which it was stated that 
the thermometer registered&O degree* be
low aero, and that the breath from her 
body (while in bed) crystalixed and fell 
in light snow flakes on the counterpane. 

"Do you skate bank warder he Inquired.
“Oh. no. sir ; not at all."

“Well, then, you ought to learn." said he.
-But I'm afraid rfl fall."

Slowly thej glided o’er the loe.
And talked »f tore and weather.

A sautil hoy aknted la their path.
And down they went together,—tx.
Send postal card, with name and ad

dress plainly written, to Mr. F. McNally 
General travelling Agent, St Paul.

nues polis à Manitoba R K, 28 E. 
Front St. Toronto, Ont. for full partic
ulars and motional map of North Dakota 
Country. See atl vertisement kmded, $96 
Aero» Free.”

A Clinton paper says “Judge Toma, 
Chancery Master Mai corn son and Mr. 
Phillip Halt, were in town on Saturday, 
they were only about three hours getting 
down here by the G. T. R. They were 
on their way to Exeter on legal business 
and were fortunate in being able to gp 
there by train same evening. "

Next Sunday, missionary sermons will 
be preached in the North St Methodist 
Church both morning and evening by 
the Rev. Mr. C< rnith of Wingham. The 
Anniversary mooting will be held on 
Monday night, when addresses will he 
delivered by the Rev. MessrsMcDonagh, 
of Clinton, end Cornish, of XVingham.

Mr. J. W. Smaill, of Crystal City, 
was Mr. Green way's agent during the 
recent election. Mr. Green way polled 
369 vote* to Mr. Nbrquay’s 140. We 

i by the Crystal City local paper that 
Mr. Smaill kindly lends his office on 
Sunday» for Presbyterian services. Our 
young friend seems to be in active demand 
in his far west home.

Bishop Carman.—We are pleased to 
learn that the Rev. Bishop German will 
visit Goderich on the occasion of the an
niversary service» of the M. E. Church. 
The Bishop will preach at eleven a. m. 
and 6.30 p. m. on Sunday the 18th, 
and on Monday evening, the 19th inst. 
after the tea service, will deliver his 
popular lecture on—“Fort and Fire Arms 
of Reason. "

Militia Chanors.—The following ap
peared in the last Oazette 33rd
“Huron Battalion of Infantry —No. 3 
Company, Seaforth—To be captain 
Lieutenant, John G. Wilson, M. 8 , vice 
Brevet-Major Chaa Wilson, who is here
by permitted to retire, retaining his bre
vet rank. To be Lieutenant, 2nd Lieu
tenant John Sidney Roberta, M. 8., rire 
J. G. Wilson, promoted. To be 2nd 
Lieutenant, provisionally, Alex 
Wilson, vice Roberta, promoted.

Our genial confrere of the Exeter Re
flector, who by the way get» rut a tip
top local paper since he got married and 
has to stay at home o' nights, denies that 
lie dropped a 50 cent piece into a collection 
plate by mistake for a penny. He says :

Wo aeknowledge the soft impeachment 
of being once the happy possessor of a

Gnnv, but, nias, that was many years 
fore we tackled the newspaper business, 
and as for the fifty cents, why we never 

saw one and couldn't tell it from a boll's 
foot."

An Old Bible—Mr. Thoma; Dodd, 
of Colborne, has kindly loaned us a copy 
of a bible issued in 1607. The preface 
to the New Testament was written in 
1668, and a number of interesting and 
instructive comments are to be found in 
the margin. The type used was a black 
letter text, and the entire book bears the 
mark of the Elisabethean period. By 
the way, this is the famous “breeches’’ 
edition, that word being substituted for 
“apron" in Oun. 3:7. The work ii an 
interesting one, aside from its religious 
character. It is doubtless one of the old
est books in the county.

FontoTRY.—On Thursday evening, 1st 
of February, a pleasant gathering of 
Foresters took place iu Clinton, an invi
tation having been issued by Court 
Maple Leaf, to the surrounding courts 
to atted a free supper and entertain
ment. The following courts responded : 
Bayfield, Seaforth, Londesboro', Holmes- 
ville and Goderich. The Clinton breth
ren had several candidates for initiation, 
but owing to the blockade, the papers 
had not returned from the medical 
board, and they put one of their mem
bers through the initiatory ceremony to 
illustrate its workings to the visiting 
brethren. On motion of adjournment 
the C.R. invited the brethren to adjourn 
to “Pike’a Hotel,” where steaming 
bivalves were awaiting them. At this 
point a pleasing incident took place, Bro, 
Rennet arose and presented Bro. Peter 
Robb, on behalf of Court Maple Leaf, 
with an address accompanied by a hand
some silver water pitcher and cup. Bro. 
Robb was completely taken by surprise, 
and in a short address thanked the mem
bers for their appreciation of hia work 
in the interest of “the Canadian order 
of Foresters." He briefly reviewed the 
past history of the order, and pointed 
forward to more glorious things ill the 
future. The brethren adjourned to 
“Pike'sHotel," where they found an ex
cellant repast prepared for them by the 
Clinton brethren, after dispensing with 
the “bivalves,” song and speech followed 
in rapid suoceésion, until the “wee suin' 
hour./' when the gathering closed with 
votes of thanks to the Clinton brethren, 
and singing the National Anthem

Parlor Concrrt.—The parlor concert 
at the residence of Col. Ross M.P. P., 
for the purpose of liquidating the debt 
incurred in seating St. George's church 
Sunday school, was largely attended and 
was a success in every particular. The 
following ladioa and gentlemen kindly 
lent their aid on the occasion:—Mrs. 
Tome, Mia R. 8. Williams, Mrs. M. E. 
Johnston, Mieses Meld rum, Cooke and 
Bluett, Mrs. El wood ; Messrs F. Bond,
A. B. Henderson, O. B. Robson, H. 
Rothwell, R. 8. Williams, Rev. Mr 
Walter, S. Malcomeon.

Organization Meeting A Reform 
organization meeting was held on Mon
day last in the Association Room. There 
was a large attendance. After the organ- 
zation was completed stirring addresses 

re delivered by Mr. M. C. Cameron 
M. P. and CeL Rosa, M. P. P., which 
were well received. A pleasing feature 
of the meeting was the praeenea of so 
many young men, who took the oppor
tunity of thus identifying themselves 
with the Ontario Rights party. Active 
working committees were struck in every 
ward, end we look for good work for 
Roe» in the town of Gederisfe.

Single Fans. —Sunday Softool work
ers will be glad to 1 eerie (flat the Grand 
Trunk R. R. has kindly consented to 
carry delegates to the coming Sunday 
School Convention at Exeter on the 14th 
and 16th inst. at a single fare. Tickets 
will be good from the 14th to the 16th 
inclusive. Delegatee will please carry 
with them osetificato. to show to station 
agents. We hope this offer of the rail
way will have the effect of drawing e 
large number to Exeter. The pro
gramme is a splendid one, and every 
school in the county should be largely 
represented at this non-sectarian assemb
ly ol Sunday school laborers. We 
understand that the people of Exeter are 
making preparations for a warm welcome 
to visitera.

Knox Church 8. 8.— At the annual 
meeting of the shore named Sunday 
school the following were elected officers 
for the ensuing year : Superintendent, 
Thoe. McGillieuddy ; Primary Superin
tendent, J. Mitchell ; Sec-Tress., Geo.
B. Robson ; Librarian, T. Dickson. The 
average attendance for the year 1882, ex
clusive of a large Bible class taught by 
J. R. Miller, P. 8. I., waa 249. The 
largest attendance of the entire school on 
any single Sunday was 333. The receipts 
for the year were $303.61, and the ex
penditure $162.04., and on Sunday last 
the handsome sum of $13)76 waa obtain
ed by a collection taken up in the ordi
nary way for missionary purposes. The 
school is, we understand, the largest in 
the Huron district.

Ccrliwg.—On Friday last a game at 
curling was had at the rink between the 
winners of the Caledonian Medal at Sea
forth and two home rinks which resulted 
in favor of the latter by 6 shots. The 
following is the record :

HOME TEAM. MKHA L TEAM
No. l'Rink. No. I Kink.

P. Adamson, Sheriff Gibbons,
A. Dickson, J. M. S.'ieppard,
D. C. Strachaii, W, A. Colborne,
C. A. Humber, M. Hutchison,

Skip—27 Skip-18.
No. 2. No, 2.

E. R. Watson, W. T. Walsh,
T. Hood, Capt. McGregor,
T. Moorhouse, E. Martin,
Jus. McNair, T, N, Dancy, |

Skip—18, Skip- -21.

Total 46 39
H. 8. L. S. Drbat*. -The regular 

meeting of the Literary Secy, in con
nection with the High School was held 
last Friday evg. the 2nd. inst., and the 
committee had their efforts rewarded by 

1 seeing a good audience. The feature of 
the evening was a debate on the question 
—Resolved—“That Home Rule should 
be granted to the Irish people," which 
was discussed with much vigor by Messrs 
Hawkins and Blair on the affirmative, 
and Messrs Dohald and Shannon on the 
negative. The decision, however, was 
awarded bv the chairman, Horace Hor 
ton Esq. to the negative. Mies A. Trai
ner favored the audience with a vocal 
and Misa Wilson with an instrumental 
solo. Hr. Strung gave a good rendering 
of several of the poems of Oliver Wen
dell Holmes. A chorus by members 
cloied a very successful meeting.—Com.

PRESENTATION
John Ism,bell Currie Blue», Wise* 

au» Previews.

On the evening of Tuesday last a num
ber of the personal friends of Mr. J. C. 
Currie, the popular Goderich auctieneer, 
met at Smilie'a hotel, Dungsnnen, and 
banqueted that gentleman in right royal 
style, after which a handsome silver 
mounted revolver wsa presented to him 

as a token of the esteem in which he was 
held by his friends in that section. The 
chair was taken by Captain Joaeih Mal- 
lough, who presided in a most satisfac
tory manner during the evening. After 
the good things prepared by “mine host" 
Smilie had been done ample justice to, 
the chairman explained the object of the 
gathering, and after paying a high tri
bute to the worth of the guest of the 
evening, read th t following :

ADDRSHS
To J. C.'Currie, B$q.

Dear Sir.—We are met here to
night as a representation from the village 
of Dungannon and vicinity to pay a 
slight tribute to you, and to make mani
fest the esteem and high appreciation we 
have of your many good qualities of head 
and heart. In your public capacity we 
have always found you to he courteous 
vtd diginfiml, and in your private rela

tions we have ever found you affable and 
pol it o, and a thorough gentleman in every 
particular. Under these circumstances,it 
gives us pleasure to take this opportun 
ity to present you with this little token 
of our appreciation of you, and hope it 
will prove to be more of an ornament 
than a useful present. Still in the ar
duous duties of yeur office it is sometimes 
necessary to carry a little instrument of 
this kind, and whether the “bulldog" 
barks or not, it will always prove adeter 
rent to evil-doors. Should matters so 
shape themselves that you might bo call 
ed away to another sphere of action, our 
beet wishes will ever accompany you, and 
our most fervent hope is that you and 
your amiable wife and interesting family 
will always be able to find in their ac 
quamtanoeegw faithful and hearty friends 
oafthoe* who greet you to-night in Dan 
gennon. Signed on behalf of yoer 
friends here present.

Anthony Black. 
Joseph Mallouou 

Mr. Currie, ou rising te respond wee 
warmly greeted. It was now about ten

Sara since he first came to the county of 
uron, and daring all these yean it had 
been his endeavor to deal fairly between 

man and man. On the occasion of his 
first visit to Dungannon it had been his 
privilege to put up at this hotel, then 
kept by Mr. Anthony Black, whom ho 
was pleased to see at the festive board 
to-night. In hia public capacity he had 
endeavored to make no distinctions in 
the discharge of hia duties and neither 
creed, politics nor the color of the hair 
had ever influenced hia action in the 
slightest. He would always remember 
the kindness he had received on this oc 
casion from his Dungannon friends, and 
after thanking them for the kind allusion 
in the address to his wife and family ho 
resumed his send, amid applause 

Speeches were then made by Messrs 
Black, Sproula, McGillicuddy and others, 
all of a highly complimentary character 
to the guest of the evening. A number 
of tongs were also sung by Messrs. Wil 
son and D. McGillicuddy, and a very 
pleasant gathering was brogght loan end 
by the singing of “Auld Lang Syne."

■I*b Hekeol Tresser Weellae.

Goderich, Feb. 7, 1883. 
The annual meeting of the Hoard of 

High School Trustees was held to-day, 
the secretary in the chair.

Present—Wm. Kay, Dr. McLean, Di. 
Taylor, F. Jordan, Josepn Williams.

Moved by Dr. Taylor, seconded by 
Mr. Jordan, that Peter Adamson he re
elected secretary- treasurer for the ouï
rent year. Carried.

The minutes of last meeting were read 
and approved.

The report of the secretary-troasurei 
upon the financial condition of the school 
was read and adopted.

A memorial from the High School 
teachers for an increase of salary, to the 
same extent av paid ir. other schools of 
the same standing and character was 
read.

Moved by Mr Jordan, seconded by 
Dr. Taylor, that the salaries of the res
pective teachers for the current year be 
** follows : Mr. H. I. Strang, $1,200 ; 
Mr. A. J. Moore, $800 ; Mr. S. P 
Halls, $800 ; Miss I. E. Oliver $460 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Jordau,seconded by Mr. 
Williams, that the secretary prepare au 
agreement with a clause in it that either 
party will be at liberty to withdraw from 
it upon giving three mo.iths notice, and 
that the respective teachers bo required 
to sign such agreement annually, or a* 
may be required by the Board. Oarri 
ed.

The report of Mr. Hodgson, Inspector 
of High Schools, upon Goderich High 
School, was read and ordered to be filed 

A statistical statement from the head 
master, in reference to the attendance 
at the High School, was read and adopt 
ed.

On motion the Board adjourned '

1’f an in
O >wn from the top,

Faster and faster :
Shriek., crash I A atop 

And a disaster.
tiled overturned ;

Struggling humanity ;
Some unconcerned.

Some well, profanity
Joy turned to woo ;

Awful confusion ;
"Beautiful snow"

Alladelu.ion.
Dresees all tom ;

Bump on your forehead 
Boy. look forlorn ;

Girl, euy "If. horrid "

-now down your neolr.
Voider than charity.

Hied a bad wreck ; 
llitto Hilarity.

Wind like a knife ;
Every one grumbles 

MORAL.
Well, such a life.

Every thing tumbles, (tit

Colborne.

Mr. Charles Young heads the aneep rais
ing record for this year with four Iambs 
born on the 24th January. Early, 

According to the usual custom “the 
bear" came out on Friday 2nd (Candle
mas) to observe ,whethor he could see hia 
shadow or net. Failing to notice tho 
usual phenomenon he returned to his 
den, muttering something about making 
ready for an early spring.

Mr. Henry Mabel who has been for a 
long time ill, and whose life for a time 
waa despaired ot, is now on the straight 
road to recovery
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FIRE AND SWORD:

.A.Tale of the Massacre o'- (lleticoe

Tt3 afternoon being tine, and the 
roads dry, a proposal made by Malcolm 
that they should walk the length of Bal- 
aehulish was gladly acceded to by Helen, 
and wrapped in happy thoughts the fond 
pair sauntered leisurely along the wind
ing avenue^ of the Glen indulging to
wards each other the complimenta crm 
mon to loving hearts.

The appearance of the Glen in those 
distant deys was very much the same as j 
it now is. Only a huge convulsion of 
nature could effectively alter its sublime 
physical features. The bolder and more 
striking aspects of nature as revealed to 
the eye of man in the sea, the i nch hound 
shore, and ilio everlasting hills, change 
not with the passage of centuries. The 
northern moentain ramparts which hatred 
the conquering progress of the Roman 
legions still defiantly uplift their “sacr 
red magniliceuco’’ to heaven, unchanged 
as of old. The sea which invaded the , 
royal feel of Canute ’cedless of his ! 
kingly rebuke—still washes the island \ 
chores of Britain. The stars of heaven 
which shone down oft B e nativity of 

Vhrist still shine and shape their silent 
courses in iho lustrous Judean skies.

Man, [the so called lord of creation 
comes and goes as the passing winds 
Only within the greet cities of tho earth 
does he succeed in rearing temples which 

joutlive himself. In the earlier and ruder

I shine so snowly pure, nor the summer 
j hours seem so full of luscious charm as 
t in those bewideringly fair and beautiful 
hours when Love and Youth first met, 
and walked, and talked, and dieamed in 
bliss together.

“ Darling," said Malcolm, after a 
lengthened pause, straining his eyes 
across the western belt of ocean, “see, 
the clouds arc driving down on the hills 
of Morven. It looks lowering. Shall 
we return ?"

‘Yes, I think so, Malcolm," outumati- 
cally responded tho maiden, and casting 
her gaze across the widly stretch of sea 
which lay west of them, she saw what 
Malcolm's winds had indicated—that a 
storm of wind and rain was fast settling 
over the darkening waters.

“ We liavo still time to reach the 
• Well,’ darling, before the rain conies 
down. Let us hasten Rack in tho direc
tion of (ilemichaolais. In half an hour 
the wind and the rain will be on us : but 
we have yet time. Come !"

They both rose to go, when a rustling 
noise amongst tho thick whin bruslAvuod 
behind them att•acted their attention, 
and they were both very much surprised 
to sen the figure of a man stealing away 
from their presence with tho speed i.f a 
hill deer towards the covering gloom of 
an adjacent ravine.

Malcolm, suspecting espionage, made 
a quick start in the direction of the re
treating figure, but was restrained floin 
pursuit by the action of the startled

It was tho work of only ten seconds to 
fling on his hat and reach the street ; but 
it was too late. An hour’s hard work, 
including a walk to one of the depots, 
failed to turn up the mail who had 
money to leave instead of a bill to col
lect. The boy over there was looking 
much cast down yesterday.

I’lneb Cses • Tw o Edged So mil

The Peel Banner shows up Mr.

St. VALENTINE’S DEVOTEES.
Cosily Missives or Lose -laerease In Vira, 

lenrr eflbe So-Called I emir Sheets.

Statistics do not support the assertion 
that the festival of St. Valentine is de
generating. New York has for a long 
period enjoyed a monopoly in the valen
tine trade, a firm there having the proud 
distinction of taking the initiative step 
in their manufacture. Philadelphia 
also cornea in for a share of recognition 
in the production of the much used and 
often abused valentine.

At the present time three New York 
firms issue nine-tenths of these little 
tokens which find their way to all parts 
of the globe. They can be made very 
expensive, but this mainly depends upon 
the size and contents of the purchaser’s 
wallet, and the value placed upon the 
object of adoration.

One of the largest manufacturers says 
that the yearly sales of the ‘(alleged)
“comic" vafentines exceed by far the 
combined orders for all other varieties,
“Why,” he tsaid, “ I don’t expect you to
believe it, thuugh-tho three firms in ehaJ, be hel(1 b him 
New York dispose of over 200,000 gross 
in America alone in a single season.
They are afterward sent all over the 
world, but of course it is impossible to 
say where they ill go to ; but we sell 
them, and that’s enough for us."

Ilen'ts for lhr Girls.

.).
Burr Plumb’s logic thus : —

“Mr. J. Burr Plumb was oue of the 
speakers at the Conservative Convention 
held here on Monday last. In the ci u.se 
of his speech he illustrated what the con
sequence would be if tho stipulation 
made by Mr. Mowat to the Ottawa Gov
ernment—that tho territory should he 
placed in his hands while the question of 
the boundary line was under considera
tion by the Privy Council were agreed 
to. He compared it to a heap of coal 
about which there is a dispute between 
two men, who agree to refer the question 
of ownership to another, hut in tho 
meantime one stipulates that tho coal 

Mr. Plumb raid, 
you w ill understand where the coal has 
gone to tvhen the question ts settled. 
Mr. Plumb probably did not see that his 
illustration was equally as pointed and 
more truthful when put in another way. 
Supposing it were thus said : Two men- . ... j vu yjivoiug u VI O VU «O BttlU . 1 «TV tlJVU

v alentmcs retailing for over S20 are I ... , ...; dispute about a heap of coal ; it lias been 
not. kept m St.**, suice Alley are seldom r , rr ■ . * ....
called for, but orders for more expeiv

maideu, who clung to him and delayed j sire varieties are by in»

agricultural life of communities, the mud- her word, which just perceptibly sur- 
sl.snty, or I he turf-sheHin, alone consti- j prised Malcolm. The claim on his pro- 
tuted the simple villages, or dotted, like | tection, however, was artlessly put, and 
cattle tho Sides of the green hills, and 1 unC()n,cj0Ug]y commanded him. For 
what tin. great pass of Glencoe external-1 lle llad n„ feal, But for her
ly looked two hundred years ago it very , eafety, if there was a lurking danger in 
nuc,. appear, to-day a 1 mg, narrow | tbo incident, he must curb high his high 

gorge Oi gloom, wrapped within the im-1 Br,irit-md rtifrain pursuit.

means uncom
mon. A Toronto stationer has now- eu 
hand several ranging from Ç25 to #85. 
These when completed will bear but lit
tle resemblance to the “ every-day va- 

Theie was a tune uf unnecessary alarm j lentinc ” to be seen instore windows.
They art works of art, caskti*-shaped,

his steps.
“No, no, Malcolm," she breathlessly 

exclaimed, “ stay by me : with you l am 
safe.”

“A spy," he said, angrily ; “and I 
should have felt happy in thrashing the 
wretched kern—for certainly he's no true 
man of the Glen. Some dark skinned

with an elegant cover, lined with satin 
puffings and -velvet trimmings, besides 
profuse ornamentation in gold, silver 
and artificial flowers, while the valen
tine, gaudy in gilt lace paper/ reposes 
inside.

A hundred-dollar valentine, although 
a variety, is not unknown, and a leading 
politician, is said to have paid this sum 
a few years since for a beautiful speci
men, which was sent to his niece. Other

pending shadows of precipitous and al
most impassible mountain ranges, with 
black-faced shee i and cattle scattered 
amongst the furzy cliffs, and with turf-
thacked cIndians nestling at aide inter- , .
vais of space at their sheltering base. j wandering garberlunzic.

It was a Sabbath afternoon, as wc have , “i imn„ Rf. ’ tromhlim/lv ro« 1 * * •» ' ° V• i * « , l nope so, tremblingly ze.ponded two prominent railway magnates conspi-
H.'iid, and at the lovers passed by the I Helen i * , , ,Wnfii..,. oH’gi n , T neien. cuously figure. Tho more valuable val-loot ot the ilea little village of Invercoc > “You hones-»'" reioinerl M*de.»lm a .* , , ,- 1 1 u 1U FL 81 rejoined iu.ticuim, a , ent.uua vl ten display great ingenuity of

gipsy man, I daresay, or possible some i purchaser» of these costly tributes of

—where M ian himself resided —many 1 slight 
and happy were the kind greetings they

referred to arbitrators and decided that 
it belongs to A. ; but B. seeing how it is, 
refuses to abide by the decision, and 
all fhe while ho is using tho coal. The 
question may be asked, where will the 
coal be after tho second decision is ob
tained ! This latter, is the correct il
lustration, and it is an extraordinary 
thing that an assembly of men belonging 
to Ontario, to whom this disputed terri
tory rightfully belongs, and for whom 
Mr. Mowat, is striving to obtain it, 
should not only be willing to listen to a 
speaker, endeavoring to argue the pro
perty as not Lung theirs, bat that they 
should receive his words not only with 
assent but with approbation. Is it poa 
siblo that such a like case could happen 
out of Ontario ; and this can be done 
through an idiotic support of party ? It 
is pitiable and humiliating ; pitiable that 

names those whom we respect as good business 
men should of their own free will be de
prived of their, property andhumiliating 
that this ssent should be given merely to

Don’t fiiit.
. Don’t talk slang.

Don’t put on airs.
Don’t learn to bo cranky.
Don’t try to arrest attention.
Don’t think it’s pretty to bo pert.
Don’t make a drudge of your mother.
Don't say “no” when you mean “yes.
Don't meddle with other people’s 

beaux.
Don’t devote too much time to uv wl 

reading.
Don’t make a fright of yourself tv ho 

in fashion.
Don’t pick ui> chance acquaintances ou 

the street.
Don’t look on every young man as a 

good nat ured ice-cream freezer.
Don’t run down your girl friends in 

their absence ; it is a mignty mean trait.
Don’t make up your mind to be sweet 

to everybody’s broMier but your own.
Don’t marry a man who h>s no evi

dent way of supporting you. Love * n 
starvation principles was played out long 
ago.

Don’t lose your heart on one of those 
Darwinian specimen a who parts his hair 
in the middle. Plenty of onn want 
wives, wait and you’ll get one.

Don’t boast of your ignorance - f 
household affairs In tho present state 
of society there U no surer stamp < f vul
garity.

An Important Office.—One of the 
most important functions of the animal 
Economy is tho depurtivo action of the 
Kidneys, if they are obstructed in their <_ 
work great suffering and dangerous * 
disease ensues, such as Dropsy, Diabetes, 
Bright’s Disease and many other painful 
affections. Do not suffer from Lame 
Back and inactive Kidneys, when Bur
dock Bh»od Bit fera act *•» promptly upon 
the Ki lno.-, Live;. li melt end all the 
secretiori«. in I >,u'a!ily restore j health 
t » the i fil ted. 2
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Là8-
As the (r sts of winter yapisli 

the caloric , influence of the sum’s rays, 
so does Brhçht’e Disease, Dropsy, stun* 
in the Kidneys and Bladder, and Inflam
mation of the Kidneys, leave the body 
upon the administration of Dr. Van Bu- 
ren’s Kidney Cure. Sold by J. Wilson.

2m

Tho cause of death. It is known al- 
moat to a certainty that in fatal diseases 
the individual dies either by tho brain, 
heart or lungs. How wise then is the 
effort to maintain a perfect state of 

I health ( Dr. Carson’s Stomach and 
Constipation Bitters are s veritable 
“Heath Giver.” They free tho sys
tem from all impurities ; cure Bilious
ness, Dyspepsia, and oil diseases of the 
Stomach, Liver or Bowels. In large 
bottles at 50 cents. Sold by George 
Rhynas.

i e,ixi4k tunc surprise shown in hisj workmanship, and changeable scenes j Q n n mn * « . «- . . —
• i r *« , . i couW be noue else than a1 nre vividly portrayed by means of curi- 1 ‘ "* ° C€P ’I)ower ’

receded from th.3 Kroups o danimon j garberlunzie man, or a gipsy linker. , ous mechanism. A favorite life-like
•■tied along the road or lolling nn the es,” quickly assented the maiden, picture j, the voyage from the “ cradle ■ , f . . ,

! «.xM-w.a— ------v:—& . in .* ... I . 7° . j(h eo*ecf ap I nubility of mind, who, rather than lose

and that this man for whom they sacrifice 
their rights is a man entirely destitute of

As a matter of fact, however, the valen-

; power and position, w ill betray the peo- 
| pic of his native province and give their 
I inheritance to another.

Hew Mate Pencils are Madr.

Tr . j anxious to dismiss the subject ; “let us j [0 the grave," which,
e stalwart meu of Invereoe all knew j mish on.” Could she be thinking of the | nvuaches realism, 

alcojul tied, and loved him mneh. j insidious workings of a rival s wiles
Cha,rm’fWuCh Ui,ml"8iri< further thou8ht of the in- tmes meeting the largest sale among the, 

v , , p,’. ,e '!* ,ti >ri. e ° * lclt j tl|c lovers at once diverged from | gilt-lace and lace-paper variety are those
be ved Chief, and whom lie loved they | the main road, and turned their steps which effect the pocket the least-froin
most willingly worshipped. s-mthward in the direction of the'

Passing on they by-nnd by crossed a j « Well,” which lay very much
,rllm" line of retreat chosen l.v the who.» J The most extensive 'manufactory m ' this country, and yet probably but very

I America is located in Brooklyn, where , few our J'oung readers know how
I about fifty hands, chiedy composed of | these usaful articles arc manufactured.

haired
strains

five to twenty-five cents being about the I Millions of slate pencils arc used every
„ , , , , i ----- . ..............-r very much in the I limit of human credulity. j year by the boys and girls in school in

small wooden imRe of the most priini- line of retreat chosen by the figure whose ! 
tivc rustic architecture which over-arched | presence had thus momentarily discon
m one span the murmurous and rapid-| certed Üiem. i about fifty hands, chiefly composed „f | these useful articles

i • , 1 . P .10 C’ °r ^<>na’ | a very eburt tbno tbtiy entered j young ladies, are always employed the I Bike many other things in every-day use
WHO is to-day as fresh and bright and ,he seclusion of Glenachaolais, and were ! year round. Tliey evince undoubted ex- ! '*‘»y made up of odds and ends, 
musical in i s How ns v.hen Hie white- tuddenly standing within the impending | pertness in fashioning sundry bits „f | Broken slate from the quarries is put

..... ! U . bllt‘ j shadow of rocks, aldei trees, and thick j paper into a perfect and beautiful pic- ' blt° a mortar run by steam, and pounded
i Ins ofty harp with its strong green brushwood with which the charm , ttire, and are well paid in return. The 'into Sma11 Particles. Thence it goes in

voice as it rushed down the Glen to min-1 «>,1 <• \\Y’l ' wis «<» funtnsfiVallv .sro i I , , . ,,t(l "as b ianta»ticaii\ "'eracn- more laborious operation ■ -t “stamping" : t“ lae hopper of a mill, which runs it in
ed and on wreathed. h done by men. Tlic order now

Gloaming was already beginning to ed show .alarge 
sh ide tlie secluded spot, mid scveinl stms ious sefisous.
wcie faintiy discovered in the sky, which ! Among the new designs in comic val 

, f-ist '-'hanging from a soft saffron hue j entities, the cigcretto smokers” come ii 
re j to an angi v fire reticcted-luoking

\ low iii--an ran through the Glen, mm I extravagant woman," “An eavesdrop
per,” and a “female billiardiat

niaall.waace la Maalteba.

Any person would think, to hear the 
way tho .Vnif is crowing over the result 
of the Manitoba elections, that it was a 
victory for Sir John Macdonald and dis
allowance. Bnt it is nothing of the 
kind Mr. Norquay, the leader of the 
government of the province, distinctly 
pledged himself to re-enact the dwallow
ed charters every time the seal of disal
lowance was put upon them by the Do
minion Government. Here is a straight 
issue between Mr. Norquav and Sir John 
and it was the only issue of important;, 
in the Manitoba contest. But tho \fail 
always possessed in a large degree the 
faculty of extracting sunberms from cu
cumbers.

CORE ,
Kkik ll.atUcUo sofl relieve «II the troubles inci- ’ 
dn.t loft bilious state of the system, such «■pis

ta*, NstUH*Xlrow*nor«, Di;tr,-w«lur.»l,uy. 
in in the Sine, Ac. White their remr.rk-

el>ie suceeu lies been «hewn lu earing

SICK
noadaehc.yet Car Mr'«little Liver PlUiirc equally 
valuable la Couatlpatloo. cnrlog and preventing 
tina annoying corilplaint, while they alto corret-i 
all disorders of the atomacb, allnmlatc the llvtr 
and regulate the laoweti. Bt «a If Ihflfonly cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; hot fortu-

able In so many way» that they w 11 not be wUlmg 
to do without them. B»t alter all ekk head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many Rye» that her» Is where we 
make pur great boast. Our pill» core It while 
©there do not. „

Carter's little Live Mis srr v*y small and 
very eseytotske. One or two nifisWiskes dose. 
Tary are etrktiy vegetable and «0 not gripe or 
rmrss. bnt by their gentle action please all who EïShem. In vials«25 cental «vs forÊ1. Sold
by drnggiate evarywboe, or tent by maU.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., 
Now York City.

1883.
Harper’s Young People.
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with the titlal Eov-.l .,f Loch 1

lUltl

file its watvi 
Levon.

Bcyuml that lay the ‘Ferry ’ at lîala- 
chulish, ami reaching that point, they 
Btill wandered leisurely on along the 
beautiful and richlv-wooded south ah 
of tho sea L«»ch.

“Tlie w.iter looks so brigiit, 
fresh, and pure,’’ remarked Helen, as a 
bend vf the r«»ad diveiled their aimless 
steps towards a beautiful miniature s« a 
bay, crisp with tinted shells and snow 
white pebbles, amongst which the en
amored tiny wavelets were toying with 
fond dalliance of a seeming Lrv. ‘

The we.stern sunlight lay sweo* ,.n 1 , 
warm i:i the i".3vm <-f the bay, whiul. 
seemed t • mirror i i its clear depths all 
bright and beautiful imaginings : hut 
Malcolm, t urn in g his gaze on a fair one’s 1 
face, saw in it> pure and passionless rap- i 
tuiM a Mid i.iit. i and holier hcautw l>ut > 
he v...-mured m-t a reply. It waa sweeter ; 
experience t > thus Jut the lyeautiful fuel
ing lie un syllabled in the nv.s 
archive of his heart.

“Next t > the swei r. fre.sli waters --f 
Lochiel, nvai to my own native I 
fern, ’ continued the maiden. 1 think I 
should like t * livo hue, on tl • »h tiu> 
of Ix»ch L< vvn -t dene -e is si. d k and 
oeriesvmv in tI:cr night-tiuio when the 
clouds have t’onie down oil the hills.

recen
ser many prev-

j to a bolting macliino. such as is used in 
. flouring mills, where it is bolted, the fine 
, almost impalpable flour that' results be

come time ago my wife took a severe 
cough which, in spite of all we could do, 
grew worse and worse and. She soon 
began to raise blood every day. It was 
apparent to everybody that she was in a 
decline and her days were short an.one 
us. I obtained medical advice and tried 
one prescription after another, but they *.uul 
did no goid. When all hope had gone I sno.
ati. li>v.i . 1 ,.C .. . ... _ l r* i

Sl ITEh TO BOVS AND olRLfl OF FROM SIX 

TO -SIXTEEN YEARS OF A<iE.

Yuh. IV. kommences Novcjfciber 7, 1882.
Thn Ffooio 1‘io-fiU hou fr«m the first

successful bvyoml antivipuiion. |N. V. Even
ing Post.

It has adistiiK-t purpose, to whivli it stead
ily aiihervs that, namely, of supplanting the 

i vicious papers tor the young with u paper 
I more attractive, as well as more wholesome.

- [Boston Journal.
I For neatness, elegance of engraving, and 
■ contents generally» W Is unsurpassed by any 
! publication if the kind yet brought to our no- 
. tire. [Pitfshurgh (lazetfe.

TERM8.
ii titr::tt « \ oi i>maple, -

Per tear Puolwge Prepaid, |
single Naja Itéra, Four Cents each.

o|»y Mont on receipt of Three

color.
in ran through the Glen, and 

the forest trees in the near vicinity seem
ed stirred with s-une unexplainable fuel
ing of fear.

“Tile Sturm is approaching us, re
niai k vd Malcolm. “Let u> [»ledge uur 
mutual betrothal, and harry back home.

A slight shade <.f trouble cinbarrassud 
the maiden’s manner as she extended 
her hand in the act of plight. The in
cident of the interruption, triding as it 
was, had visibly disturbed her. and 
[flight under a clouded sky only .strength
ened her foreboding douhts.

are
excoriated in shockingly bad 
Others of the male variety are

;ross in caricaturing the whiskey ; 
ayer, t iie maslur

ruunuly 
rhyme, 
most 
drinker, billiard 
h<h? genus omne.

we heard of some wamderful cures pel-
ino *.iV*.n inf « o i , formed by Dr. Wilson’s Pulmonary 1 , The VolumvA of Harper’s Young People.ng taken into a mixing tub, where a Cherry Balsam, and a friend drove sever ! f"r hnixleomely bound in Ilium

■ * uiu>ebe\ci- , innîu<i Cloth.will 1h* sent by mail postage pre
nait!. <m ret einf of $3 00 each. Cover for 
Young Pt ouïr for 18^2. .‘V> cents ; postage, 13 
cents additional.

Ite niittances should be made by Post Office 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance oi

\rW8pajKrs a re not to copu this udrcrtisc 
mrnt without the express order o/H akbek & 
Brothers 
» A

small quantity •»f steatite (soapstone) j al miles to get several bottles for us. I:, 
-r a libelal share uf ridicule,while “The îI nîr manufactured in a similar manner, i two weeks sho was entirely cured. ” Th

is added, and the whole is then made in-1 testimony given by Mr. G. M. Ramsay 
t., ».tiff dough. ThUdoUKliithoixtugh-! ^Ba5lt'is thlt “f ‘I'OMtilda .'.f
ly kneaded by |ja«sing it several times 
Between iron rollers. Thence it is cai-

tiicrs in this country.

, dial j

Tlie Rr.varlcaler*. K.viarU,

I-. 'ro!- f Trraa.
Tiie ocetipaiu of an office fin Congre 

st. west fixed matters one day this wc 
in such a shape that any caller had

a table where it is made into 
et | «‘larges—that is, short cylinders, four to 

i five inches thick,., and containing from 
eight to ten poujids each. Four of these 
are placed in a strong iron chamber or 
retort, with a changeable nozzle, so as to 
regulate the size of the pencil, ond sub

s' ' jetted to tremendous hydraulic pressure,

Cinoaxk.se. - A name well known in 
onneetion with the Hair Renewcr,which 
‘•’«tores grey hair to its natural color by 

a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2in

AddrcHH H AKHKR «V imOTHERS. ^

under which the composition is pushed
I •"  ....... —i ~ ......  "“j «*«'» to through the nozzle in a long cord, and

The simpjo ceremony of joining hand w i r«n the gauntlet fa boy in the ante- i passes over a sloping table slit, r.t light
and as lie v

1883.
HâRPiiB’S BAZAR.

ILLUSTRATED.

acr-iss tlie [xUndid bosom of the •‘Well’ 
was necessarily brief and unpretentious. 
Short as ;t Was, however, the act had

n

jm, and as lie retired int. Î.is d 
V' .id he said to the youth :

“N«ov, young man, lc. .
__ ^ i hardly been completed when Helen

. Cameron, while still clasping her lover's 1 
outstretchrd hands, in the act of lifting 
her gaze to heaven in at;vstation of her 
plighted tn-tii, witnessed two grey eye.-. ,
of cat-like intensity of expression, stai- 1,1 .VoU ur.ist say you <ton t kn -w. 
in^ at her through the thick mailing v i

ou will tîien ask tlivir i.usines

*Yes, sir.
“And remem'.iv vm- Î v . 
“i es, sir.
“If any persuii caii» and a si 

in you must say you don't kn 
“Yes, sir.'*

I

mouy and reply given. Thero are hun
dreds like it. In all cases of coughs 
colds and throat diseaser and Inn"

; coppice leaves overhead.
An involuntarily cry ->i alum esraped 

her lips, and the next moment the lace 
‘•nee Fe.'i its loneliness too, Helen .' j withdrew itself,- and the sudden crash- 

added Malcolm : “ a loneliness which till ‘
I once felt its h.iivlii z _____

ing ..f boughs overhead t-fld plainly that 
the owner of the face was making g.< d 

.Ii.is escape from the sn<>t.
InstinctivuLy Malcolm guessed the 

cause of'Htdcn s alarm. His high spirit 
was aflatno in a moment. Quick as 
thought, he dashed a wav from her side. ; 
ascending the overhanging crags with 
thé celerity <»f a hill stag, wa> Tin h"t

lately only the rude spurt of the chase 
could dispel : but with you bv i\ si te. 
Helen, « r even y ;n influence in my 
soul, the p.nple [ r- v;p;> < s ami she!; ing 
cliffs of the Glen seem the very stairway 
of l*a: ad he. With yum, darling, there 
is for me no gh "in." and the impassioned 
lover laid the warm tribute of his aflV< 1

they say it is a îiii.mcinl ma'.lev you must 
ci'inc in here st< p a minute, and 
and say that I am out < f town t 
baths foi my rheumatisn:.

“Yes, sir.'
It >. as hardly an i.c;. Vefuit. a st 

Ctrl Vie up, ami win;:, a ski ] 
lie replied :

“ Well. 1 called on .. Im) 
vidving some monev.

angler with the cords, to give passage 
for a knife, which cuts them into lengths, 
they are then laid on boards to dry, and
after a few hours are removed to sheets . _____ _
of corrugater zinc, the corrugations scrv- .'diseases, including asthma, brunch it 
im; <0 prevent th? pencils from warnin'- ! Wi|6,”>'s Tulinon
üttrina the process ,.f' baking, v, which ’ Bilba,U ” lnvaIuaWe'

j they are next subjected in a kiln, into Bnrblcn-a .irnlra Kalar.
j which superheated steam is introduced in ! The best salve in the world for Cuts 
I pipes ; the temperature being regulate-i i Çruisiuq Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
according to the requirements of the f.<,res’ g,ter. Chapped Hands, Chil- 
articles exposed to it. influence. F,„» ! 

etun, the kiln, articles go to the finishing and taed to give perfect satisfaction, ‘or' 
take ; packing-room, where the ends are thrust i refunded. Price 25 cents’ per

For sale by Jas. Wilson. ly.

Please reail (bit.
The writer is Mr. O. McIntosh of Irish 

Creek, N.S : I commenced coughing and 
raising blood last spring and consulted 
two ductu s and took their medicines, 
but obtained no relief. I was greatly 
alarmed, the more so because all mv T1
“::“y 'it-ic<Tnniw’i" •’i1
am now wed. 1 was cured Dr. Wilson s , l'f" inx a mlrasayH are by ihv b. st writers of 
rulmonary Cherry Balsam. Good testi- I AV!‘‘.ri<Nl • if;s, cngra-vinirs possess- • - . ..n. i, , i nan ,rwo..\ u..

t he highest artistic excellence ; and in all mat
ters pertaining to fat hion it is universally 
m tlie lead. The. new volume will contain 
many bnllluut novvltu s.

PERIODICALS.

If

for a second under rapidly-revolving 
emery wheels, and withdrawn, neatly and 
smoothly pointed, ready for use. Tucy Tul Luce List.—The Wiarton

llv

tion on tin. maiden a glowing cheeks 
Briglit and unforgvtahle moment» in 

ihe morning r f existence, v. k< n the skies 
of life .aie lain bowed v itli the t -state 
hues and w.:nntli • i a lira! I w The 
promptings of Ambiti .n in aft - : Liu stir 
the soul : t!. » li fli v. ire «.} j’amr trnipj 
the soul to daring «Unis; Manh-od’s 
dreams «»f success come true ; but never, 
never nioiv, will the skies seem s«. blue 
•t.jHf* bloom Aor fair ♦ lie

and determined pursuit.
The action >'<{ pursuit was s«- sudden 

tli.it ihe maiden was unable to <tay I:::u.
“Ma! • 'In; . " she tried after him ; but 

tiiv imjM tttouf» y< ting Highlander heard 
n .* her restraining voice, ns he dashed 
fleetly forward through brake an 1 brier 
intent only on overtaking and calling t* 
account ♦he living spy.

d ha: was the eu. f r 1 
treated i » tin* Lack toon 
employer, and ret urne 
room and reported :

“He has iust left f . :

“Then I’ll b av 
am i lu* -.it u • vvn and î > k his departure. 
NThiii lie !iad been gone ton minutes the 
employer came . i • . 1 it. It read :

“Called to pay y »a tli.it bill y 
w.*r,. « ut. A'U ott f *r femiewi* s

business ' are then packed in pasu-W. boxes', , M, 1
I each containing 100 pencils; and the. ■ , 1..1, it, but intend to post it upiu . ur 

;i - ; boxi'* m turn are [lacked for shipment in j ff>r the inspection of business men ‘ 
wooden boxes, containing 10!) each .°^eT8* Those who are left are pro- * 
10.000 pencils in a shipping box. K^. 'r~[ deaJ be.ala- but when old Father

I’tlK t X tit :

HARPERS WEEKLY....................«4 00
HARPER S BAZAR $4 00
harper s magazine...........?4 oo
The THREE above publications..810 00
Any TWO above named.................$7 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE...$1 DO 
HARPER’S MAGAZINE ) 
HARPER S YOUNG PEOPLE | 85 00 
HARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE 

LIBRARY, (52 Numbors
ec to all subscribers 
States and Canada.

810 00

y all tho work’is done by boys. 
-i>t. therefore, is light.

Nenr- 
and tin

v’unies of the liazur beg with the

I'ref of <'!»urge.

-ins sufferitrg fr«*
•tv.

Mi peinons suaeritig fr-u.i G.-agn x 
1 Asthma. Bronchitis.Loss uf Voice! '

H.,,.* . 1. j. T1» «• .. * .. ! T
c.
•r any afl*ecti«ui of tlie Throat and Lungs, 

! are requested to calj^ at WJlson’s Drug

î »?rt> in January l.Vo. !•*

, --------------- - The Vt _ ______ _
lime comes along with his mowing I ®rbt ^*u,ukcr «tanuary of each year. When 

. machine to collect tho vrôxt A*, + 7 »lVZlc it will be understoodhuman _ „ , K, , {«“ *Vb«cribl’r to cemmence with; nuinan nature, they will have to “whack lho dumber next, after the receipt of or-
up tulnm. N» tue to tell him they,II ! dtZ: .... 

call the next time they’re down Hi* //* - •1 Four Annual \ olunir» of Harper's 1 firm deals r,n Ih, L.kL. “I- 11 3 l,a=ar. in neat cloth bindln*. will basent by
, on ,;le ca*h basis, and cord- i mail, postage paid, or by express, free of cx-

»'" !l and i remises will not bo discount- l"’"'*!’ <prn\i.l.<1 ihe freight does m.i exceed ed. ‘ one dollar per volume), for $7 per volume.
--------------- _ ___ . .doth Cases for each volume, suitable for

. -- .i v • », " . ninaiug, will be sent by mail, poet paid, on re-Store and get a Trial Bottle •■{ Ur 1 , g J Relieving. Read tlie testi- j cclPt °r tl.OOeaeh.
King’s New Discovery for Consumutiun" ' »°' . V"., 0 Pamphlet on Dr. Van ! 8ll0V,kl be nm'- l,'«t-Offlce„ , free of charge, whirl,k ill connnccCn ! CTi ^.1 bu> a. * Ür * ' UVOi" <i“U1CC ^
of wonderful nieiiti and show what a j ra;nB of all those distresE- Xcicspaoers arc not to copy this adrcrtisc-

** | regular battle trill -,|i ! Î,15 Fa ng; ^|,U£rsre*t can tell you ' without t ht express onlt r ojU\m%n A
Wilw>n Goderich*

MATtPKIt «f-RUOTIIERS,
New York
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Prize Farms.
Fri>ui the re; ...it nf tliv Agricultural 

and Arl» Associai ion for l «8V, just iu- 
ceivoil, we ln!>e the following re....it of 
the judges mi Piiz.. Farms mi tin* en- 
trier ii.ri.e f C1 ■ 111 tin* codify, limiting 

the report nf Mr. lKvKw.ii’it fitrin. in 
Ttickvnnnitli. nliieli iipiwared in nur is
sue nf Ik t. tit li. 1888.
John salkeld'» iarm. township nr 

J OODXRICH.

This farm is sit tinted oil the ItayKuld 
Knud, about one mile ninth of (indericli. 
It consists of 110 Here-. TIiik |iortion 
of the farm mi wiiivli the buildings nru 
situated comprises eighty acres, the 
other thirty lie nearer tliv town, and 
were, at Unit |.eri...| of our history ho 
well remembered and H’loltu.i of as the 
time nf the Ktiasian war. when many nt 
nur towns and villa us. grew ».. rapidly 
(on paper , laid ml., to tor. n lot» by the 
late Joli.i Hilly.ml Cum.-ron, lull now 
forms part of Mr. Salkeld s fat in. The 
soil is a fair elay loaio uitli a stiflish 
suh-soil : about twenty nrres a tat wood 
land, the balance ele.ire I. A portion of 
tbi* farm was at one time eery soft and 
boggy, but is now well drained and is 
«rood arable land. The farm generally 
a;leaking is rallier on the rough side, al- 
tiiough the crops look pretty fail, the 
root crop hImivh an average, very clean 
ami well worked up. Mr. Salkeld 
maKea somew hat of n aj.eeiality of this 
depat tuielit of the farm, and is quite n 
noted prize taker at the Exhibitions, 
himself and family having taken tifty- 
fuur prizes »t last year's alloy.

Horn and other nut buildings not much 
to boast off ; dwelling house neat and 
well adajtted for the requirmeiita of the 
farm ; a rather nice garden and very 
gomt orcluml, with * large variety of 
fruit, and a nice lot of second growth 
timber near the building! added a good 
deal to the appearance of the place. Mr. 
Salkeld we would set down ns a go ahead 
pushing farmer with a Mood knowledge 
of hie business. Some parts of the farm, 
however, would require a good deal done 
to it before it could be classed as a model 
farm
MR. blare's farm, township or nooR- 

P.ICH.
Not much can be said about Mr. 

Blake'a farm. It is a pretty good 100 
acre farm of rather stiff clay loam, with 
a retentive sub-soil, and pretty badly out 
of shape.

From Mr. Blake’s we were driven to 
Mr. Varcoe’s, going by the way of Mr. 
Attrell’s the now well known extensive 
farmer in the neighborhood of Goderich. 
This gentleman not only farms exten
sively, bat owns one of the muet valuable 
herds of Shorthorns in the country He 
began ojieretions a few years ago by 
buying up Col. Taylor's herd, and since 
then ha* made very large additions ; 
some of the late importations, we were 
informed, having coat for single animals 
as much ae $6,000.

In connection wit» this propel ty are 
large flats on each aide of the Maitland 
River, which at the time of our visit 
were bearing a very heavy crop of grass, 
which WA« rapidly being converted into 
hay. Looking down from the high 
bank op which tin rmui ie situated on 
which we were driving, the hay-making 
scene appeared a very lively one. ana 
brought to onr mind the description of 
the way farming is earned on out 
“west." Here were all th" various oper
ations necessary in hay making to be 
seen going on at tie ■ .une time. Mow
ing machines at work, hay tedders tos
sing about the partly dried hay mure of 
fectually than half a dozen men could 
do it, teams drawing into the stacks, 
loads Items put on anil others being 
taken off. and all going on at the same 
time, and with nuny finished stacks in 
different nai ls of the meadow. Requir
ing as it does a large force of men to 
carry on the work in that way, it pre
sented a lively picture of farm life which 
ta not often seen in our little Province of 
Ontario.

governed by local circumstances. Mr. 
! Varcoo does not summer fallow much, 
but grows a great deal of clover and 
turns that under in the fall for «print 
crop, or in July for fall wheat, cross 
ploughing ill August for seed.

The crops this year consist of 30 acres 
of hay ; 60 acres of wheat ; 14 acres of 
barley ; 23 acres of oats ; 4 acres of 
peas ; and 8 acres of head crops ; bal
ance in pasture. This the first farm on 
which we found a self-binder had been 
used, Mr. Yarcoe having used one fur 
the lust four years. From conversation 
with farmers we are inclined to think 
a great many of these labor saving ma
chines will be bought for next year's 
harvest. The harvest of this year, hav
ing been so costly and tedious to taka 
up. has made farmers more in earnest 
in looking about for some cheaper and 
easier method of handling it. The self- 
binder has also lieen so much improved 
upon of late years that there is now 
comparatively little risk in purchasing, 
provided the farmer secs the machine 
working and judges by the actual werk 
performed, instead of allowing himself 
to be guided by the interested advice of 
agents.

We would say that, considering that 
Mr. Varcoe only purchased this farm 
twelve years ago, it is a striking illustra
tion of what labor rightly directed and 
farming on correct principles will ac- 
coinjilish ; this is more noticable as Mr. 
Varcoe is in delicate health, and unable 
to |terf»nii manual labor.

.ta Early trip of Pra».

SlfhliWsI Tan.
This is how Mr. Meredith earned the 

title of“Right About” In 1880 he said_: 
“I will at all times give my cordial sup
port te the assertion by the Government 
of the just daims and rights of the Pro
vince, and to all necessary and proper 
measures to vindicate such just claims 
and rights, and to sustain the award of the 
Arbitrators.”

In 1881 he said : “It ia the duty of the 
Government of Ontario to assert and 
maintain the just claim»and rights of the 
Province of Ontario as determined 6y the 
award of the Arbitrators, and I hereby 
re-affirin my determination to give my 
cordial support to the Government of 
Ontario in any step which it may be 
necessary to take to sustain the Award, 
and to assert and maintain the just claims 
and rights of the Province as thereby 
declared and determined. ”

In 1882 the command was pven by 
his Ottawa drill master, “Rightabout 
Turn," and Mr. Meredith turned hie 
back on hit pledges, and on his native 
province, with a promptness that speaks 
well for his docility and the discipline 
maintained by his superiors.

Bnt the people of Ontario want some
thing more than a well drilled machine 
te guard their interests and protect them 
in their rights and privileges, and as a 
consequence they are net liklj to trust 
the management of their affaire to Mr. 
Meredith. —{Sarnia Obaerv ir.

Karnaalssa StkakMI

MR. VXECOE'h FARM TOWNSHIP OK I IIL- 
BOHNK. BRONZE MKHAL.

Penzance, Mr. Varcoe’s larm is situa 
ted on the Northern gravel road, four 
and a half miles from Goderich. It 
consists of 200 ncrcn, 165 of which are 
clear, and the balance wood.

The east half is a pretty stiff clay 
loam, but has been rendered loose and 
friable by being thoroughly nnderdrain- 
ed ; the west half it somewhat lighter 
approaching a black and sandy loam 
mixed with clay. Over a thou and rods 
of under drains have been laid down, 
the pipes having been made of wood and 
of different sizes to suit the flow of wa
ter. Mr. Varcoe informs us that, since 
In» land lias been drained, he can begin 
work from a week to ten days earlier, in 
the spring, as well as continuing later in 
the fall. • ,

The fences ale all cither boajd or 
barbed wire, except around the woods 
and one cross fence of about twenty 
chains, having 500 rods of barbed wire 
fencing with posts eight feet apart and 
one board on the bottom twelve inches 
wide, and four wires above ; besides the 
wire fencing there are 680 rods of board 
and picket fence.

There are three acres of an orchard 
thrifty looking with a large variety of 
trees, includir g 100 peach trees, nectar 
ine, apricot, quince, pear, plum, cherry 
and apple trees, besides which there arc 
forty grape vines, which were 1 eavily 
loaded with large clusters of grapes, and 
a oood stock of smaller fruits.

(Considerable work has been done in 
the way of planting shade and orna
mental trees. The different sorts plant 
ed arc black walnut,horse chestnut, elm 
willow (the Irish green) and a few ever
greens. , . ,

The stock besides working horses 
consists of 35 cattle, Durham grades 
with a Princess bull bred by Messrs Snell
& Son. ,

TweiHy-eicrlit sheep, Cotswolil anu 
Leicester erodes, with a few South-down 
.-rades. From ten to fifteen cattle are 
usually fattened ; last winter thirty- 
seven pigs were ted, and pork being high 
it paid well. .

The buildings are either all new or 
built within the last six years, they are 
well constructed and convenient. The 
dwelling-house nice looking and pleasant
ly situated.

The system cf farming is somewhat 
similar to that practised on most of the 
Farms visited, that is mixed husbandry

If the Toronto MaU has any conscience 
about it. it must have been tolerably well 
agitated during the past two weeks. The 
shower of insulta which it poured uoen 
the heads of the delegates to the Reform 
Convention must have returned on itself 
with ten fold violence. Not merely 
have the Reform journals resented its 
cheap insults, but every respectable Con
servative newspaper worthy of the name 
has joined in the hue and cry. If there 
were any delegates from elsewhere whose 
appearance might have warranted the 
Mail's sneering.criticism, they were cer
tainly not from Lembton. Nor do we 
wish to claim any special superiority, 
and believe that all were like the repre
sentatives from this county--» thoruujAg — . .
ly respectable, intelligent and responsible cheek on one side hung down 
body of gentlemen. But the Mail seems i* tk« **—’■ •»« n
to have a capacity for putting its foot in 
it, and this is not its first success in that 
direction. If it lm* the good of a brood, 
enlightened liberal conservatism at heart 
and leas party rancour, it would do those 
it wishes to support very much more good.
As it is new conducted it merely pleases 
a certain ruffianly element to be found in 
every party and society, allienates res
pectable adherents, and precludes all 
hope of making converts to its own cause.
We have no doubt that by this time it is 
deeply regretting its foolish remarks, 
and if it was honest enough would make 
the amende honorable.—{Forest Free 
Press (Conservative).

There are two distinct classes of 
those with small round seeds, and others 
with much larger, irregularly shaped 
peas, the eurfsco of which is wrinkled. 
The wrinkled seeded, or marrow peas, 
are us much better than the otliera as 
sweet corn in superior to field corn. 
The round peas, while not as good, are 
much hardier and earlier than the ot hers. 
Unless the soil is warm, and they germi
nate quickly, wrinkled peas will decay 
before they can come up. The round 
peas are vastly better than no peas, and 
are very acceptable until the others come. 
To have early peas, they must be sown 
early--the earlier the better. After the 
soil has thawed for the first four inches, 
even if it is solid below, sow peas. If 
the ground was manured and plowed 
last autumn, all the better ; if not. eelect 
the richest available spot, and open 
drill four inches deep. Peas should be 
covered deeper than most other seeds. 
For varieties, the “Early Kent” is oue 
of the beat ; it has almost as many names 
as there are dea'ere. “DanielO'Rourke" 
ia one of the names of a good strain of 
this pea. “Carter's first Crop” ia an
other good variety, and every spring 
new extra early aorta are sent from Eng 
land, which usually turn out to be the 
old “Early Kent,” with a new name. 
The peas should be sown in the bottom 
of the drill rather thickly, at least one 
every ineh,and at first covered with about 
an inch of soil It ia well to put about 
four inches of coarse stable manure over 
the rows : this ia to be left on in cold 
days, but when it is sunny and warm, 
pull it off with the rake, and let the sun 
strike the soil aver the peas, replacing 
it at night. When the peas sprout, gra
dually cover them with fine warm soil, 
placing tie coarse manure over them as 
needed, until the covering of soil reaches 
the level of the surface. If a ridge of 
•oil, v few inches higher than the pea», 
be drawn np on each side of the row, -jt 
will greatly protect them from cold 
winds. When the planta are a few inches 
high, draw some fine soil up to them, 
and stick in the brush. When the soil 
becomes dry and warm, the main crop of 
wrinkled peas may be sown. —Dr. Thur- 
ber, in American Agricultural for Febru- 
ery. ■

Carter's Little Liver Pills have no 
equal aa a prompt and positive cure for 
Sick Headache, Biliousness, Constipa
tion, Pain in the Side, and all Liver 
Troubles Try them.

Mr. James Worthington, of London, 
Ont., barber, appeared before the PM. 

peas, I yesterday with his son, a youth of about 
there 13 years. The old man had a rope tee- 

ten ed to the boy and then fastened 
around his own body so as to insure the 
safe delivery of the lad before the P. M. 
He requested His Worship to send thn 
lad to the Reformatory .fur seven years. 
It was impossible to do anything with 
him ; he wouldn’t go to school ; he abus
ed liia father and mother and, in fact, 
was given to all the bad habits imsgin 
able in one so young. The Police Mag 
istrate informed the father that he was 
the proper person to care fur the boy 
and the best thing he could do was to 
to take him home and whip him.

Be advised in time, and do not allow 
what may appear to you as a simple back 
ache now,to run into n disease of the Kid
neys, which invariably proves fatal in the 
end. Dr. Van Buron's Kidney Cure 
will at once ease vour pain and positively 
prevent these unfortunate results. Take 
It at once. Any ^Druggist will have it.

A St Louis lawyer whoso uniform cour
tesy is one of his distinguishing traits 
won a suit in thecriminal court the other 
day, and when the verdict acquitting his 
client had been read he arose and in his 
most ^impressive manner bowed to the 
jury and exclaimed, “Uentlf men, thank- 
you.” When they had retired Judge 
Van Wagner called the lawyer to the 
bench and said to him : “I hope! shall 
never see another such exhibition ia this 
court, sir.” The lawyer murmured that 
politeness was always in place. “You 
are mistaken, sir," replied the judge : 
“you have no more right to thank the 
jury when you win than you have to 
damn the jury when you lose.'

tnvalids^ in estimating the
I -.i.live value of Wheeler’s Phosphates and 

CaUsaya, and Hypophosphltes. In treating 
debility, must avoid strychnine préparaitoiis
since this agent like opium and alcohol. In
duces a transient feeling of huoyancy. wh ch 
is not the result of permanent restorative 
work, but over-stimulation of the nerve gan
glia. which must be kept up or rÇ'apso fol
lows Phosphates are a ready-made brain 
and nerve food for eonatranting tissue and 
1 fypophosphites cannot be substituted to do
their w erk.___

True le R»r Trust.
Too much cannot be said of the ever 

faithful wife and mother, constantly 
watching and caring for her dear ones, 
never "...electing a single duty in their 
beV.;., When they arc assailed by dis
ease, .and the system should have a 
thorough cleansing, the stomach and 
bowels regulated, blood purified, and 
malarial poison exterminated, she must 
know that Electric Bitters are the only 
sure remedy. They are the best and 
purest medicine in the world and only 
oust fifty cents u , ‘1

Worried rt a Doo.—On Friday a 
smart little boy of about seven years, a 
son of Mr. Page, London, bookkeeper 
for Dr. Moore, was skating along the 
sidewalk on Adelside-etteet, when a dog 
sprang out of the gateway, jumped on 
the boy, catching1 him1 by the ohln. The 
beast then threw the poor lid down, and 
worried him the same as a terrier would 
shake a ret, only letting go his hold in 
older to take a fresh grip of the boy. 
in another minute the boy would have 
had his whole face eaten off had not a 
brave woman issued from a house close 
by, armed with a stick ef stove-wood, 
fearlessly attacked the dog, who relin
quished his hold and ran off A doctod 
was speedly on the spot. The entire 

one side hung down, and it is 
doubtful if the buy's eye on the same 
side can be saved. The doctor made the 
best job he could of the chili and cheek, 
being obliged to stich both of them. 
Should he live through the frightful in
juries, the poor little fellow will be fear
fully disfigured for life.

WIIUobs «Uvea Away.
Millions of Bottles of Dr. King's New 

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and 
Colds, have been given away as Trial 
Bottles of the large size. This enormous 
outlay would be disastrous to the pro
prietors, were it not for the rare merits 
possessed by this wonderful medicine. 
Call at Wilson's drug store, and got a 
Trial Bottle free, and try for yourself. 
It never fails to cure. (5)

The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 
Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States. The book 
is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
graving» of high merit adorn its pages. 
Any one sending their name aud address 
with two three-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 6t

Says Dryden :
“She knows her man, and when you rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair. ” 

But it must bo beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cinuairbr Hair 
Renewer. Sold at 60 cts. ny J. Wilson. 

2m

Never forget that at your Druggist’s 
you can always obtain Dr. Van Bvrkn’s 
Kidney Cure. It is the only known 
remedy that speedily relieves all Kidney 
Diseases, and if persisted in will effect a 
permanent cure. Sold by J. Wilson, 
Goderich.

VTerthy ef rralsr.
Aa a rule we do not recommend Pa

tent Medicine», bit when we know of 
one that ia a public benefactor, and does 
positively cure, then we consider it our 
duty impart that information to all. 
Electric Bitters are truly a most valua
ble medicine, and will surely cure Bil
iousness, Fever and Ague, Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Complaints, even 
where all other remedies fail. We know 
know whereof we speak, and can freely 
recommend them to all.—Exch.—Sold 
fifty cents a bottle by J, Wilson. [6]

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe .Stî*r*-ii* Town,

In Endless Variety
to suit the most fastidious and the mo-»seottomio buyer

MY WINTER STOCK
Is now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my 3nato»Mrre that at no pre

vious time have I had such av

Large & Varied Stock
As at present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it ia a positive fact that no such value in foot wesnean be got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORM
of every'grade still receives my prompt and careful attsDtio»* and will be lua e u> 

in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, N id 
of tile very beat material obtairâble»

B. DO W IsT HIST Gr.

In Pennsylvania, at least love making 
on Sunday is legal. It has so been de
cided by the Supreme Court of that 
State on a recent breach of promise case, 
in which the defendant set up the plea 
that the proposal was not binding as it 
was made on Sunday. The court said 
that in courting, on Sunday law could be 
applied, and gave the girl a verdict fur 
$993.75. It is well for the young men 
to understand the law.

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

Ko other complaints are so insidious in their at
tack m those affecting the throat and lungs : none 
so trifled with by the majority of sufferers. The 
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a 
trilling or unconscious exposure, is often but tha 
beginning of a fatal sickness. Aye**» Chebby 

tor at. has well proven its efficacy in a forty 
years' fight with throat and lung diseases, and 
ilv-uid Ik* taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured, 
lu ixr,: I took a severe cold, which affected my 

Inngf. 1 had a terrible cough, and passed night 
after night without sleep. The doctors gave me 
un. I tried aybr's Chkrby Pectoral, which 
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, and afforded me 
the rest necessary for the recovery of my strength. 
By the continued use of the FKCTOBAL a perma
nent cure was effected. 1 am now fti years old, 
hale aud hearty, and am satisfied youx Chebby 
Pectoral saved me. Horace FairbrothjlB. 

Rockingham, Vt., July 15,1fitfil.
Croup. — A Mother’s Tribute.

While in the country last winter my UUis 
b. v, three years old, was taken ill with croup; it 
«..Anu*d as 1C lie would die from htrangulatiea. 
Hue of the family suggested the use of A y kb’s 
Cur nit v Pectoral, a bottle of which was al
ways kept in the house. I bis was tried in email 
and frequent doses, and to our delight in less than 
in* If an hour the little patieirt. w as breathing eas- 
ih. The doctor snid that the CHKKKT Pr< toraL 
i:rul saved mv darling’» life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

* hlKH. EMMAUF-DNEY."
16U West 128th St., New York, May 1C. lt*L\
“ i have used Ayer's Cherry 1’t:< tohai. iu my 

family for several yearn, and do not hesitate to 
promxmceit the moat effectual remedy for coughs 
aistl «.villa we have ever tried. A. .1. Crane. 

I.ake Crystal, Minn.* March 13, 1882.
«• i suffered for oi^ht years from Bronchitis, and 

after trying mum i emediee with no nuccest*. I was 
cured by the use of Ayek’h Cherry Pectoral.

’ Jour vu Walden."
Ityhalia, Miss., April 6, 1682»
“1 cannot say enough ir: praise of AyFHi’8 

Cherry Pectoral,believing a;- 1 do that hut 
for its use 1 should loug since have died from 
lung troubles. K* BRAG DON.

Palestine, Texas, April 22,
Ko case of an affection ot the throat or lungs 

exi»U which cannot bo greatly relieved by the use 
of A vritN Cherry Pectoral, and it will aluayt 
cur when the disease 1» not already beyond the 
control of medicine.

VREVAItPD BY
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Vraggists.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
You will Bare Money by Buying Yaut

Groceries I Precisions
AT

D. FERGUSON’S
HAMILTOM&TBSLET.

We sic Now Selling Wris Hwaua',,

ZKT IE "W T 33 _A_ S
From SOcts per lb to TTths.

New Raisins,
New Currants,

Cofifee, Sugar;
Will be 8oM Prvvort 'tteep.

Extra Family Flour
AT

S2.25 per 2.00 l“bs^
A Full Supply of' j v

Oatmeal, Commeal, Bran, Shorter,, etc.
Always on Hand.

The Best Quality of Coat Oil d the Very Lowest prices.
8BEOMILLBR

Chille dPlow
—AND-

AGROLTURAL WORKS.

Having purchased the Goderich Foundry,, 
am fitting the premieee for the manufactur 
o CHILLKI) PLOWS and AGRICVLTV1LA 
IMPLEMENTS on a large scale. MUl Work 
General Repairing and Jobbing w ill bo con 
tinned. All work guaranteed.

"Mr. D. Rtmciman is the oRly man uuthoriz#- 
to collect payments and give receipts on be 
half of the late firm Of Runciman dt Ca., an 
all persons Indebted are requested to govev 
themselves accordingly.

9.9KEOMILLKR.
Proprietor.

H. S. Hart & Ct>.
rROPRIKTttfta QK.THK

Goderich Mills
fLATBr.PIPJUt'S.) j

ttwt'p ret'irn their, thanks to the buhliu 
the liberal patronage received during the pas 
year, and to stats they are prepared la dr

IMTI AG
on the shortest uatice, or for the• conveaienc*. 
of na-tiee living.at » dietanco will exchange 

grists at their town «tori'-
LaU. H'. M, Hillûêi J,'.'*, )

Masonic. Mock. Kaet 8t Goderich.

price paid Sur. wl-joat

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

Chrystal 85 Black.
TO MILL MEN and SALT W ELL ME N

New BOILERS and SALT PANS munufiic 
t uredjon shortest not ice

All kinds of Repairing executed under the 
i personal supervision of the Proprietors v he,

Praciicai Workmen.

$500.00 Beward.
Wr will joy the above reward fpe any case of 
Liver Complaint, Dysprosia. WcS Headache. 
Indigestion, Constipation or.Uoetlvcnriw we 
.................re with West’s Vegetable l.tvcr Pills.

iiplied with.
cannot cure with West's Vegetable 1 
when the directions are strictly ce»i.
,niey .*ri purely Veget able, apfj never fail to 
give aaf ianu’ttnri. Sugrr.Uontetk Large Boxes, 
oontidniug 30 Pills. 2.',cents. For sale by all 
Druggists. Beware ot.counteiJeitH and imita 
tioiitt. Tlic genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN (\ WEST be *U* “T,‘w pill Makers.' 
81 xml 83 King St. 'Àast, Toronto. Ont. Free 
trial package sent b? mail prepaid on receipt of u .3 cent «tamp.

Par Mule »< M1U44W» Dll! G *T#BE.

Health is Wealth. !

“Why should aman whose blood is warm 
within

Sit like hia grandsirct cut in alabaster V 
Or let hia hair «row ruety, scant and thin. 

When “Cinualxnk rknkweb" willmake
it growr the faster, 
son.

For sale by 
2m

J. WU- I

Bold bv J Wilson (4]

People with gray her may conceal 
from the world the fact that they are be
coming aged, and passing on to decay, 
by the use of Hall’s Hair Renewer. It 
is a fact that this article renews, cleanses, 
brightens, invigorates anil restores failed 
or gray hail to its youthful cob>r and 
lustre, cheaply quickly and aurdv.

With every bottle of Dr. Carson a Pul
monary Cough Drops, a sample buttle is 
given free of charge, If, after using the 
trial bottle, you are not satisfied with its I 
affect, you can return the large br.ttlu j 
to your dealer- who will refund the j 
money. Thousands can testify to its j 
prompt action in curing Coughs. Colds. , 
Bronchitis, etc. If you suffer, try them. 
Price 60 cents a bottle. Sold by (.on. 
Uhynaa.

Mrs. McArthur, of Hopqjrillc, says re
garding Hagyard’s PectoralBalaam, that 
she would not keep house without it she 
can not speak too highly ot its merits as 
a remedy for Colds, Coughs. Bronchitis, 
Asthma, weak lungs and all pulmonary 
troubles A c-dd may be cirri by it ia 
ono day 2

m
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Dr. E, r. IVkSTH NKliVK A Nil lillAIN Tkbat- 
mbst, a MnmratifocK Hpeciftc fur--IlyHioria, Dir 
ziiMtsg, Com ulniw. !• ith. NM’VOu.h Nenrultfiii. 
llcadarlie, Nctv<7im 1 Yoritrulion# uiiHvd bvtfc»- 
lino of nleolu-il or >j.bit<•<•». WakofuliivKS, Men 
lui Itepreadion, isf/lcninsof Lite Brain, result 
ing in Insanity *r.tl Icatltiig trt Yuihevy, decay 
and death, l’refîiîkf uro Old Age. Burrcnnesp, 
IvOhti of Power y> vit her sex, Invohintary Loser* 
and .Spt rinat<xirtiv*n, eauecd by over-« xertiori 
of the- ltj’fi?r>-ui-ff-ahiiHC or over-indulgence. 
One box v ilt vire • vnt caws, jhiii li Imx ron 
tains t in t.i rt’.itmeiil. Oiie dollar;t liox, 
w* Hi.-, if. 'i .!■. doilai'e ; hum b\ mail prr 
paid nit ’ ..1 x < *' firlf e. We- guarnntec si *
uox.es t* hx fitse. NV il Ji cm h ortler re 
eolvrd '■.* '.i- fiir -, hove nrnottjj m.ied witlt 
five uuihM -, r.,i will send the T'lirvliaser oux 
Written gwcftnirv to refund the money if th<- 
treatiuvLt .’«* e> not eilenl a cure. (3 ;m ran tees 
issued <»•..r.« hy .l.illKH Ull.soV, sole yuthor 
lfed «m vt fnrGoderich. Out. JOHN C. WKHT 
A: < '< i.. st.? proprietors, Toronto. Oj.t.
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TOB HURON SIGNAL 
MBS K52.™i,M5S^hM,

(off the Square)
GODERICH. ONTARIO.

Aad is despatched to all parte of the surround 
n* country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general admission it has a larger circula 
Ira than any other newspaper in this part of 
the country, d is one of the raciest, newsiest 
and most reliable journals in Ontario 
possessing, as it does, the fore-going essentials 
smd being in addition to the above, a flrst-clas. 
family and fireside paper—it is therefore ~ 
must desirable advertising medium.* 

TBRMS.-S1.50 in advance, postage pre-paid 
by publishers ; $1.76, if paid before six months 
gMO if not so paid. Tmsrule will be strict!)

Rams of Advertising.—Eight cents pe 
Sue for first insertion ; three cents per lino for 

B*ch subsequent insertion. Yearly, half-yearly 
Bad quarterly contracts at reduced rates.
JM rtlXTlHi tVc have also a first-class

3 ebbing department in connection, and possess
ing the most complete out-fit and best facilities 
f V turning out work in Goderich, are prepared 
to do business in that line at prices that cannot 
toe beaten, and of a quality that cannot be 
surpassed.—Terots Cash

FRIDAY, FEB. 9th, 1883.

•"Tie for thy liberties w*» fight. Ontario, On
tario r

OUR TICKET.
r«B WEST IISM.

COL A. M. BOSS,

FOB EAST
MR THOMAS GIBSON,

NI MOT* SUM,
MR ARCHIBALD BISHOP

A LATEX “ BOB ACRES"
The Conservative candidate for 

West Huron has instituted a new 
method of conducting a political 
campaign. He won’t attend a 
a public meeting face to face with 
his political opponent, in any lo
cality where he is not confidently 
assured his friends are in the ma
jority. Public meetings have been 
called by Col. Ross, M.P.P., the 
Reform nominee, and the Conser
vative candidate has been invited 
to attend, so that the electors 
would be enabled to hear both 
sides of the questions of the day 
discussed, but at the initiatory 
meeting of the campaign, held at 
Benmiller on Tuesday evening,, 
the latter failed to “toe the 
mark.”
What a fall wat there, my countrymen ! 
from the time of the contest in 
June last, when Mr. Robert Porter 
courageously attended every meet
ing held by his opponent in West 
Huron ? We fought Mr. Porter 
with voice, vote and pen during 
the contest, but we never ceased 
to admire his pluck—for in not 
one single instance did he show 
the white feather, or " fail to con
nect’’ with a meeting. But
Old times are changed—old « 

gone.
A new man is attempting to lead 
the Opposition forlorn hope in 
West Huron. The open warfare 
has been abandoned, and no lorn 
get do the contestants meet “man 
to man, and steel to steel.” 
guerilla system has been introduc 
ed by the Opposition candidate, 
and instead of endeavoring to 
uphold boldly on the public plat
form the principles of the party 
of which he claims to be the stan 
dard-bearer, he contents himself 
with skulking through the con
stituency, holding “ hole-and-cor
ner” meetings, and telling those 
who meet him on these occasions 
of the complete annihilation in 
store for Col Ross when they 
meet face to face on the platform, 
Ghost of Captain Bobadil ! didst 
ever hear such an unmitigated 
braggart ? It is stated by some 
of the Aspirant’s friends that Mr. 
Ross’s public meetings were not 
announced until after those of his 
opponent had been published. On 
this point we are in a position to 
state that Col. Ross has thus far 
advertised the holding of some 
dozen public meetings, and his op
ponent has not made public an
nouncement of ONE. We unhesi
tatingly state that the Lib.-Con. 
Candidate owes it to the electors of 
West Huron to appear before 
them publicly, and face to face 
with the Reform candidate. His 
present shirking attitude is a vote

PARDONABLE INDISCRETION."
The London Free Prêts in e criticism 

of the “ Life of Hon. George Brown,” 
takes an opportunity of lauding Sir 
John Macdonald's political career, and 
alludes to him as being temporarily de
feated because of e “pardonable indis
cretion—if, indeed, it can be called an 
indiscretion.” Did ever a enter pen 
such stuff 1 “A pardonable indiscre
tion ” to corrupt the electors with 
$360,000 ! “ A pardonable indiscre
tion,” to squeeze that enormous sum out 
of a man under promise of a paying rail
way contract ! “A pardonable indiscre
tion—if, indeed, it can be called an in 
discretion,” to barter the public property 
and the people's best interests for 
bribe, wherewith he might purchase 
another lease of power. This shameful 
bargaiu waa at first denied unblushing- 
ly by Sir John A. Macdonald, on hia 
honor as a gentleman. But when Sir 
Hugh Allan, and his agent Hon. Mr. 
Abbott, gave their testimony, the de
ceitful politician made a clean breast of 
it under oath. The following, among 
other interesting facts, came out at the 
examination : —

Montreal, 30th July. 1873.
Dear Sir Hugh. - The friends ef the Gov

ernment will expect to be assisted with funds 
in the pending elections, and any amount 
which you or your company shall advance for 
that purpose will be recouped to you.

A memorandum of immediate re luiremeete 
is below.

Very truly yours.
, (Signed), Gso. E. Cartier.

NOW WANTED.
Sir John A. Maedonald..........  $-15,000
Hon, Mr. Langevin.................... 15,000
SirO. K.C, ............................. ÜU.U00
Sir John A. (additional) ......... 10.000
Hon. Mr. I sansvln..................... 10,000
SlrO. K. C. (additional).........  30,000

On the Mh at Angust the following corres
pondence took place

Toronto. August 36th. 1873. 
To the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, 81. Anne's.

(Private, immediate.)
I must hare another ten thousand ; will be 

the last time of calling ; do not fail me ; ai 
ewer today.

John A. Macdonald.

Give honor to whom honor is due.^nd 
don't fail to give your influence in West 
Huron for Col. A. M Bose, M. P. P., 
the tried and ti listed representative oj 
West Huron.

The tight goes l-ravel/ on, and .the 
canvassing books are rapidly filling up 
for Col Roes. Keep at the good work, 
friends. The result is only a question 
of majority. Raise it to the top notch.

Montreal. 36th August, 1873. 
To John A. Macdonald, Toronto.

Drew on me for ten thousand dollars.
J. J. C. Abbott.

Toronto, 16th Aug., 1873. 
At eight, pey to my order, at the Merchant's 

Bank, the sum of ten thousand dollars, for 
value received.

John A. Macdonald. 
To Hon. J. J. C. Abbott.This draft was endorsed thus—

"Pey to the order of the Merchants' Bank 
of Canada.

"John A. Macdonald.'

THE

THE CAMPAIGN.

When is the Conservative candidate 
going to come boldly Jteforo the electors 
of West Huron and present liis claims 
for their support. There are only a ftw 
weeks now available in which to come 
publicly before the electors. Wo all 
want to know of what stuff he is mi.de 
politically and otherwise.

The nominations for West Huron will 
be held in Goderich on Tuesday, Feb. 
20th. Sheriff Gibbons has been appoint
ed returning officer in Wes, Huron, 
Registrar Dickson in South Huron, and 
Mr. Robt. Armstrong of the township of 
Morris for East Huron. There will be 

“stuffed” ballot Imixcs on the 27th 
inst.

The Finit Gun Fired at Bennu!!“r 

on Tuesday.

The Rightabout Candidate Shows 
the White Feather.

Splendid Speech by the Reform 
Standard Bearer.

Solid Arguments and Incontrover
tible Figures.

Every Indication of a Sweeping 
Victory for Rasa and Pro

vincial Rights.

The time for the pen of the anony
mous correspondant to slander Col. Ross 
through the columns of the Tory press 
is at hand. When the editors of our 
confreres are unable to bear false witness 
against him, the pen of the anonymous 
correspondent will be called into requisi
tion, Look out for 'he bogus comunica- 
tions.

Me. Thomas Hats, the Tory candi
date for East Huron, visited the Blyth 
Review on Wednesday of last week. 
The editor of the Review was to flustered 
by the arrival of the distinguished visi- 
• or that he immediately penned an 
item that, “Mr. Hays was a very 
popular man, and will no doubt be the 
choice of the people of South Huron. 
The editor of the Blyth Review has his 

‘publishing house" — at least, that's 
what he calls h—in Bast Huron, and it 
is passing strange that he doesn’t know 
who the Tory candidate in his own rid
ing is. ___________________

PROMISING " YOUNG 
MAN.

Although the Conservative candidate 
showed the white feather, and did not 
put in appearance, even by proxy, at the 
opening meeting of the campaign, held 
at Benmiller on Tuesday evening, he has 
not been idle so far aa the electors of 
Benmiller are concerned. He seems to 
be determined on a “ still hunt ” can
vass, aad will endeavor to be absent 
from any meeting not held in a section 
favorable to hie party. But he is a man 
of expedients ; he is full of promises, 
and thinks he carries a thread for every 
needle he corns* across. The electors of 
Benmiller who were present at Benin il 
1er on Tuesday were convulsed with 
laughter at a good story told by a speak
er at the expense of the “ promising ’ 
candidate. It appears that three differ
ent schemes for a new bridge in the 
neighborhood of Benmiller have been 
proposed, and only one bridge is to be 
bui't. One day lately the “ promising 
young man met an elector from Benmiller 
in town, and laying his hand familiarly 
on his shoulder, asked for his vote.

“ I am going to vote for your bridge, 
and will build it."

“What bridge is that ?” asked the 
Benmiller man.

“ Ball's bridge,—the old bridge,’ 
plied the candidate.

“ Why, that's the bridge I’m opposed 
to,” said the Benmiller elector.

“ Oh, you're for Kernighan’e bridge- 
on the let and 2nd concession 7" asked 
the ether.

“Tes, sir, that's the bridge for me, 
said the farmer.

“Then you vote for me and I’ll vote 
for that bridge," was the ready answer. 
But it was too transparent.

The “ promising ” young man will not 
get many votes on the bridge question at 
Benmiller. He is too anxious to build 
them.

And now the Tories complain that 
the election hec been sprung upon them 
—that an " early spring •' has appeared, 
as it were. It is exoeedi ugly difficult to 
please suiue people. If Mowat had post
poned the elections tho Tory press 
would have stated that he waa afraid to 
face the music, and now when he hur
ries the conflict onward, they complain 
that he wants to “ steal a march on 
them.” It is really too bad that Mr. 
Mowat doesn’t consult the hireling of 
the Mail when matters of eonaequence 
to the Province of Ontario are on the 
carpet. ___________________

A pleasing and encouraging feature 
of the campaign in West Huron is the 
fact that many who have heretofore 
voted with the Coaservative party have 
pledged themselves to vote for Col. 
Rots, and use every endeavor to swell 
his majority. Many of these changes 
have been induced by the strong posi 
tion taken by the Liberal party on the 
question,of Ontario's rights—legislative 
and terri torial „bu t not a few persons have 
given aa their reason for the change, that 
the Reform candidate is a man of brains, 
ability, tried worth, and high character. 
The Liberals of West Huron never had 
a stronger cause or a stronger man. 
Still, every veto available for Col. Rose 
should be polled, so that his majority 
may be a rebuke to those who, in the 
free of certain defeat, have put this

At the last meeting of the Board of 
High School Trustees, the salaries of the 
teaching staff were advanced so that they 
would bear fair comparison with those of 
other high schools of equal standing. 
This is a step in the right direction. The 
teachers of our High School are excep
tionally good, and deserve to be placed 
on an equal footing, so far as salary 
concerned, with other high school teach 
era. Should the amended regulations, 
approved by Order in Council the 31st of 
July, 1882, date aa in force from the 1st 
of Jan. 1883, the increase in the teach 
er»' salaries will, in all probability, be 
paid by the Government grant.

people of the Province through the 
municipalities. His financial position 
is impregnable. There is now in the 
Ontario treasury in cash ana securities 
a surplus of nearly $5,000,000. (neat’, 
hear.) Quebec province, which has been 
'•—•At entirely under Tory rule, is

stout $18,000,000 in Je-t, *fthuu«I*thu 
sale of tho North Shore railway may re
duce it to $10,000,000 or $12,000,000. 
Our Government had spent some $3, 
00 i,i 00 in railway grants, of which some 
$200,000 fell to the share of this county 
This was a direct return to the people. 
He then referred to the mnintainance of 
our legislative and territorial right*, and 
explained tho federal principle which 
prevailed at the union of the provinces. 
He quoted Sir John A. Macdonald 
against himself on the disallowance 
question, and cited an opinion of Mr 
Todd, the g'eat constitutional authority, 
in favor of the position of Ontario. He 
explained the streams bill ill a very 
lucid manner, showing that it affected 
only the interests of this province. Ht. 
showed that it was no mere personal or 
party measure, aa some 234 streams were 
recorded at tho Crown Lands depart
ment upon tvhijli improvements had 
been made to make them floatable, and 
which cameunderthe samecategory as the 
Mitsisaippi. He pointed out very clear
ly, and with telling effect, that unless 
the streams bill was adopted and con
firmed, any speculator could buy pro
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Notwithstanding the cold weather 
Tuesday evening, and a special meeting 
being held in a neighboring church, 
there waa a good gathering of the elec 
tors of the Benmiller district at the first 
public meeting held during the campaign, 
The meeting was strongly in favor of 
Col. Rosa, and the non-appearance of 
the Conservative candidate or his repre
sentative, was looked upon at a sign that 
the Rightabout cause was hopeless with
in the precincts of the Benmiller sub-di 
vision. The Colonel waa warmly greet 
ed, and even before the speaking he re
ceived the most gratifying aaeuntnoes of 

largely increased majority on polling 
day. He appears to be exceedingly pop
ular at this point. The meeting 
ene of the most respectable and orderly 
we have ever attended. Not a single 
figure or statement made by CoL Rom 
waa disputed, and the addresses were very 
well received.

M-. Tho*. Gledhill was appointed 
chairman and introduced the Liberal 
candidate.

Col. Roes expressed regret that his 
opponent waa not present. He desired

Hamilton, Bermuda, Jan. 30.—The 
Princess Louise strived yesterday, and 
was warmly received.

As soon as it became known that she 
had really sailed for these islands, each 
member of the community vied with 
other members in the desire to accord a 
suitable reception to the daughter of 
Qutoti Victoria. In the course of a few 
hours the tout ensemble of Hamilton was 
completely changed, lemiuding-one ' 
of the transformation sconce in a pan
tomime. Decorations roomed to spring 
up as if by magic. At tho e irporation 
stairs, where it was arranged that the 
Princess should land, was erected a can
opy ot blue and white, Dot no upon six 
columns, around the capitals of which 
wore entwined heavy wreaths of gorgeous 
Buugainbilleas. On each side of the 
landing place were rows of chairs, and 
behind these stands, on tho western 
side /or the accommodation of the mem 
tors of the colonial Parll nuuiit and then- 
families, and on the eastern side for mem
bers of the corporations of Ham lton and 
St Georges, and their families and 
friends. Passing along Front street 
eastward tho balconies anil buildings 
were literally covered with hunting,

™ât ‘ho inouthofthese stroHins, put -ft"- trimming. ; uponever,
Üp some improvement, at a mmunal ! J»uildtn« along the street a flag staff had

but a few hours’ united effort.

SEEDS! RELIABLE SEEDS!S

OUR DESCRIPTIVE PRICED CAT
ALOGUE, beautifully illustrai, d. oon 

mining all necessary information for the suc
cessful cultivation of Vegetables, Flowers, 
Field Root* Potatoes, etc-Ts now published, 
and will he mailed free to nil applicants.JOHN A.JIRUCE^CU.

Seed Growers. I a.lton, Canada.

The good men and true of West Huron, 
en both sides of politics are rapidly fall
ing into line and taking up position for 
Col. Rosa M. P,P. He is recognized as 
a man ofbrilliant parts, a good financier, 
a clear logician and an able speaker. For 
eight years he has represented West 
Huron in the legislative halls of Ontario 
with credit to himself and benefit to the 
Riding. He has no axe to grind, and no 
personal ends to accomplish. He is 
working for the interests of West Huron, 
and not to “feather his own neet." His 
financial standing is such that he cannot 
be looked upon as a political adventurer 
and self-seeker. Can the Conservative 
candidate or his organs show any reason 
why Col. Roes should not be elected?

------- - — ' county to the expense of an election
contest

Let him ' face the music or resigh 
bis place in the set."

We hope this article will have 
the effect of bringing the valiant 
opponent of Col. Ross to his place 
on the public platform. The Col
onel has a kind heart, and will not, 
sit down on him unnecessarily

| Col Roes is thoroughly respected by 
all who know him. He is a man of the 
people, but a “Saul among hia fellows.”
When he speaks, solid common sense 
falls from his lips, and no claptrap or 
buncombe encumbers his utterance. A 
sensible man, a good man, a tried man 
and a true man is 'he popular opinion 
on Rom, ' « rare

It mat not be generally known that 
the Toronto Mail is edited by a “foreign
er,” so far as the Province of Ontario is 
concerned. Martin J. Griffin is a native 
of Nova Beotia and an anti-Ontario man, 
from top to toe. For years he was a 
lickapittal to Sir Charles Tapper, and 

pitchforked into his present position 
through the influence of the “great 
stretcher ” on the retirement of Mr. 
Edward Farrer from tlie editorship of 
the Mail. Griffin effects great literary 
ability—which he does not in reality 
possess—and rarely writes an article 
without dragging in a quotation or two 
from old authors. He would rather 
spoil an article than miss the opportunif 
ty to sandwich in an inappropriate quo
tation. Martin J. is a literary “ prig" 
in the full sense of the term.

The Trinity Baptist church at New 
York has among its members twelve 
Chinaman. When J. Sing, the twelfth 
was baptised, twenty Chinamen witness
ed the ceremony. Some of them cut off 
their cues. A convert named Kun Sing 
goes out from the church as a missionary 
to Canton in a short time.

The sunshine this week was enjoyable

this contest to be carried on with good 
feeling. In the two former electeus in 
which he had taken a part, not one word 
had been said which had left a sting be
hind it Mr. Johnston had been invited 
to attend, and he did not know that 
gentleman had any other meeting. He 
(OoL Roes) would like the electors to 
hear both aides. He came before them 
aa a supporter of Hon. Oliver Mowat 
In the ten years of his administration 
there had not been a single charge of 
corruption against hia Government. The 
Opposition bad left no atone unturned to 
fasten a charge against the Government, 
bet not a single resolution had been 
moved charging them with wilful cor
ruption or wrongdoing. (Applause. ) 
The feeling existed among both Re
formers and Conservatives that Hon. 
Mr. Mowat was a square, honest 
straightforward man. Indeed, he had 
been eneeringly termed " The Christian 
statesman,"and the speaker said that from 
intimate knowledge of the Ontario Pro 
■nier'* character, he was worthy of the 
name in its noblest sense. He believed 
that when plainly stated and honestly 
put before the country, his policy would 
commend itself to all. After an allu 
sion to the ballot, he proceeded to enu
merate some of the wise, progressive 
and economic legislation introduced by 
the Reform Government of the Pro
vince. He explained the settlement of 
the Municipal Loan Fund, and showed 
how the Government had assisted muni-

Glities to meet their indebtedness.
r. Mowat had met this difficulty in so 

able and satisfactory a manner, that not a 
word of complaint had been heard from 
any quarter. The settlement of the 
municipal loan fund had wiped off a 
debt of $76,000 in the county of Huron 
alone, besides other help. He showed 
how he had been mainly instrumental 
in gaining $84,000 extra to this county 
on account of the Buffalo and Lake Hu
ron railway, by going to Toronto per
sonally and putting the claims of the 
county of Huron before the Goveiliment. 
He also showed that the amendment to 
the jury law, introduced by himself, had 
saved some $1,200 to this county alone 
annually. This amount was a direct 
saving to the people of Huron, who were 
taxed directly to nay the costs of juries 
in the county. He cited Mr. Meredith 
as approving of his (Col. Ross’s) action 
in this mattei. He mentioned the wire 
fences act, introduced by himself, as a 
benefit to the farmers in encouraging 
better roads in winter, and painted out 
the benefits of a little legislation on the 
matter. He had also introduced the 
bill to enable municipalities to invest 
their sinking fund in first mortgages. 
The result was that in Huron we are 
now getting 6 or 7 per cent for our 
sinking fund investments where formerly 
we received from 3 to 6 per cent The 
financial position of the Province is one 
which cannot be attacked. The Oppo
sition have not moved for a reduction of 
any single item of expenditure in the 
estimates. He paid a high tribute to 
John Sandfield Macdonald, but showed 
where he had erred in his policy. He 
pointed out that since 1871 the popula
tion of Ontario had increased jover 21 per 
cent,, and said that the current expen
diture of the province should be propor
tionately larger. Yet, during the past 
nine years the annual expenditure of the

c at, and force rival lumbermen ui, the «rec =d, and at Intervals arche, had 
stream to pay exhorbitant tolls,or sell out b«en Never has Hamilton appear
their tin,tor limit, at the slide owner's "’/‘uT i
own figure. The leader of the Opposition | °» Monday, and all thu was the result of
had not been honest or truthful on this 
matter. He read extracts from Mr.
Meredith's speeches where the facta had 
been grossly represented by that person.
In the county of Bruce, during the bye 
elections, the member for London had 
declared that it waa wrong to take any 
man's property “without compensation. '
No such attempt had ever been made.
The owner of the slide was to ke paid 
fair compensation, to be fixed by the 
Lieotenent-Goveruor in council, and he 
waa given a lien on ever log pasting 
through hit slide, which he could attach 
if the toll waa not promptly and fully 
paid Wasn’t that ample compen 
tion 7 The boundary question was hand
led in a masterly manner. He reviewed 
the question from its inception to the 
boor when the Ontario Conservatives 
turned their backs upon their province 
and deserted their record of 1880 and 
1881. He described the shifting posi
tion of Sir John A. Maedonald on the 
question, the influence which forced him 
to obey a majority from a rival province, 
and in scathing yet dignified language 
exposed the “Rightabout" of Mr. Mere
dith, and his desertion of hia province in 
its hour of trial He pointed out the 
importance of the boundary award, and 
•aid that any injustice done Ontario in 
this matter would be irrevocable. He 
showed the difference between the policy 
of the Dominion Government and the 
Ontario Government on the policy of 
sailing timber limite, and claimed that 
while the Ottawa Government sold the 
limita at $6 per square mile, Mr.
Mowat'* Government got from $800 to 
$700 a square mile. Mr. Miller, the 
member for Algoma in the Local House, 
had placed the value of the timber lim 
its of the disputed territory at $126,000,
000. This was worth keeping for the 
province. A portion of the territory 
since given to Manitoba by Sir John A 
Macdonald was for many years represent
ed in the Ontario Legislature, and In the 
Dominion Parliament also by an Ou 
tario member. The Ontario Govern
ment had f -r years administered justice

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
—or—

CHRISTIANA GORDON,
(DBGEAEED.)

Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
at Justice, Chancery Division, made la a 

matter of re Gordon, Gordon va Gordon, the 
creditors at Christiaan Gordon, late of the 
Town at Clinton. In tho County of Haros, widow, who died on er sheet the lith day of 
October. 1003, are, on er before tho Sth day of 
February, 138$. to send by Dost, prepaid, to 
Messrs. Beeper * Morton. Berrleters, Gode 
rich, their Christian and snrmsmsS. addrrms* and description. the fun particulars of their 
claims, a statement at their secouai», aad the 
nature ot the seeurttise (If ear) heldhyt them, 
or In default thereof they will he peremptori
ly excluded from the benedt of the mid order.

Every creditor holding any security is to 
produce the seme before me the undersigned 
master of the said court at Goderich, on the 
Mh day of March. lffifi at ten o'clock in the 
forenoon being the time anointed far adjudication on the daims. 8. MALCOM8GN.

Master at Goderich. 
Dated 5th February. IS*. 1877-*

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Covwtt or Hunew, 1 By rlrtac of a Writes 

TO WIT : I Fieri Facias Issued eel
of Her Majesty's County Court of the Cotât, 
of Lam burn, aad to me directed against the 
lands aad tenements of JAMES HTRACHEX, 
at tho salt of FINLAY MeKIBBON. I have 
seised end taken la execution nil the right, 
title, interest and equity of relemption of the 
above named defendant, in sad to lot dve 
hundred end ninety two tiSffi, situate in the 
Town of Goderich. In the County of Heron, 
comprising n duelling house and one quarter

mum naa i t yearn aamimsterea justice i "j'Sd'iSitaîïHShlch
m that region, and put up public build- lands and tenements I shall offer for sale, at 
inge, yet now it waa taken away from us ”7.°®°**» theComt Hosn*L ln tbs Town of 
andhiven away to a third party in Man- “ttoh^SVfîrtî?of ie cilS
ituba. He wound up an able address of noon.

- ' - 1 ROBERT GIBBONS,nearly two hours' length by a stirring 
and patriotic appeal to the electors pres
ent to sustain the Mowat administration 
and assist in preserving provincial proper 
ty and provincial autonomy by voting 
tor him. He was loudly applauded at 
the close of his address.

A request ferMr. Johnston orTiis repre
sentative to address the meeting .was 
answered by solemn eilenee.

In moving a vote of thanks to the 
cliairman, Mr. T. McGillicuddy alluded 
to the fair and very able speech of CoL 
Rosa. He had taken xo advantage of 
hi* opponent’s absence to ridicule his pre
tentions, or to garble facts. He bad 
appealed to them on high grounds, and 
he felt certain that the Colonel would 
get many more votes, as he had already 
got some, from the fairest men of the 
Conservative party. He then told the 
audience of Mr. Johnston’s trickery re
garding the Benmiller bridges, and warn
ed them against trusting hie promises. 
The Conservative candidate’s Rightabout 
action on this question is explained in 
another column.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, I 
Oct. ISth. 1*3. I

Sheriff of Haros 

18613m

province had not increased, but rather Reformer, showed that the Reformers 
decreased. The Dominion Government, Bt least, had no intention of favoring
he showed, for sake of comparison, had 
increased it* expenditure since 1878 by 
some $3,624,000. He said the increase 
in the item educational expenditure 

“meant that the Government were giving 
larger grants to the public schools. The 
county of Huron alone had benefited by 
this increase some $3,000 extra a year 
Mr. Mowat believed in distributing a 
good share of the surplus among the

In reply, Mr. Gledhill said that the 
Mowat Government had given the fran 
ohia* to farmers' sons, and showed how 
the Government had saved a good suin 
annually to the county by the registry 
office change. He said that a leading 
Conservative hotelkeeper in Goderich 
had told him that he was against any 
radical change in the Crooks’ act, as it 
had help-id to make hotelkeeping a more 
respectable business.

Col. Roes then briefly spoke upon the 
license question, which, with some other 
important questions he had not time to 
discuss as freely as he would with. He 
showed the advantage of the Crooks’ Act 
over all previous temperance legislation. 
Goderich had 11 shop licenses in 1875, 
while now it had but 3, and two of the 
holders were Conservatives. Of the 10 
hotelkeepers in Goderich, but 2 were 
Reformers. He pointed out that a Con
servative Jiad always been on the license 
braru of West Huron, to show fair play, 
if needed, to his political friends. Judge 
Doyl* had baen first appointed, and he 
having retired, Mr. John- Acheson. a 
Conservative, was appointed in his place. 
The fact that there were about three 
Conservative holders of licensee to one

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
Codntt or Hunon, t By vhtee of» Writ ef 

To Wit: I Fieri Facias leaned ostef
Her Majesty's County Court of the Cousty of 
Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
agslnet tho land» end tenements of John Mo- 
Leod. et the suit of John Fanons, I have seis
ed and taken In execution nil the right, title, 
interest and equity of redemption, of the de
fendant, John McLeod, in and to that sortais 
parcel or tract of land, situate, lying and br
ing In the County of Huron, end being the 
North half of Lot 7, concession 16 of theTown 
ship of Stephen, comprising fifty acres of land 
more or lees.

Which lands and tenements I shall offer for 
sale, at my office in the Court House In the 
Town of Goderich, on Saturday the Seven 
teentb day of March,1883,at the hear of twelve 
of the oloek, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
_ Sheriff of Huron

Sheriffs Office, Goderich, (
Dec. eth. 1883. 1"B- \

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
, 1 By virtue of e writ of 

I Fieri Facias, Issued out

.... i. . . .------- -— — favoring
political fnends in the issuing of licen
see. (Applause. )j

Rousing cheers were then given for 
Hon. Oliver Mowat, Col. Rees and the 
Queen, after which the meeting, which 
was a pronounced Reform success, was 
adjourned. The indications are that

.v Oî5îro?’? Benmiller
on the 20th of June will be almost doubl
ed by Col Roes on the 27th. inst

County or Huron,
To Wit : __________________

of Her Majesty’s County Court of the County 
of Huron, and to me directed and delivered, 
against the lands and tenements of John 8. 
Walker, et the suit of David Rom, I have 
seised and taken in execution all the right 
title. Interest, and equity of redemption, of 
the above named defendant, John 8. Wal
ker, In end to nil that portion of lot eight, in 
the twelfth concession of the township or Urey 
In the County of Huron, lying south of the 
River Maitland end containing sixty nine 
eoree of land, more or lew.

Which lands end tenements I shall offer for 
sale, *t my office In the Court House. In the 
town of Goderich, on Saturday, the Thirty 
«ret dsv of March, IMS, at the hour of twelve 
of the clock, noon.

ROBERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of Co. Huron. 

Sheriffs Office, Goderich,
December 18th, 1*3. HJtMJL

sweeping by, go 
before yon die, 

Ighty and sub- 
rind to oonqeer

___ ___ __ week in your own
town. 16 outfit free. No risk. Everythin? 
new. Capital not required. We will furnish 
you everything. Many are making fortunes. 
Ladies make as much as men. end hoy* •»“ girls make great pay. Reader, if you went 
Business at which yon can make great pay all 
the time, write for particulars to B. Hallstt 
h Co.. Portland Maine.

M
.flïS "JL" K

1ES3S

Censorial.

W KNIGHT, PRACTICAL BA*-
• HER end Hair-drosier, begs to ret*» 

thsnhs to the public for past paGeneee, end 
•jllcits a continuance of custom. He ess 
always be found hi* Shaving Parlor. M*z 
Post Office Goderich. 1761

;
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JE OF LANDS.
By rtrtee of a Writ*! 

Fieri raclas issued eel
ity Court of the Conti,

lY MoKIBBON. I here 
execution all the right, 
Ity of relempUon of the 
ant, la end to lot Ire 
iwo IW. situate In the 
1 the Ceeaty of Huron, 
I house and one Quarter 
re or lees, and subject ts 
hundred dollars, which 
1 shall ofhr for sale, et 

I Hones, In the Town of 
y, the »ib day of Jan 
ref twelve of the clock

ERT GIBBONS,
Sheriff ot Heron

"**1 .«IS

LE OF LANDS.
i By virtue of a Writs! 
I Fieri Facias Issued out of 
y Court of the County of 
directed and delivered, 

d tenement» of John Me
loha Pareons, I have eel* 
lutioo an the right, title. 
If redemption, of the do 
od, 1» ano to that certsta 
nd. situate, lying end be
ef Huron, sud being the 
Boncemlon 18 of theTown 
i prising fifty seres of land

enemente I shall offer for 
the Court House In the 
on Saturday the Berea 
,18#,at the hour of twelve

IBKRT GIBBONS,
Sheriff of H' 

erlcb, ,«8. r v
ILE OF LANDS.
, ) By virtue of a writ of 

1 Fieri ffecise. leeued out 
only Court of the Comity 
■ directed and delivered, 
»d tenements of John 8. 
It of Derid Rom, I here 
I execution all the right 
equity of redemption, of 
defendant. John 8. wai
st portion of lot eight, in 
en of the township 3 Urey 
luron, lying south of the 
id cootafiilBg sixty nine 
or lees. _ . _
tenements I shall offer for 
the Court Home, in the 
on Saturday, the Thirty 
1883, at the hour of twelve

IBKRT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of Co. Heron
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. life In sweeping by, go 
I dare before you die, 
lething mighty and site 
e leave behind to eonqeer 
e. «88 a week in your own 
ee. No risk. Everything 
equlred. We will fund*? 
Iany are making fortune», 
teh a* men, end hoy sea 
ley. Reader, If yen want 
on can make greet pay 
particulars to H. HkLLXTT
sine.

nsorial.
PRACTICAL BAS-

alr-dree»er, begs to retsm 
ic for past patronage, end 
luce of custom. He ose 

Ms Shaving parlor,»-'
irich.

y

OoderloA Township.

PxonUtTT #*LKS. — Mr. John >k- 
Dougall, lot 9, eon. 3, township ..f \;.,d,. 
^ hUfwm on tUa ÏVtlt of Jmhi- 
ary to Mr. Green, (or tlie sum of *9,7n-%

Mr. C. Is McIntosh ul this to unship, 
has purchased lot 7, con. 3, ooi-tnming 
100 acree, from Mr. James Porter, for 
the sum of $4,000. Mr. Portor has 
purchased one of the farms of the tiulk- 
eld estate on the 2d con., for $3,60x1.

Mg earn Births.

Rochester, N. Y., Feb. 1.—1There ie 
much excitement at Warsaw and Leroy 
over a salt-producing Held in that region. 
Hundreds of barrels i -:ily aie manufac
tured from two wells at Warsaw. Agent: 
of Syracuse, Auburn and Canadian o,:- 
dicates are on the ground to make large 
purchases of tonde to sink wells. Ç,eï 
one thousand barrels have been aliy. y 
shipped from Warsaw to Buffalo,’’and 
hundreds of barrels to other pointa cast 
from hete.

Howlek.
Mr t Is»inh

successful
A former Ho wick reside n'

Muwhinney, was one of t' 
candidates in the recent Manitoba elec
tions.

Mr. Jae. ttuxtou, a former Gorrje hoy, 
returned from Michigan to this vill.ige 
on Monday evening last, with the inten
tion of visiting his parents. With» 
light happy he.v t he knocked at the ih or 
of hia boyhood homo ex peeling to be 
enfolded tn the arme of hie uereute, but 
Ending the house empty he inquired of 
emne neighbors only to And ont, for tl.e 
Erst time, that his mother was dead and 
that the remainder of the family had 
lUrooved to another part of Michigan 
some time ago. The now sorrowful 
young men is spending a few days viait- 
hg with We former friends here add will 
again start for hie home early neit week, 
—[Enterprise. _

M*. J. Clerk, of, Detroit, baa been 
viekkig her sister Mrs. A. Stirling dur
ing the past week.

Misa M. A. Junes, of No. 1, Colbome, 
bee gone to Tomato to attend the Nor
mal Behind there. We wieli her too- 
ceev

School RuroBT. The following is ttie 
Handing of the beet of the pupils in eat* 
of theeiaeeee ia 8. 8. Ne. 1, Colbome, 
for the month of January V Class— 
Ella Roberteoo 78 X, Agnes Ferguson 
«7, Jaa SeHowe 87- IV Claes Matilda 
Stirling 84 X. Willie Edward 81, Frank 
Sallows 80, Ida Sallows 71, Augusta 
Potter 78. Agues Jones 68, Maggie Tif
fin 67. Ill dues Mania Coates 80, 

84, Jessie ~Francis OelUgher 84, Bum 83,
Hugh Gallagher 82, Letma Edward 81, 
Jaa Chisholm ft, Jusio Jones 77, Alice 

"Sallows 77. H dees—Statin Hogan 88, 
Edward Gallagher 87, John Hogan 86, 
C. Stewart 86. Part II dues—Agatha 
Precious 90, Cephas Bieeet 79, Weller 
Clark 79, Arnes Campbell 79, George 
Clark 71, J so nie Edward 70, Charlie 
Roberts* 701

Of ooerae the establishment of erearo- 
eriee mo# be opposed by Mr Meredith 
and hie followers sod organs that oppose 
the college. The ereomeriee are dsatgn- 
ed for thebeoefit of the “dull-witted,” 
semi oivilised class ” These have no right a 
Mr. Meredith will realiie sometime this 
month whether fermera have any right» 
or net. It may be very funny now to 
sail them e “dull-witted, eemi-civiliird" 
sort of people, but that kind ef fun will 
net tort long.—[Stretford Beacon.
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AYER’S
Sarsaparilla
eurm Rheumatism, Nsmralgia. Hheumatle
Gent, General DehUSty, Catarrh, sad all 
disorders earned by a this sod Impoverished, 
or corrupted, oondWou at Ihe blood; expelling 
the hlood-peiseas from Ihe system enriching 
sad renewing the blood, end restoring Its vital
ising power.

During a lung parted of unparalleled useful
ness, Aruufs Sausapabilla has proven lu 
perfect adaptation to the cure of all disease, 
originating is poerWood and s weakened ritality 
It to a highly eeueentrrted extern* ef Sarsa
parilla and other hlnsd-purlfylsg roots, 
eomblaed with Iodide of Potassium and 
Iron, and U the safest, most reliable, and most 
economical blood puridrr and blood-food that 
sen he used.

„y Kheumetism Cored. 
ariliuA his cured me sf ths 

Inflammatory Kliumitlsm. wtth which 1 bars 
'Uttered for many years. W. H. Rooms.’

Durham, la., Harsh 2,1882.

tismeo—Trre’lhti^fKndd^not’toorofrt^rihehed.
or dross, without help. I tried several remedies 
without mush If soy relief, until 1 task Arias 
flAUSATAhlLLA, by the nee of two bottles of 
which I was completely cured. I have eel been 
troubled With the IHurnna-em Once. Havesotd 
large quantttiw ef your Baxsapabilla, and It 
Stm retains its wonderful popularity. The many 
notable suns It hue effested In this rielnlty eon- 
vieee me «hot It Ie ths best bleed medicine ever 
oWerodtothspnhUc. K. F. Hsaais."

River Bt., Buekhmd, Mass., May 13,1822.
ise week from |

..SB'S oAeSAPamLLA, sun essore i uao urou 
three bottle, 1 felt si well se I ever did In my life. 
" " ivs been at wort new for two inoctln. snd 

1 your KAMAPABILLA the great rot Seed 
• - - world. JaikMiviaw."

L, Wsw Tort, July IS, 1MU
Ami's Sahavaulu cures Scrofula and 

an Scrofulous Complaints, Erysipelas 
seme, Hlnffworm, Hletches, Seres, H 
fitimotu, and Et upqt.ns of thodhln. Itelsers 
the bleed ef all Impurities, aids dlgeetiee, etimw 
Mm ths ssticu of ths bowels, sod thm tutors» 

„ vitality ead ttroegthene the whole system. 
PUUrABXD BT

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mm.
field by all Drugglew prise «X. Ha batatas. «6.

Djminion Carriage farto,
OODBBICH.

ALEX. MORTON]
Manufacturer nf Fini-Osas Cun-luges.

fst"REF*ISIKE I* *U BUNCHES * SPcCIALTT. 

(Shop Opposite Colhr me Hotel.)

------------------------- i---------------------------------- =T

«aw
come to 

before

• - - " , ‘
ftoegs Mark Ifepisti ro*

Aiotker Great ta in fi*g.
, j — .1 i-

By cdsual observation, we 
■peculators have a clear head i 
ape and downs of property, 
is age fortunes. But toe whole 
keep the system Ins bin80 

use of
erne raws or ni v

We can safely my thdkL_______
for the great lung and blood purifier before 
going wort. Has# the folio wln« ptateraent 
We could give themes its of the same kind H 
It were neeemary

•1 certify that I waeHwnblcd with Catarrh 
In the hoAd, gathering of phlegm in thd throat, 
choking sod cswghlng at night for yahre, sol 
ootid net steep, often troubled with dell, life- 
lem feelings, pains In the chert ahd back. 
After gliing handled» of dollars to doctors, 
•nd givtuc up all hopes, I tried the Pkjde or 
TUXTILIXV. sud mil now able to do my work 
after norm year's sickness.*

MR8. JAME8 IfcNRIL.
8#aimeoeStreet.London,On . 

“The above statement at my wlfdb is ooi
James McNeil.

Fer eels by all druggists, manufactured hi 
Pruf. A. M. Shrievee. linden, Ont. Heart*
KSzm&Ef*-kMb* h*dls
Hand, Jos. Wtteen. r. 
nns. and J. A. UsHsI

ZDvLXlong' Titouls

J. C. DBTLOR & CO.
WILL OFFER SEVERAL BAI.E8 OF

GREY 86 WHITE OOTTOHS
at special quotations by the piece. Just received one taw of

srsiw 8PRIWO pniNrrrs.
Some special lines In DRK 98 GOODS alsoa full range of HI. A C K C A H H M K It E S

J. C DF.TLOR i. TO. *

$35,000,000, a Large Sum of Money.

XaTZ'ZSOaqT AGAIN
abraham: smith

CALLS ATTENTION TO THE FOLLOWING :

pt rvrmwr large assortment.
VIjV 1 mil It, ANO THE LATEST DESIGNS.#*

«-A FINE AHHORTMENTi)LKiti VARIETY FURNISHING (iOODS.
TT A fTQ Mr ALL THE LATEST STYi.ES,
mi ID, AND EVERY SIZE-Hfi

«•■ALL PATTERNS, MADE UP IN GOOD STYLE. ZTI flTUC!
AND A FIT GUARANTEED OR NO HAl.E.TXVljU 1 IlS.

ISTE'W' GOODS, NEW PRICES.
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Holiday Presents Extra Value
The subscriber lias recviw.il on vimHiKnniviif up ward h of 1.VK) yard a of (! KOS GRAIN 

SILKS, of all Fashlonnhlf* Colors, with inHtructioim tv sell up to \s of January next, at 75ctn 
»or yard, vvgular privv $l.£i : also svvcral pivvvs Frviivh CaHhm re, at ifu ts |i<>r yard, worth 
"Sets; all nool Canadian Grey Flaimvl at .Ykth; nil wool Hcarlvl from lX«is up. A few of 
hose LadicR Cloth Jarketri Iclt. chtiip lo vIom'; :«i iiv li Rrown and Bleac hed American Col
on 10 per eont cheaper, and ft per « cut better, than the Canadian nt same price. AH w< ol 

■jeolvh Tweed» at $1.00 per yard, uhuM pvloo $1.7.r>, Canadian all Wool Twcvuh hum 50c18 vp.

Sc O -
Tea»a .Specialty ; Japan SifiiiiXM. from 10cta to’J.’k-ts pev’b: a go<Nl Youna Hyson at ‘25cte 

ner lb, better at 30ets up to 40, 50,00 r.nd 75etH per lb : a gtn>d Black tea at Yh ts ; extra, 40cte 
lue, tiOcta: finest importe<l, 7f>et8 «n:r lb Rive, 5 lbs for 25cta, 20 lba for OOcta. Finest Zant 
Currants Rets : nfTstein Valencia llalsina. lCet# per lb : Malaga. 12ict» ; Ixione Mil sea tel a lScta 
<a?*All Other Orow^rien .Squally Cheap ami Warranted l’vre.

HARDWARE STOFtE,
Stock complete. Bar Iron. Rt(‘cl, Nails, Ulus» all Rize<, Putty. Paints and Olln, Saw», and 

General apartment of Builders Materials, all at rvaonable low prices.

O. GRABS, SQUARE.

The shore È»about the amount the Egyptian War coat Old England. Jiwi • hmk *ium an 
amoimt of good eould be doue with thirty five million of dollars; have you sny Idea what 
1.W.K of time It would take to count the mote, eoppoeing a person were lo try In .In w>. nl the 
rwte of sixty dollars a minute, counting twelve hours per day.

=N:OTIO:B-.

par yard, the above t

WANTED
—AT THE—

Star Salt Works 1
(19,600) Nmeteen^Tbousand Five Hun-

CORDS OF WOOD
(6,000) Five Thouiund Cords, Good

Basswood Heading
BOLTS,

(38) Thirty^-Bight inches long— Prices 
82.60 to $2.76 ^er Cord.

(2,000,000) Two MHUon Feet of

Consisting of Soft Km Rock 
wood, Maple, Birch, Black Ash,White 
Auk, hemlock, and all kind» of loge, far 
which eeah will be paid. Apply to

JOHN SOOBIE,
Star Belt Works, Goderich

1 will Btve to say youag lady, under fifSean yeers, (unaided hy<*heni,oldrrl s i * Ir ofEld 
Mitt, who can ten correctly how many yards of my Drees Goods at 18|e., Iflte.. 171*’,. sud Sflcts, 

e sum vein percheee.

all Wool. toad, at iScts.. 
yisnnel, which Is 
e law 1 got from
Yalhy ot CCairo.

usiïessoretisiaesati1
MISS STEVAET.

Xj&

OÎ
rVO»

T TTT
OLD’S

1^

NN

The Chicago House,
WEST-ST., GODERICH.

THE FALL TRADE IN MILLINERY)
Has now opened at that headquarters of frt.slii.ni, the Chicago House, 
tnd I am now in a position to state that tin- latest styles, best material 
and most reasonable prices can lie found there. Everything in the 
Millinery line in Misses, Young Ladies, Matrons and Widows’ Wear it 
on view at the Chicago House. A particularly fine line in Widows’
Ü&D8 Cftfi 1)6 86611.

MISS WILKINSON is. also agent for Hutterick s Patterns, and 
Parker’s Steam Dye Works, Toronto.

E^-Remember the place : THF, CHICAGO HOUSE, West-Street.

NEW ARRIVALS 
FALL A WINTER GOODS,
OVEECOATI3STG-S
Scotch, English, Irish & Canadain Tweeds

OTTILTIjOIP
THE EDDIES

SAY THAT THK

nOMIOT OBI

HAIR RESTORER
VC A DE BY 8. TAP8COTT, of Brantford, pleases ‘.'hem better than any nroperu- 
lVAtkm they ever used. It 1» moet refreshing In case of headache or fevcrlshnew of the 
Scalp, and makes Faded or Gray Hair assume a charmingly Mtural and healthy appearance.

Erloe 50 Ceinte Pei Bottle
aBORGS REYNAS,

A.OEHSTT FOR GrOp®mXOBC-

e 5

Wet Tea

SOrt Tea

Bert Value lu Tows.

Me Bqual fUr Meuey. 

VS aad Wet Tern Caul he Beat by exy tiled

Reductions made on 51b and upward parcels ol

JAPAN,

3

a CD

Medical Hall—F JOBDÀlf,—Chemist and Druggist,
WHOLK8ALK AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye stuffs. Horse sad Cattle Medicines, Perfumery, Toilet Articles and
Fancy Goode.

BLACK,

AND GREEN,

TEAS

A Choice sod Well |

Selected let ef Bran

Geo. H.OId.

| Mow is the time, it you wish one or two nice rooms at home, to see Butler's room paper
| Hehaeover

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
BwwtMo) colors, aad at ps#cw low llmuyertr week Inferior geode. (Jell and we them they 

are the hart value hi town, and meet be sold.

The latest Spiff Bazaar Palms anil FasliS;
-A-t BUTLEE’S.

')
GENTLEMEN,--By request of a lame number ol the yeomen of the County 

we hsve decided to manafaeture
BMAFINO A.ITJD MOWING MAOHINB8,

in connection with our Plow businew for the year 1883, which for material and 
workmanship will be second to none. Do not give your orders for reapers or mow
ers until you see those manufactured by us. We will attend all the spring fairs in 
County, which wilRgive the farmers e good opportunity to inspect our machinée, 

ill warrant our machines to do as good work as any other made.Wewil 
so hare a number of good

LAN
■ made. We will al-

LERBID X. O L
for the Spring trade.

OOOKIISrO STOVES
slwaya on hand, end will be sold cheap for cash, or be exchanged for wood, 
paid for old iron. 8EEGMILLER & CO.

Goderich Foundry,

Cash

CHEAP HARDWARE STORE.

New Firm I New Goods I New Prices.
LARGE ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS.

fiPKCIALTY 
demand for the

GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

r—Æ W V&T8!1°f ln th” “"-waro line and will wll

ENCOURAGEMENT TO THE CASH PURCHASER
I will from this day return 6 percent on all purchases paid down amounting to 11 (Ml lev elusive of nallel. 1 buy from tfie wholesale dealer at these terms aal frill do tie asm* J8h 

from me. I sm still rolling a large vsriH^^d, ti . to 5

Sarnia Agricultural Implement Manufacturing Compan]
(LIMITED.)

MANUFACTURERS op

Reapers, Mowers, Binders 56 Thrashers
See the Dominion Separator before you Purchase TL v • »

ning, Himpltrt bjt«I Mo.1 Durable R™

LIVE AGENTS WATVTEE
AddMti etOuoe OEORGE A_ ROBB,

Gswwl ageet Gcderie
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•the Poet s Horner.
-In Oil!, Old Qui-.lion.

A spirit that hai just from earth departed 
Lingered a moment on Its upward way.

And looked ha<-l., saw, as though broken
hearted

Its frieeddan-l kindred weepin'o’er its clay. 
“It fleami they loved me dearly, llad 1 

known it
My life had been much happier," it said. 

“Why only at out parting have they shown it; 
Their fondest kisses keeping for the dead f

Unitnd la Sucrmli
Some people are bound to succeed,

And swing in the top of the tree ;
(.fit's i limb as fast as ever we «-an, *

For it may be you or me,
A bountiful thing It is to succeed ;

To trample all obstacles down ;
And this is all in the world between 

The gentleman and the clown.
Some people and boon 1 to succeed ;

Their plans may be badled to-day ;
They only turn the pattern again 

And try it another way.
A beautiful thing it is to succeed.

Well worth yopr labor an 1 care ;
And this is all in the world between 

The tramp and the millionaire.
Some people are bound to succeed.

Though they plow in the furrows alone :
Hesii-o they will com - with the gathering 

throng.
And shout at the Harvest Home.

A beautiful thing it is to succeed.
When noontide Is over and past ;

And this is ail In the world between 
The saint and the sinner nt last.

l-hotograplitug The Baby.

it'rom The Baltimore Every Sunday.)
Most married couples hnvo a “first 

Baby," except in rare cases, when they 
have twins. Then they have two first 
babies. The first baby is always a re- 
msrkab'e child. Such physical beauty 
such intellectual quickness and genius, 
and such moral perfection were never 
beferc tinilod in one being kAther 
babies may be all very well in the!/ way, 
but the first baby is something peculiarly 
marvellous. AH its aunts rave over it, 
and even its uncles are moved to say, 
“Keochcr-keecher-keecher," and chuck 
it under the chin with a forefinger, by 
way of ingratiating themselves with the 
infant.

Of course the fond parents think that 
the infant must be photographed. The 
world at a distance should not be denied 
the opportunity af gazing upon its linea
ments ; a record should bo kept of its 
lovelincsi. So some tine sunshiny day 
they go to a photographer. Then the 
first bah immediately begins to quarrel 
and fret and look less beautiful than 
ueual, although he is all t -eased up in 
hie beat clothes. He wants things that 
he sees in the photographer’s show-case, 
and not obtaining them begins loudly to 
protest. Ho refuses to yield to pa irioa- 
torp blandisments, and keecher-ket eher- 
keccher fails to soothe. At last his turn 
come-. The mother wants him in a cer
tain position. The photographer doesn’t 
approve of that position, and the baby 
won’t have it. Finally a compromise is 
effected. Thu photographer jingles a 
bell, clucks like a hen and raps with a 
stick all at once, hoping thereby to at
tract the attention of the first 
baby ; but when the picture cornea 
out there arc found three impressions 
overlying each other like the scales 
of a fish. A second sitting is taken, and 
ttib photographer steeps his soul in per
jury by telling the infant that if he will 
hold still a white mouse will run out of 
the camera. The result of this is a pic
ture, slightly shaky, with the mouth 
open. A third picture is attempted 
when, at the critical moment, the baby 
sets up a prolonged howl. Thus are the 
rosy hours beguiled.

At last a good picture is obtained and 
numerous copies are ordered. They are 
sent to the remotest friends and relatives, 
This, would cause great excitement in 
distant lands if it were not for one tiling.
It is that everywhere the likeness goes it 
finds some other young couple with a 
first baby, who arc equally of opinion i 
that their baby is the finest in the world; 
indeed, disparaging contrasts are almost 
surely drawn between this photograph 
and the other first baby, to the disad
vantage <>f the photograpii. Vet 'young 
t oupies will doubtless go ,,tt photograph, 
.ng.fir.d babies.

The rrosprrt* le neree.

From the New Era.
In a short time there is every likeli 

hood that the people of this county will 
be called upon to elect representatives 
to the Local Legislature for a term of 
four years. In the West Riding the 
Ministerial candidate is Mr. A. M. Ross, 
who has very ably represented his con
stituents during two sessions. Ho is 
well known to tho people of the Riding 
—in fact by reputation lie is known to 
the people of the province—because of 
the active and intelligent part that he 
has taken in the debates of tho House, 
wlti:h have given him an enviable repu
tation abroad. A man of unimpeacha
ble integrity, one who has been instru 
mental, to a certain extent, by his finan
cial ability, in building up the county to 
its present advanced position, well in 
formed on all the public issues of the 
day, ho is eminentfy qualified to dis
charge the duties of representative in 
Parliament His opponent has little or 
no public record whatever, at least noue 
on which to base a claim for the support 
of the intelligent and thinking people of 
this riding, and we have no fears but 
that when the elections are brought on, 
Mr. Rose will be triumphantly returned.

It ii said by some that the contest will 
be keenest in the East Riding, where 
the candidates are the present member, 
Mr. T. Gibson, and Mr. Hays. Mr. 
Gibson is one of the old members of the 
House, having been in for throe terms. 
Though jierhapa not distinguished by 
the same amount of polish and fluency 
as Mr. Ross, he is, nevertheless, recog
nized as an able and useful member of 
the House. Governed, as he is, by 
honest convictions, his part in the de
bates is always attentively listened to. 
Not only this, but he is one of hardest 
working members in committees, and it 
would be an actual losa if he were not 
retiirhed again. But of this, we lave 
little doubt, if our friends in the East 
Riding as they should. About the only 
claim that hia opponent can advance is 
that he is an old county councillor, but 
we believe there are numbers of hia sup
porter* aa councillor who will throw in 
their votes, U(not their influence, with 
Mr. Gibaon in this election.

Mr. Bishop, like Mr. Gibaon, has been 
ao long a representative in the South 
Riding, and hia candidature was referred 
to before, so that little requiyea to be 
raid of him. Hes is, in brief, “one of 
the people," a man of good sound jung- 
ment, common sense, and every way 
qualified for the position to which he 
again aapiree. No matter how cloae or 
how easy hia election may be anticipat
ed, we hope the friends ef an honest ad
ministration will leave no stone unturn
ed that will legitimate contribute to his 
success.

laris Her Temperance Voters,

The ground upon which Sir John Mac
donald proposes to take the control of 
the liquor traffic out ef the hands of the 
provincial authorities, is that according 
to the British North America Act, which 
defines the legislative powers vested in 
tho general and provincial parliaments, 
the “regulation of trade and commerce" 
is handed over to the general parlia
ment ia empowered to grant shop, sa
loon, tarom and other licenses “in or
der to the raising of a revenue for pro
vincial, local or municipal purposes. ” 
Sir John's contention is that the provin
cial authorities do not possess tho right 
to regulate the saloons—as”for instance 
the fixing of the hours during which 
thep shall keep open or the limitation of 
the number licensed to seU—but only 

[•possess the right to license them. He 
also rests upon a remark dropped by the 
1‘riyy Council whieh bears out his -inter
pretation of the meaning of the Act. 
The communny have nothing to gain by 
change being made, while it would cer
tainly lie no advantage to those at pres 
sent engaged ill the liquor traffic to have 
their number increased. The only pér
it ms who would derive any profit from 
the change would he the brewers. (Tele
gram.

erlRla ef I he Weed “TsrlW."

Protection is now the pdicy of Cana
da ; that ia, a tariff, or tax, is imposed on 
nearly all articles Imiught into the coun
try from abroad. The object of this 
ia ostensibly to protect Canadian manu
facturée from foreign competion and to 
furnish the revomtes of government. 
The origin of the word “ tariff" is told 
in the following extract On the coast 
of Spain, just inside the the Straits of 
Gibraltar, there ia a island callod Tarifa. 
When the Moore hud poasaeesion of the 
peninsula they established a very ener
getic custum-houae force upon it. The 
scale revenue was discretionary with tho 
collector. All formalities of entering 
and clearing were dispensed with. Every 
vessel passing through the straits in 
either direction was brought to and rob
bed to tho prudent extent of not abso
lutely preventing the captain from un
dertaking ancther voyage. If he de
livered up about fifteen per cent, of his 
cargo, or paid its equivalent in money, 
he was allowed to go in peace. If he 
proved recalcitrant, and was then captur
ed, the duties were collected on a elid
ing scale, he waa made to walk the plank 
and hia vessel and cargo were confiscat
ed. When the veeael arrived at the port 
sf discharge her owners assessed the low 
on the purohaiers of the goods This 
sort 2»f duty collection ran all through 
the Middle Agee, a sad deterioration 
from the practice of the more enlighten
ed Greeks and Romans of antiquity. The 
feudal barons on the Rhine obtained 
their revenues in this summary manner, 
which always reverted on the people.

Ik» Art of Mener Celling.

Barnum haa published a book called 
“The Art of Money Getting." He is 
frank, he does not say makinq but get
ting. He has done it andhe does it still. 
We will help him and his book by con
densing his directions.

Get up some kind of show likely to 
tickle children :—get a few Canadians, 
bleach then" hair, call them Albinos from 
the Africivn Kingdom at Muskatingo, get 
a very fat moman—tattoo or paint her 
arms, call her a cannibal from the Jib
way, who has been raised on roasted 
children ; get an Elephant that England 
haa got tired of, publish 10,000 lies 
about him ; get a happy family and drug 
it well ; get s< une (spotted horses which 
will cantor round in a ring, and a few 
low and painted men and women who 
can ride on them naked.

Call all this A Orert Moral Show, send 
free tickets to the Clergy, piaster every 
wall with gaudy pictures, blow a steam 
calliope about the town, have the schools 
all adjourn do this and keep doinp it, 
and you can get every half dollar in that 
town, so that the i inhabitants can’t pay 
their grocer’s bills for a month to come.

That is a Moral Show, and it is an 
effectual way of getting money.

Morality and progress mark this age.
Free of t ost

All persons wishing to test the merit 
of a great remedy—one that will posi 
tively euro Consumption, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchites, or any affection of 
the Throat and Lungs—are requested to 
call at Jaa Wilson’s Drug Store and get 
a Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery tor Consumption, free of cost, 
which will show yoe what a regular dol- 
lar-size bottle will do (1)

I AHFMTÜ Wanted. mg Pay.. Mir I HU LIN I O Work . Constant
or Capital required, 

| trail. Quebec
_________ employa, en
jAMKfl I.KK & Co. M O 

17&!

, I» UMA6QUAWTE0 WITH THI OfC'-H *•*»■ "'V
TRY WlLA. S«E BY UmtUHIW tR’ r -w.... IHC

§

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAHD&PACIFIC R*Y
Calls the attention of travelers to the oeotral poet- 
tion of Its line, conneefltng the Beat and tho Wart 
by the shortest route, and oerryuig paeeengere, 
without change of earejtetween Chicago and Kan
sas Oily, Council Biuffs. Leayenworth. Atehiaoo. 
Minneapolis and Bt. Paul. It oonneote in Union 
Depots with all the principal lines of road between 
the Atlantic and the FeoiSo Oceana. Its equip
ment le unrivaled and magnidoent, being composed 
ef Most Comfortable and Beautiful Day Coaobee, 
Magnificent Horton Beoltntng Chair Cara, Pull
man’s Prettiest Palaee Sleeping Cara^and the Beet 
Line of Dining Oars in the World. Three Trains 
between Chicago and Mleeourl River Pointa. Two 
Tram# between Chicago and MtoneepoUe end Bt. 
Paul, via the Pamoue

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and Direct Line, via Beneea and Kanka

kee, haa recently been opened between Richmond, 
Norfolk, Newport News. Chattanooga. Atlanta, Au
gusta, Nashville. Louisville. Lexington. Cincinnati. 
Indianapolis and Lafayette, and Omaha. Minneap
olis andTBt. Paul and Intermediate pointe.

All Through Passengers Travel on Fast Sxpreee
Tiekete for sale at aD prlaeipel Ticket O Aloes ia 

the United Ststee end Canada.
EAjutage cheeked through and rates of fare al

ways as low a» coçnpeUiore that offter leas advan
cer detailed informati on, get the Mape and Folds 
ere of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nearest Ticket Offloe, or address 
». R. CABLE, E. ST. JOHN,

Vise-Pres, fs Oenl M’g’r, Ose l TkU A Pass. Aft
CHICAGO.

OWE DOLLAR

THE

WEEKLY GLEBE
THE LARGEST - THE CHEAPEST

AWD

The Best General Newspaper
ne THE DOMINION.

THE MONARCH OF THE WEEKLIES
Contains Seventy-two Columns of Beading 
Matter, and to admitted to be the beet author
ity upon Agricultural end Commercial matters 
In the Dominion.

Subeopibe for 1888 now. and OBT 
BALANCE OP 188» FREE.

Olden and remlttaaeee to be addreeeed

THE GLOBE PRINTING COMPANY,
Tonoero.

A CURB GUARANTEED

JWSÜEÏK
[Brain ANerve food) «.t*»-

Ear #14 and le eng* Rek mmd Female.

Positively enree Nervousness in all its stages.

and. General Lose of Power. It rei__
Nervous Waste, Rejuvenates the Jaded Intel 
lect, strengthens the Enfeebled Brain, and Re
stores Surprising Tone and Vigor to the Ex
hausted Generative Organs. With eaofc or
der for twelve packages accompanied with 
five dollars, we will send our Written Guar
antee to refund the monev. if the treatment 
docs not effect a cure. It is the Ckeapesl ahd 
Beat Medicine in the market.

Ay Full particulars in our pamphlet, which 
we desire to mail free to any address.

Mark*» Magnetic Medicine is sold by Drug
gists at 5# cts. per box. or IS boxes for S5» or 
will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the 
money, by addressing

MA<m*8 MAG.1BT1C MBBIC1ME €#.,
Windsor, Ont., Canada 

Sold in Goderich, by JAM to WILMD*. and 
all Druggists

am
1852-lv

fnunCy fou nulle.

If I Only huil PapHul

if I <»iily had capital, wv 
voting man f-ay a few days 

aw.iy ;it a ton cent ci rai*.

v. c heard 
ng'\ as lie

“T wouldpuffed
do something:

“If I only had capital, an id another, 
as lie walked away from a barroom, 
where he had just paid fifteen cents for
a drink «•f .«*, tints : •1 XV, ,ul,l :<» into
business

A si inlilav remark might haw been
heard fm in tlie yuim IT 111 111 I, nfitiv ■"ijtli"
street cniwr».

Yotmyman, with the e; r.ar u aiu
smoking away your capital You, from

INi Not Ik* I>1m onruged.

In these times of <|Uack medicine ad
vertisements everywhere, it is truly 
gratifying to find one lvunedy that is 
worthy of praise, and which really does 

ais recommended. Electric Bitters we 
«an vouch for ns being a true and relia
ble remedy, and one t liât will do as re
commended. They invariably cure 
Stomach and Liver Complaints. Diseases 
of the Kidneys and Urinary ditHculties. 
We know whereof we s|>cak. and can 
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at 
:>0 cents a bottle, by Jus. Wilson. |.*t|

♦ he dram shoj 
and desti'i yii._ >< 
time : and you on 
wasting yoiv

we drinking up yours 
our .'body at the same 

the street corner an 
in idleness and forming

Xobvr I.im* up
If you are suffering with Imi 

pixs.sed spirits, loss of appetite.
and dé
générai

debility, disornered Mood, weak consti
tution, headache, or any disease of a 
bilious nature, l>y all means procure a 
bottle of Electric Bitters. Von will be 
sin prised to see the rapid improvement 
that will bellow: you will be inspired 
with new lift ; : strength and activity will 
return ; pain and misery will cease, and 
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise 
<-f Electric Litters. ' Sold at fifty conta 
;i bottle, 1>y «in-. Wilson. • .*»]

bad habits. Dimes make dolla 
time is money. Don't wait f n#a f.-itune 
to begin will . Yf you had S 10,1)00 u 
year and spent it nil you would ? tillbe' 
pour. Our nu n of power and inllnence ,,. . . , , , v . I Simply mnact:. U8 i «: 111 fay of
,kd »f" M;,jr w,,h .... III,.- ctl',1 ..f !>.. Va';i ilarvn'» Kidney
van -make youi mark if you will; but "Cure in my vase. An elderly lady 
you must stop spending your money for writes this from *h, N. S., who

« i i - ! In 1 siilb i vd from pain.n hi the back forwl.at you don t iraed. ami aqwimUrHig, twv,Uy *dtby.l W«ane Oodra

Mr. Drury, the member for South 
Simcoe, moved, last week, in tho Local 
Legislature for a return showing tho 
number of reeves and deputy-reeves com
prising thê various County Councils in 
the years 1872, 1877, and 1881, with the 
amount of indemnity paid. He made 
some very practical and sensible remarks, 
pointing out the necessity of taking some 
steps to check the rapid growth in size of 
the County Councils. . This was caused 
by the incorporation of village» which 
claimed representation in the County 
Councils. The number of members 
the Simcoe County Counjil was fifty-two 
or fifty-four, and within the next few 
years it would increase to sixty or per
haps sixty-live. The present systcunhad 
become a serious burden upon the peo
ple. Tho Attorney General thought 
that there was a good deal of force iu Mr. 
Drury's views. The motion was carried. 
This is an indication that a rec« list ruc
tion ere long will take place in our 
County Councils.

Preenulion ary
There have been many precautions 

against fire published but let a person be
come accidental}- burned or scalded, and 
few people know what t<> do in absence 
of a doctor. The very best remedy 
known isIl i rviird’h Yellow Oil, ihe great 
Household Panacea for all painful infla
mmatory diseases. 2

Hr. smith's («real Ci rman Worm Ueuo-Uj 
Id variably acts as a gentle laxatlwe, ope 
rating without nausea or griping. For 
sale iry Jaa. Wilson, Goderich, Ont 2

Charles T. Casselman, Druggist of 
Chesterville, writes to the Proprietors of 
that Sovereign Tonic, Burdock Blood 
Bitter», “Your Burdock Blood Bitters, 
give universal satisfaction, All your 
medicines sell well, and many of my 
customers will take no other.” 2

Now that there is a reliable reiredy for 
, kidney troubles, half the terrorsatpichod 
to these complaints have been removed » 
Fur this let nil be thankful, and t<» Dr i 
Van Buren’a Kidney Cure award nil j 
praise for having thus removed» hitherto , 
considered fatal disease from our ’path, j 
It was never known to fail Sold by J 
Wilson._____________ 2m .

£An Eitraordinary Offer !
TO -A-GHUSTTS-

GOODS UNSOLD RETURNED.
If you are out of employment and 

want to start in a business you can make 
fr om $3 to $10 a day clear, and take no 
ris k of loss, we will send you on receipt 
of $11, goods that will sell readily .in a 
few days for $25. If tl-e Agents fails to 
sell these goods in four days, they can 
return all unsold to us, and we will re 
turn them their money, can anything be 
fairer 1 We take all risk of loss, and the 
Agent gets started in a business that will 
lie permanent, and pay from $1,000 to 
$3,000 a year Ladies can do as well as 
men. We want an Agent in every 
county. Full particulars free. Address, 
U. S. Manufacturing Go., No. 116 Smith 
field Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ONE DOLLAR

HARDWARE.
RW. M KENZIES

-------- T<> BUY YOUR--------

C ross Cut Saws & Axes
.l$li_K .A "lV*I

COW
-YUDK--------

Table and Pocket Cutlery-Best Value,
And Largest Assort nanti» the timrty. nt«o » full line of Shelf Hardware.

Paints and Oils at Bottom Prices.
-XKK ii rs-----

Barb Wire--BestMade.

15. "W. lv£eirB3?TZIXL

DANIEL G ORDON
CABINET MAKER, *

ÏHE LEADING UNDERTAKER.
. _________  / ______________ _ rroe.rsll

it*- FURNITURE AT |K'TT<'M PRFOR GASH •**

1 haw now|on lutnd ;; very large .stock, such as

Ohairslof’a.lllIiind.B, T subies, Bedsteads 
Faurlor Setts, Side Boards, TFLeut- 

ta.ii Oha.irs,<Sc-o., <fcc., <Sco.
2 Doors West of the Post Office.
-- —  --a..* sa. ■■■ ------- ;

PRINCIPAL* UINE
SlIOliTEST. qtJlOKKST .nd

Ae4 1,1 ,hw I» Bt. Joseph,
Ktnu to Iowsî'sJ'^QwMehl.in.Topcta.li.al-
NebrMk».Mts*)url.Kaifr-Ko^~^TOnil)1il01(il 
cm. New Mexico, Arizona, veston.
tana aivl Tcxntt.

 , ^ l'1®"'8“•»°"rer,*rtor.UbenrnlTcrMl^^-esjjÿU'S. Mtnnmjvst, sud St 1-eul 
ly ceeccdPd :<> S’.t.’on.ll, rspuiM u
be the best equ ;,vlng tbc Great

he tv ori hroughCarRailroad In the orlu for
aM clauses of irai

■nert font

Through 
Tickets ris ttii
Celebrated Lint 
talcat airoUlct.- 
the U. S. and 
CauâUâ

Try It.
and you win 

And traveling 
luxury, instead 

of a die 
omfvrt.m Vltii 8

‘erfnllv

A. NAIRN
------------ MAS MIS------------

NEW FRUITS
CHRISTMAS.
NEW ARRIVING EVERY DAY.

An Inspection Invited.
COURT ROUSE SQUARE.

SAVE MONEY IN BUYING.

T j ROTTER
l’ire lyes’t ,v

'Chir-Mga.
PE3CEVAL LOWELL

not. i iter. lyiss.Agt., 
l‘i- 1[ iilcasroe.l||s •

SlMPKON,
CanadianjPasa. Ag t,

Torono, 0:4. ,

A Discount of 12^ per cent Allowed on all Cash Purchases in

Feathers, Silk Velvets, Flowers, Hats, etc., etc., etc.
This is a Genuine Offer, as I am anxious to Clear off My 

Winter Stock. ^

Oru 1$. Johnston,>

Ti'ket Agent, Goderich THE SQUARE! 0 O T> V R t (• H
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Pun anb Fancy.
A tailor was startled the other day l>y 

tlio return of a bill which he lmd euut to 
mi editor, with a notice that the “nuum- 
►eript was respectfully dined.

A cynical old bachcl r wonders why 
grand opera is confined a., niucli to for
eign tongues when a woman can scream 
just as well in the English language as 
any other.

After a cabbage seed has been uown it 
has sense enough toJtnow there is plenty 
of room at the top, and always makes 
the most of it. It’s a big thing to have 
a great head.

A Philadelphia bride found seventeen

Ei.tr!y C abbages nat! Tomatoes.

Many people go without these nice 
; little garden things, because they are a 
j lui'o distance away from the place where 
: the planta arc sold ; or because they 
| don’t want the trouble to make a bod to 
. mise seeds of such plants when they 
; want but a few dozen of each kind. But 
| wheve this is the case all one needs may 
' be raised in a box of earth in the kitchen 
j window, or any part of the house where 
there is light and a very little warmth. 
This is often done with the tomato, but 
tlie cabbage can be raised in the same 

full sets of dishes among her wedding [ way, or even'better, fur the tomato must
prient». Her far «c i,.g friend, evil |,e always ,«cure ft-m the frost, while a 
dently know that she v ..3 going to kVvn , , , , . ... , ,;i gjr]e h 1 j httfoof this will not aûect the younglplant

A woman’, baud'i* a great trouble to !°r,ee'1 uf Uie'c-ibbagc. 
her. When she goes out to walk she | tî,v CîXrIy ttiMuge few people want 
she must have something to hold in it ; j more than ‘25 >r 50, and a ten cent paper 
otherwise she knows not what to do with and a box about a foot square' will pro 

No wonder elie is ready to give it 1 ' . .....• - - duce tms quantity with a very lit!I

To Ike tl.'.llc ii rrofnislaa. nuit all whom 

It may convvn.

Vhosphatine, or Nerve hood, a Phos- j 
phato Element based upon Scientifio , 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, | 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulimm- 1 
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the human 
system. Phosphatine is not a Médecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains i\<> 
Vegeta . or Mineral Poisons, Opiates, 
Niivv! . and no Stimulants, but simp 
ly the Pjiosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found iiVour daily food. A single bottp- 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $1.00 per bottle. Lowdkn A 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto

/

it. No wonder «lie ie ready to nive it 1 
uwny at the Bret opportunity. |

First young man—“Well, did y" : 
make the acquaintance of that you..- 
lady you were raving over T’ Secnud 
ditto—“Ye*, followed her Ilium»." .Kint 
young man—“How Uidajm ytvike you t
Second ditto--“Sho didn't stvikn n.v t%;
nil ; «he got her hi* kr-ulwr 

■ A bachelor • 
been 
about I 
and the I 
men live
the bachelor replied :*Y.ir'i.
the ln«t time we met il.- avrv e.i h 
years old j,now I ill oyer HV iih-1 | h.-ai- 
you hKt'civt fhâclied y: *.
er metj’-iaUt. , . ,

ljUorbs of «iisoorn.:
3NAO ,8*ÏWhOfcAWO

Hoarding limiivy i.i vvk»,
equltulci ir.g it U | ;fljj f fff

Pcaerty ir.ay,cx>:u<w‘ a stiubby U*t b.it 
it is no excuse forVh ,bbv m«. ,•!■».

Ho who has hut maituv l hi .itvii
whbi# Am SahoHm .ivèr ct

quantity with a very 
trouble. For early cabbage they may he 
s ' once in this way. There is of
ten more tmublo in raising late cabbage 

or. account, of the ravages of the !i\ 
v. ’ c;i the attempt is made in tlie, open 
•J -i. lut where • nly a few are need-' 

i v K igtiv pvêiUa ’y be raised in this 
a- .; thus he uyeuivt against danger 

if ' >y Mt«e pert No i!< nht from 00 
( '■*]' .M.Vc'y will !.t raise! in n
I a pi :> of this kind, and ui-less where
j i i't i tolerably la ;: - sauerkraut bar-

• (- • • vw'./i to furnish a ref.;,,uctable sup*
« tnir lu. -viy moderate ti.miy. Tlj> V te
\ f y :d uuyht Hot to be Sown LC;
. ; midtL’e of -March, and the to- 
I ‘ ukM not .much before that either. *?* *

Given Away.

We cannot help noticing the liberal | 
offer made to nil invalids and sufferers : 
by Dr. King’s New Discovery for Cun- 
sumption. You are requested to call.at j 
Wilson’s drug shore, and get a Trial Bot-1 
tie free of cost, if you are suffering with ! 
Consumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, ! 
Asthma, Bronchiti i, Hay Fever, Lf&s <>! 1 
Voice, Hi'tti'»i‘in ^, or any :d.wr .bn 
the Thrift» or J.URgs; U ivi!J j*uk tiw’y j 
cure you; ('i)

6
: -•(iVR.xorlsln- 
v.i^'JTlutirtca- 
cee. use1 It does 

y polished sur- 
friction and

comp:scl? v .. îac:î,l.;lLcnL-UT:;r.J.- . : 
tor, Li till* world—G:e û Ht 
not Rum, but- «. r:::3 a V.'ji 
’aceover tho c.xic, red- 
ilghtenlr.st’lotirait; '■ • ' CI1EAPEGTU2- 
ZJ.ose It Ct?3t3 NO I..ORÂ vkan Ir.ferior 
branUa, iv. 1 c a b . : . : du tho work ofy 
^wo of any o.kcr iv,.'/. . versaswcl> 
fjrHnrv. s «-. s. 1.’ ::r(SlilngMn|
chines, Vjr.'.-P! r:. : r • l'nggîes 1
çtj., as fui* \V.v/ia< C L1.. . i-TwiO to 
conta’.nriO FctYdoam. :'»". ; *1 icolers.J
12- Oi: 'a 0/ V 'i j-

EiicÂi&BrAGTHS *m m. ‘

22.1 «v*».»j-.üt.,»r>».« York.

CHEAP GROCERIES!
; -U B .A. 25T B W I3TT
! Hogs to announce to tho people of Goderich and t!i s wti.-n of tiur< ::, that lie has 

purchnccd from Mr. A. Phillips hi? sti ck of Gniceiies, etc., and will 
continue the business in the old stand, on the

Corner of Victoria and Bruce Streets.
Having bought the goods for cash, and as I intend to make all my purchases fion 

wholesale men for cash also, 1 will lie in a ; option to sell at 
Very Low Prices for Cash

My stock will always bd fresh. I will keep the best hiands < i teas, good sugars, 
and everything in the grocery lino from the best producers. Bacon, Spiced Meats 
etc.,always on hand in season. I am determined to please. I -th Liquidity and price 

^IHSrCall at the stand, Victoria street, ippo. ito the Fair (in und. near D. K. •
Strachan’s machine shop. H <^Z> "VT7**T I 1 <1 i I

Goderich, March 9th, 1882. 1.À lO W J__ L2 ' JL -

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

Gk JB B JEt OR ~YT
•rJzr.'J

SAtVI v VL r"
nnti Cii’o-'ro, tt|.

s,Cn‘..

i G^Httruî stwiiii?r<te.

Ni \ui \\tin Sticli A . nviUe for any 
Di>ig Sto’.n as‘is i » . 1 Wilson’* for a
Tiiai Botilg of Dr. King’s New Disw«v- 
ery for Coasmïipfi' n. hs ami Colds. 
Ail pfvsons ,'hU d v.i ':Cmra, Bmn- 
vint!., Hoars. 1.. . v;\v:u C./Ughe. or
any uliucti-m of ih Tbi ’/.t and Lungs, 
van get a Tri d Fvtilv , ; •* . . veru *unv 
<ly )>y calling at above Brug
Stvuv, (4)

1UC lUU^l CVH , f.V,. , 1 ',1V
11 all ylfcâsui-*.*., e.ii—ùK ■... i.u
lli»..l.l«4à*u*«jlif.l,..-a.

F.c((fi, like hgîit/sb«»*d i «* «••/ he

i An O.inL iu the desert is no brighter 
lij r to tiiv wandering Arab than a bottle 

j,! 1 Lb. Van BuretVs Kidney Cum is to 
j thv unlmt unate sufferer from Kidney 

> I Hisciim- -It is a perfect, positive and 
nil° ’ - ] c-nuaW nt cure. Sold by J. Wi’gon

îfathtdWW'Svfifieii a Liter ur end.: thdvii. ; 2m •
on some inen a face» v. !;ivh iu houortd i m ____
wbensivi il i» i^je». j ,"1. j , , " ... . , ,

. .. * .. : It made toe lob! like a Band ofT,t?^r r-:v M 6VlVttr$:: ^I>:. w^theratl^ iwcllde eijufs- 
a r" v-y *,lIU bL 1 hiuh ol an intlividuai who , was pBiisiiig

j tk Pcjtvri:», ' the g mat remedy for Coughs 
8lWà" 1 and C-ilda, Hoarsjuess, Asthma, Bvon- 

piV and unbending; a iiiu h-tre, It is safe, pleasant nul effectuai,
warmth,should bcaiu forth on . xeiy side If you gmfier, try it. F.»r sale ny all

Dnfïgltfs knd Fetiefal dealers at 25 cts. 
int.i ills a l)«»tt!e. For sale by Geo. Rhynarf.*
4 u him- , ^

always eiA severe cold settled in quick cuii- 
UL j sumption. I bought two of Dr. WUeon’e 
is ! The Pumonary Cherry Balsam and she took 

bed has become a place of luxury to me * them. They worked a complete change, 
I would not exchange it for'all the and by itseentinance she was completely 
thrones4! 11 the turhi- {Napoleon. resto-'eu to health.” This is Mr. James
“The quality of mercy is not ttrained ; | T. Fitch’s testimony regarding the" most
l!^î,,'K,d2,,bïn«nthe '-ril.w^ LkL«. 1h.polar remedy fm cuylu and eld*. 

lieweGme

■ uvweeii
mptiok hi* ;

and need m uv.ty 
It a mini vnijitit 

liead.no man can take it a
An inveetieent ,i)i .lino 
pay* tlie beet ihtereef. — f 

What a delightful thing

_____ ___ i fl» twice blessed
It Ueeeee him that give*, and him tlini lake». 
'Tl* mightiest of the mighty."

The noble eilent men scattered here 
and there, whom no morning newapaper
makee mention of. 
the earth.. A < 
few of tlieeo is in

and thioat and lung di»ea*e* generally, 
an, « ti'itininny somewhat similar is 
gin-ii by nil wlm have tried it. Dv. 
Vin.iiu H I’uliuunary Bherry Balsam is

|rs salt , f nature * vure, and its effects are 
nonê or it :,-1 hehcficlÂ

bad way ; a forosl ; .

v a 1
hat t

rapid

1

that hah no rovU aU turned mb. leaves , »rbouttnds ^ WTtnc. to tiie pom- 
and boughs, which must w.ther and be j w cl!Wtiv0 p,,„w ef ,he Oukat Gmt- 
"O forest.- [Carlyle. I MAy the only-remedy that

b.a* proved itself”* specitio ft>r general 
debilinq -t-minal weakness, impotency, 
etc., find all diseases that arise from self- 

For bums, bind on moistened baking ! or overtaxed brain, finally ending
soda. It will give prompt and perma- j cninutiiptîon, insanity and a piema- 
1 lent relief. 'tun- grave Sold by all druggists, or

will Ini sent free on receipt of $1.00 per

Household/Hints1

Rub sprainS, bruises, and lameness 
with ills paste made from salt, and the 
white of an egg.

Thoroughly wetting the hair once or 
twice a week with a weak solution of salt 
water will keep it from falling out.

To make lemon cake, one cup sugar, 
four eggs* three tablespoon f ala <>i swev: 
milk, three teaepoonfuls of baking pow
der and one oup of Hour.

For butterscotch, take one p Hind of | 
sugar, three-quarters of a pint of water, i 
and set over a slow tire : when 
one and one-half teaspoonfuls of butter 
and lemon juice to flavour.

box, or six boxes for $5. Address F. «J. 
nHBNEY, Toledo, Ohio, sole agent for 
lie United States. Send for circular 

and teÿî.imouials of genuine cures. Geo. 
Rliynas, Goderich. 3m

For drop cakes, put six well-beaten 
eggs into a pint of thick cream ; add a 
little salt, and make into a thick batter 1 
with flour. Bake in rings or small cups j 
fifteen or twenty minutes. The same 
may be made with Graham flour.

week made at home hy the in- 
I *■ HE! lustrions. Best business now be

fore the public. Capital not need
ed. We will start you. Men. wo-

___ men, boys and girls wanted cvery-
ivfe to work for us. Now is the time. You 

. , . can work in spare time, or mve your whole
done add ; time to the business. No other business will 

pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to 
make enormous pay. by engaging at once 
Cosily outfit and tenus free.
fast, easily, and honorably. 
Co., Augusta, Maine.

__ Money mad
Address Trve <t

Perfect, Positive and Pleamanent

s| CHOR LINE.
VNZTi .U STATES MAIL STEAMERS

Sail Weekly to and from 
, >;j w York andGlafgow. via Lonpondkrry 

are ( ahin Passage, $60 tofSO. Returns, IHOtoSMO.
the - CU res, effected by Dr. V ai 1 B u re us ,H°ra ! • imssimgvrs ho. .ked a t tow rat es.
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cores of Kid-j Passenger accommodations unexcelled.
ney Disease is obtained afiera few doses, j .-ill Staterooms on Main Deck.
See t hah your Druggist gives you Dr. 'Passengers booked at lowest rates to or from 
Van Burcn’* Kidney Cum. Seld bp J. I <«». Nor"&7’ hWL<lcn' Dcnmark’
WHion Goderich. km ' ^ »»»

There are many foolish things done in j ’ 1 New York,
this world, and one cf the most, foolish orto MRS. K. WAUNOCK. Hamilton St 
(and we may add wicked) things is to 1^28. 0 cric
neglect a Cough or Cold. Now we know------------------- —------ rrr----------------- - 1
that Coeghs, Colds, Bronchitis, Catarrh, _ 1InrrE,r ronvniPHand all Cheat, Throat, ànd Lung Trou-j Vf Al TLA ND HOTEL, GODERICH
ble«, if neglected, arc euro to end in StaWe âeiv and flrat-cla» hou«e. clone to 
Consumption and Death. They i die Railway Station and convenient to the
be easily cured by using as directed Dr. I town, iri second to none in Ontario, for com- 
Carson’, Pulmonary Cough Drug, there j fort and ac-ommodatioo. I. heated by Hot

1» K.1LI3 K BATES, HWMMING BATH
Croquet Iaiwn and garden on the premises 

! Hot and cold meals at all hours, fortravcllers- 
•Xn Omnibus to and from boats and carecon- 

I Rtantlv in attndancc. Jno. llroiiman, I ro- 
priotor. 183fi"

DOXfINlON

in no remedy equal to it. It never fails.
Sold everywhere in large bottles at CiOc.
For sale by Geo.- Rhynas.

A P.EWAllB—Of one dozen “ Teaiiu;- 
i:y ‘ to any one lending the best four line 
rhyme on “Trabbrut," tho tomarkablo 
little gem for the Teeth and Breath. Ask 
your druggst or address.

Do not take Pills or Powder» contain
ing Calomel, for at this time of the year, ! -ry-, [I nil Q A
tho results may be aerioua If you re- i ( ) L txH 
quire a dose of physio take Dr. Carson's
Stomach and Constipation Bitters ; it i ---------
acts gently oh the Bowels, purifies the j
Blood, improves the circulation, stitnu- » ...
lates the Liver and Kidneys, and The"M^ljuiMTwentigtoa-Bt.. 
upcodily curen Biliousness, Hcadachç, j iiran,ford, says : “One of my children was 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Search the z.eil with an alaratng a^ck of Croup, sa 
Drug Stores firm one end of Canada to (OTtny n/lghiwr. Mrs. Knelish.
the other, and Toil cannot find a remedy ! who handed me a bottle of‘Dominion Vougb
ft-' to it. > it and «so it in you,
families. Sold everywhere in large bot- rciiefe I soon gave another, and very shortly
ties at Ô0 cents. For sale by Geo. Rhy- the child was all right and at play. I «ent lor 

J 1 a bottle to keep in the house as I believe it
nas- was the means ot saving my child s life.

VntfgUU till it. ■ Ctnte per Bottle

Mr. Dean of tiierloton. Oerto. siyLl a 
eevereeold. Inalewdaysilmajinplom* u-
uimeeolikc to those of vt#o§Uinvt.on tU#t he
and his fru nfls Lccanrc alnmiecf c: *1ho ulh- 
mnte n-sult. His physician, who thought 
more t* bis patient's wvliare tlmn of tho “eti- 
quvUv of the wofe^stoii,** recommended Dr. 
xVOFmiVramwary Chrny ltolsam as ■ 
vpt-v Get t remedy known u human slcill, and 
I! i-, on t.ikiug i' wa.i in a very short ik.it: 
v« - t 11 dto health. It Is n genuine pleasure lu 
relv fe Aurh wonder: ul uiat nas this in tSrsr 
i:r.. o;‘ qvovkerv v.ial of "i rofceotounl di-» 

T'.ctte * -*•

VICK’S FLORAL.GUIDE,
ForlKtCUs an toe gant -too'; v-i" I'U IMgiti, 3 
Colored INuIiîs <»f Fiuv»<;rs uud V«z tnhlvs. 
and more than 1,000 Il.usf ra- ion-- »1 lu- t.i.o:,- 
est Mower*, lï-inta ami Ver.-latiif--, mid lii- 
re.-iioneforgi-oiviiu£. Itish • neome enough 
for Ike Contre Table or a Holiday l^rsenl. 
Send on vonr name and Mu.! oftlce addruas. 
with 1U i-et La oiul 1 yiil.emvl you a copy, pos
tage paiil. This is not a -;u I riel- ot uHeust. 
It in prTnicd In both Knglien and Ot-rinan. If 
you afh-vward# order seeds deduct I lie 10 els. 

Vlcli-» Meeds are the Ile,l lathe Hern: ! 
The Fuirai. Online will tell how to get and

e'vïu?8?ÙjWKK AXU YkGKTABÎ.E OARDKN, 
17$ Pages, e ( 'olored Hates. MO Engraving* 
For M cents in paper cover» ; $1.00 in elegant 
cloth. In Herman or English.

Vick's Ii.i.i sthated Monthlt Maoazink. 
-M Page*, a Colored Plate In every number 
and many Une Engravings, Price $1.116 a 
year: Five Copies for $5.00. Specimen Num
bers Rent for 10 cents ; X trial copine for 2i

a IAMBS VICK,
llochester. N. Y.

Hamilton Street, Goderich.
I ’A jtofld assort mint of Kitchen, Bed-room. Dining Room and Varier Furniture, such as To 

Lius,' ClmiiH [iuiir. rape und wotxl Cupboards,'Ilcd-btriuls, JMatirtsets. Wath-stan
ijO-:;, ^iv,. U. a.;, wlial Ncis, Looking Glasst s.

N. R.~AboDQptotOfcsBtrttnit nt of Coffins and Shrouds always on hand fuiFO Hvarecs for h 
i at wnsoLublo rule .

lecture Framing a specially.-—A vail solicit' d liai

BOOTS&S
3

de "XX7aeéLcl'v:Lio
; :. uiyiotincti to thu Public thiit they Iiaw - pcuf'tl f us-ii' "* Al 1 ‘ cin the uhi.vc Store 

\ urch.ii-i d :t Inr^o and 
urcr, v. v 'vtvv.nined

Thr
—.......^..ERICA/^ar

/ D"Wilsons Pulmonary
Chehry Balsam

Would have Prevented.

Sold Eveiywliefe «t 25 Cents a Bottle.
Two Bottles in One, 40c.

j. W. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL

y Iiaw "y.c
.stove Melyr occupied by Horace Newton. Hixv 
-Mut^Iwkeck of Spring und Summer G< c('ti at cïv?

to give the Public thu b i t fit.

itm SALKS & SMALL PROFiïS WILL LE P'i MOTTO
iSt ». a call and e.xiuniuo gur guqds tef no pufçhhthig c! i «1. i..

uuUcr the pLicc, livxt deor tu J. tYihwnVDmg «!•, . .
ûjst- in work will receive out- special attention.
Koucjuiit tire Lost of material used nud tii'St cÜ.s. xvotkiv t ewf-l 

-' Itepiniini^tieRtly dons ou tlie shurieU iioiies.s

U-iieticii. March 0. 1S62. DOWNING & WEDDUP
Wnmari'N Trar Friend.

A friond in newl is a friend indeed. 
’I’1.it; none can deny, especially when an- | 
'-:<t:v:ee"iM i*endwuo w hen one ia novel \

•'1 -ivd with disàanv, more particularly 
i‘i -sv complaint» and winkneases no oom- 

v h i t «i:iÿ fournie pumdatimi. Every 
'"•uMn Hh.mvl know that Electric Hit- 
tt-s are woiinm'n true friend, mid will 
positively reFtfoiv her to liealth, even 
when dl other n medio» fail. A single 

’ («iW’.yl- '■’rt,»Y.-> air asfieatior. They 
are.i»!eiiK?tnt to the tante, and only cost 
fifty cents a bottle. Sold by James Wil 
non.

Ho!

i

McCOLt BKUh & C(
TORONTO.

M A N i: K.YCTUtlEit";
or

LARDINB OIL- 
0YLISTDER OIL.;
Four Medals ami three diplomas swank I 

them Ust-yistr at the leadirg Kxhlbi- | 
tiufq-. in li t' Dominion

MANUFACTURERS
An.1 all m n r i in' 14 niA'-hincry will save 

mon«*v bv using our oil*. Our LAltDINEand 
CYIJlNDAH OIL Iiuh lit) equal. Facts sticak 
louder then Words, and the public can find out 
that the foregoing assertions are true, by try 
lug one. sample or' our. Oils prices etc., on up 

ik.aitjon to

fficCol! Bros & Go Toronto.
The ]>ardinc is foi sale in Goderich by

r. w. McKenzie, g. h. parsons,

C. CRABB, and D. K. STRACHAN.
H3M

l

!

.4 Vexed t'lergymau.
Even the patience of Job would be

come exhausted were he a preach or and 
endeavoring to interest hin utidiençe 
while they were keying up nit inoeswint 
virgliing, making it ituponniblo f-.v ! iin 
i. hobehr,3. Yvt low \ei'v vjm nil 

I»' avoided t-v nîio - v-mg i. 
i\iiv/n New Dist .roi \ î ■ ■■ i;:,»t «• n, 
fottghn and Colds. )‘n, l i »• m’vh viwn 
.r.vuy at Wila m n dniff ntoiv.

*r\ Tfii v ulk:;‘V‘ï. till 88 Eh . - ■ •' > 1 -* 8:1 ®V*' T- -i 'l l us

GERMAN INi/iGCnA7GR i'

The Great Western Iîailuity .kill run 
their excursions to MANITOBA and 
DAKOTA pu»ntH dining May and Juno 
every two weeks, comni'-i.vihg TUES
DAY May, 2nd, 1881.

Fares Reduced.
For nformation, tickets, etc., apply t

GEO. B.JOHNSTCN.
Special Agent Great Western Railway 

Godern-h, Oil
Goderich. April. Si. 1W. lNVi.

jOi- 7
u >v ITS

y
ITtoU EoyrAvuiA f

yraii

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 

_Buren s Kidney (Aire is ill the closet. 
""It is the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly eure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by I wil»on 

2m

W. TAPeCOTT A le. Soli- Proprietors,
Brantford, Ontario

"Wr. J. C. KTa.ft.el,
Oftf Agent for Godei îc:

Cûiiiliaï
FOR

RHEUMATISM,
Meuralgia. Sciatica, Lu nbago. 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headacho, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Gil 
aa a an ft, nitre, simple aud chtnp External 
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatively 
trifling outlay of 60 Cents, and every one suffer
ing with pain con have cbeap and positive pron# 
of its claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUQCH8TS AND DEALERS 

IN MBDI0INE.
A. VOGELER & CO.,

Baltimore, Jfrf .'17 S .4.

XHE REs'i À.1' i 1

C0HSUMPT1ÛH, CÜÜGHS,
GOLDS, ASTHMA, CROUP,

All Diseases of the Throat Langs aud 
Pulmonary Oryja s.

" BY ITS KAITHKl I, I’SR
CONSUMPTION HAS LEE.V CCUBI>

When other Remedies and Phrsieifins have 
failed to effect a crinx

Recommended by Physicians. MiNi. rnir,.-.::z> Nurses. In fact by ever.'hodv v 1:<> F.n • 
given K a good trial. It u- yr/<<•!■; 

to bring relie/.

As an EXPECTORANT it k:s ni Equal.
It is harmless to tho Mos? Delicate Child.

St eontalns no OFIf'M. In any J'onn..

^^Diroctioi-s neeo-nnany each bottle.
For saio by a:i Lru^ists.

which positively and pnruni. tm«b S 
j •) ‘îeiH'.v femiseti b> v.o.< i i.v hii’
: .«cfi^limMIeuhiieo, iinil üü d - . • that 1
1 1 . .•i v. ^ec-inonce rti* Self- V u «. !".-r ol"

.•vgy. 11 )••■-- cf nvMiimy. u : . . - ' 1 r-'-'i :
; in in in i !.e kirk, dimn .- - . i-v

• :: « ! ! txg« . and many *.t •: •- -<'s 1
! K id hi in-. niry m .m- • . ;.i i‘ a i ;.
i lure grave.

Semi for f i.vula:':- will» li'niiimni.’.lh fr i 
; mail. Thv I.\% M:i»K IVOR • •!■! at 

hiix. or six .boxes for ÿ.i. h: ;.ii f'ruggh l- 
will be siuii ii-vi-m , ni.iil. ■ -mi : •'

*' ' F. .1. VI f I ■ N K Y. 11 • ii.• - .
1M7 Miniiiiil .-q.. 1 * '1

Suit Âgrill fill1 (ioderii-h.

s.-hhaving Mugs,
'•"nilet Fi tts, Combs, Brushey,

English. 1 renvh ai o

(’aiiadia Perf-amcry.

-FLsriJ A:s:rte;il & Prices Low.

HA! L’8
Fr ”vn~vv'-;

ATARRH LIRE

EBESMAK'S
WORM POWDERB.

Arc ploBBant to take. Contain tln-lr own 
Purgative. In a Bnfo, sure, and effectual 
destroyer ot n orms in Children or Adults.

Hei-nurui hmv ! L
c: a n i

vxtarrh of ir.o Nasa! Cnv'ity • 
i stnrrh oTth i Mr. tyi vi : 

i.NriR iAbU^an.r a,.G 
1,'ia Bl ind aitf M.ic u ; 

System._ it is the oe ! -• 
"in the W JRL i ; : 

Vint i" ç/' 
ilhl

"1 U!n»ratlvei 
L t.kan 

i L ï upon 
• ‘m. l -a

L'.

! v'r°;.

! \ 
l ;.v.'vs;.! ; ,ia9,1 *
oiu^L
ci^c*^"rr

CiilM),

$100
I • l\ i il : u u:

V/aCTor 6:33 1er j : •
V „-i

CATARRH
$100

\V. _L Cvriu OR RELIEV'Z

Uncle
Tom

erjo-j: 7555, 
.'.'/i,

; ton,
j . dice.
Lilt St BELAS, 
SALT r)HEüt,l, 
HEARTBURN, 
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

-i sO, 1-«J.
- Uh 1'iL irrh

Sli I h HOW
. . HOUSE, 

ii '-"t,
n.l foil*.

• ' I from oue 
i ' t stubbora 

mi i.iuoJ for a

HELLF.MS.

i till 20, ItPtf.
h ('uvo for the 

SUZJ, Druggist.

And every specie» of disease arising from 
disordered LIVEP, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

T. MILBURN & CO.. Proprlît<£W

Wki.i.a*. ; . ; 
My lit*.lo .v«'i::!it-r ams u--i 

for tv u >.) tr i, ■ 1 I is . : .
,1:0 11S.1 nt ‘ ! i.i's Cat v . oU:,OUCw.ltU l.

1 1 IV.' III'.; -Ml,. : 4 C . 

r rjii <.f ':t* irrli if itw ; i -

Wkllxnu, <>;i! , 
F. .1. Cm m;y & C .. T o.

--/l -< > soid II i t, 
| lit xear, tunl it gives entim ■ v 

V i.ir.1 ti.. 
II. XV li'

Hall’s Catarrh Cure
•sold bv nil Wliolcs'ilo iitiAJtr1 .iil Druggists 

and Dealers in Patent M)* Homes in 
tho United States and yumula.

rRi«i:: y
t UenLs a Uottlp. ÿs.GO a Doz.
Tho only gemiino Hall's CiUni t ii Cure is man

ufactured by F. J. Clll.:>Lï A: CO., Toledo, O. 
UdTBewaro of ImitutioiiH.
Bottled for tlie Ontario ti ado by

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
GEORGE I!il YN

Solo A ■ -:t 'iral-ri-h
In Vans'Gtiner.il De X al ùivil of ;ïti 

,j).>")U etic fit ou he tviti- - ; ‘tvath of 
iviievnl Fhnuzy. w!v 1 •-•'riulo
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IRÎÉH PRISONERS.
Evidence Against The Alleged 

Pnoe.nx Park Assassins.

Murjernoil -.nirlilrlu Ikr Juror»* Boom - 
SruK.illun In (narlairr Ihr FroilM'-lluu 
of »n rn .ill iittfov.i Horn tut- ill ».

Dublin. Fob, 5.-* fho investigation 
into tliu mimlor cnnapiiauy chattes wae 
resumed to day. The court was crowded 
with lords and high officials, showing 
careful discrimination in the issuing of 
tickets <>f admission. Michael Kavanagh, 
the car man, was inarched into tho prison
ers' dock between two policemen. The 
new departure caused much speculation. 
The prisoner has a low retreating fore
head, s nisterappearance, and looks anxi
ous and iiei vous. A little girl witness, 
named Ellen Brophy, identified Kava
nagh as the driver of the car containing 
the men whointended to assassinate Field 
tile juror. Besides K tvanagh, Joseph 
Brady and T. Kelly were also arraigned 
in connection with the attempt to murder 
Field. The evidence elicited to-day 
proved that James Cary, member of the 
corporation, rented several houses in 
which the constant drilling of men oc
curred, and also that in one house a 
perfect military arsenal was discovered, 
including hand grenades.

After tho hearing of ovidence against 
the prisoners accused of attempting to 
kill Field the two Carey’s two Mullets, 
Whelan, Brady, Kelly and Kavanagh 
were charged with the murder of Caven
dish and Burke. The identification of 
Kavanagh by Eden Brophy was particu
larly complete. She says she asked him 
whom he was waiting for. She saw him 
when going on messages three times in 
half an hour. After her return the third 
time she heard cries of “murder” and 
ran to the door. There were then two 
men besides tho driver on the car. The 
third was just mounting. She was only 
able ',to identify Kavanagh. She was 
severely cross-examined but never filter
ed. When Kavanagh was identified he 
blushed and smiled uneasily. Brady 
entered the dock swaggering. Kelly was 
pale and defiant looking. James Mullet 
laughed when the charge concerning the 
Phoenix park murders was read, but none 
of his companions joined him. Much 
time wae occupied in proving the lotting 
of a large room on Peter street to Jamee 
Carey, ostensibly as a reading room, but 
really for the purpoee of drilling men. 
He let the room in Oct 1879.

Wm. Winter was placed on the stand 
to firoVd the lotting of Temperance hall 
to Patrick Whelan for drilling purposes, 
but failed to identify the prisoner m the 
dock. The witness, amid great laughter, 
denied that the term, “witness for the 
crown," was applicable to him. The 
witness Clinton, who let the room on 
Peter street, used as ■ drill room, identi
fied Brady and James Carey as having 
been at a meeting there. The seizure of 
a quantity of arms in Whelan’s house 
was then formally proved.

After evidence of the finding of am
munition, revolvers and two daggers in 
Joseph Mullet’s house, the prisoners 
were remanded until Saturday.

Tho first sensation of the dny wad 
caused by the reading of extracl » from 
books found when the Fenian armory in 
Crosskeven street was seized. One in 
the torm of a diary by Patrick Whelan, 
records his appointment as treasurer of 
the executive of the Irish republican 
brotherhood, purchases in London of 
Snyder rifles and Bunsen’s electric bat
tery, a meeting of the executive to con
sider résolutions afterwards proposed at 
a rotunda meeting of the land league by 
the nationalists, and a meeting to con
sult on the advisability of sending Jamee 
Maher to America to consult “our chief,” 
James Stephens. The reference to 
Stephens caused laughter among the 
prisoners and the audience. Tho inspec
tor admitted that Whelan was formerly 
arrested but not tried. Another book 
contained a list of the workman’s club 
St. Louis.

John Parker, murderer of Mike Payton 
to-day shot and killed his wife in the jury 
room of the court and afterwards fatally 

i shot himself. Several jiersons were pre
sent. It is thought Mrs. Parker fur
nished the weapon.

Among the entries in Whelan's diary 
is the following: “Prior to the death of 
John O’Mahony, I. R. B. lost its former 
effectiveness and jirestige ; no longer 
dreaded as a revolutionary body, it has 
become a mere tool in tho hands of par
liamentary aspirants ” During the ex
amination to-day policemen deposed to 
finding tho murdered body of the inform
er, Bailey. The prisoner's counsel de
clared this wholly irrelevant. Murphy 
replied that he was prepared to prove 
the prisoners were memliers of u con
spiracy, to which he would trace all the 
murders in the city during the las1, few 
years. Bailey was connected with the 
discovery of a Fenian armory.

There is great excitement over a report 
that Kavanagh, the car driver, has turn
ed approver.

In New York, the other day, Prof. C. 
A. Young said “ that the earth was a 
little ballot waterand rock—not hung in 
space as the old geographers taught, but 
rushing througli space, around the sun, 
carrying witli it a moon It was about 
8,00 ) miles in diameter. A railroad train 
going forty miles an hour without stop
ping would make the journey around the 
earth in twenty-six days. The moon was 
•.140,000 miles away, and the sun 93,000,- 
000 miles. It would take « railroad train, 
at forty miles an hour, a little over 265 
years to go from the earth to the sun, 
while the stars were 200,0‘ 0 times furth
er away than the sun. Starlight was 
three and a half years traveling to the 
earth. " It is important to know that 
the starlight we are gutting is three and 
a half years old. It might have been 
palmed off on an unsuspecting people by 
unscrupulous persons as a fresh article.

What threatened to be a ulericsl scan, 
dal in Brantford has turned out to bo 
something like an attempt at blackmail. 
The woman in tho case, after making a 
serious charge against a inspected clergy
man, has disappeared ; so that the whole 
affair may be said to have collapsed. 
This shows the necessity of people being 
«low to m ike up their minds in. matters 
of this sort. It is the easiest thing in 
the world f'*ra designing woman to make 
«charge against a clergyman or a doctor, 
«nd attempt to extort money from him 
under threat" of an ezposuie.

The Magnarlawaa Mlaalsa.

Rev. .1. Jamieson, formerly of (lisle- 
rich, and now lshouring at Mngai.ein- 
wan, sends the following description of 
the state of the mission there :

A few notes in regard to our mission 
work in tills district may be without 
interest. Wc have f ur principal preach
ing stations in lins field, Magiuietawan. 
Spence, line Lake and Beggsboro', at 
eacli of which there is an average mem
bership of twenty-eight. Dqting the 
past summer the plastering of the church 
at Maganciawan was completed, and a 
a stone foundation put under it, so that 
i; is now comfortable for winter use. 
Below will bo found a list of the names 
of those who Tiy their subscriptions 
kindly assisted in this work. At Spence, 
services are held in the schoulhouse, but 
here a church also is needed. An effort 
will likely bo made by our people to 
build at no distant date, but as most of 
the settlers are as yet comparatively 
poor, a little help from some of the 
wealthier congregations would be very 
acceptable. At Doe Lake there is a 
union church, in which Divine service is 
held both by Methodists and Presbyter 
Uns. The people in this sectionsre divid
ed into many different denominations, so 
that the increase in membership U not 
so marked as at some of the other sta
tions. Lastly there U Beggsboro’, in tho 
township of McMurrich, and here some 
time ago, with the assistance of friends 
in OillUand elsewhere, a neat frame 
church was erected. The presbyterUn it 
the only service held in this neighbor
hood, so that the attendance is usually 
good. At all the above named stations 
fortnightly supply of service U given, 
and Sabbath schools are also carried on 
when practicable. The prospects of the 
field, in regard to the work of the 
Ohurch. are on the whole encouraging.

Blyth.

Obituary.—It it our sed and painful 
duty this week to record the death of 
Peter Mclnnie. The sed event took 
place at hU father’s residence on Sun
day, January 28th. Almoet synchron
ously as the people were dispersing from 
the sanctuary of God to their respective 
homes, Peter’s spirit took its flight “to 
the undiscovered country from whose 
bourne no traveller has yet returned.” 
He was a strong pilUr in the glorious 
temple of temperance, and in him Ihe 
temperance soe'.-iy loses one of its 
strongest and noblest advocates. His 
high character, his mingled dignity and 
courtesy, and his constancy and earnest
ness in promoting the interests of tem
perance, have had no alight influence in 
strengthening the attachments of its 
friends ; and whatever differences or 
difficulties have arisen from the founda
tion of temperance, he has always been 
the object of respect and esteem of every 
one connected with it. Noted for hU 
integrity and energy in business pursuits, 
for nia generous liberality in behalf of 
temperance support and extension, in 
response to every deserving call of chari
ty, and for his amiable and gentle na
ture in social life, be was respected and 
beloved wherever known. The tempe
rance cause now mourns the loss of one 
of its meet devoted friends. Prepara
tory to hie demise he offered up fervent 
supplications for tho afflicted, and to 
some he gave good sound Christian ad
monitions. The place of interment was 
Blyth, and there his remains were de
posited in their final resting place, with 
all the honors the Order could confer 
upon him. He was afflicted for about 
two years, and submitted to his lot with 
Christian patience and resignation. The 
Order feeling the lois it had sustained at 
once prepared the following letter of 
condolence :—
To the Parents and Relative» of the late 

Peter Mtclnnla.
On behalf of M. L. L. No. 357, I. O. 

G. T., we desire to convey to you our 
heartfelt sympathy in this your hour of 
soro bereavement. Death lias visited 
your home and taken a loved son and 
brother from your midst. This is your 
hour of sadness and mourning, of grief 
and sorrow, an hour when you see the 
fleeting nature of all earth’s objects and 
the transitory character of life's fondest 
associations and most endearing rela
tionships. How vain are mar.’s hopes, 
how flooring his joys, how idle his pro
jects and how changing and unstable his 
best considered schemes. We see 
youth’s brightest hopes blasted, the stal
wart manly form stricken down by the 
ruthless destroyer, the strong arm for 
ever paralysed and the loved one cold in 
tho icy clasp oF desth. With no heed
less step or rude hand would wc intrude 
into the sacredness of your sorrow, but 
ns grief, sadness and sorrow, are lighten
ed by being shared, we, as brothers and 
sisters cf the deceased, can oiler you our 
warmest sympathy in your hour of trial 
and bereavement. For we, too, have 
lost a brother, one who was often in our 
lodge room, and one who was ever ready 
to lend his assistance and sympathy to 
tho cause of temperance. Our earnest 
prayer is that you may have grace and 
strength afforded to bear up under this 
trying dispensation of Providence, and 
that you may be enabled to look away 
fromthe fitful and everchanging scenes of 
time to the unchanging realities of eter
nity—that your thoughts may be lifted 
above the ceaseless turmoil and care, the 
darkness, sorrow snd sin of earth, to the 
holy quietness and rest, the light, purity 
and bliss of heaven. Signed on behalf 
of lodge, R. Uxndkrson, R. Somers, 
R. A. Wright.

* Bereaved Bride.

Halifax Court House, Va.. Jan 2!)— 
Saturday night Mr. James Guthrie, a 
prosperous young farmer, was married to 
Misa Hulda Martin. A large company 
wae present at the wedding, whicli was 
aolomiiizvd at the residence of the bride's 
father. Owing to bad weather the guests 
remained at the mansion all night. Yes
terday morning when they had assembled 
at the breakfast table it was remarked 
that tho bride and groom were late com
ing. Suddenly the shrieks ef a weman 
were heard, and the startled guests hast
ened into the hall, where they met the 
bride of a night, who cried, “My hus
band ! oh, my husband !" When she 
awoke in the morning she found her hus
band dead by her aide. She is almoet 
iiiaano from grief. His funeral will take 
piaeo from the house in which ho was 
■narried. His four groomsmen will act 
i ri pall-bcavora, and the minister who 
uiai'iied them will read the burial ser-

r>MlrHrh»»l Beat* Mettiez.

Monday Feb 6
The trustees of tho public echiol met 

this evening. Present—C. Crabb, chair
man, and Messrs Buchanan, Nicholson, 
Ball, Butler and Swanson.

Minutes of last meeting were read and 
approved.

All account for $25 from Jas. Addison, 
for taking school census was received. 
The secretary was instructed to forward 
it to tho town council for payment.

The following accounts were read and 
referred to finance committee, with power 
to pay if found correct : F. Srneeth 
$16.96; GN. Davis, $8.

The Secretary read the statement of 
receipts and expenditures fur the year 
1882.
REPORT OP SCHOOL MANAGEMENT COM

MITTEE.
1. Your committee would recommend 

that on the retirement of Miss Bond the 
following promotions, viz :—Miss Blair 
to Miss Bond's room ; Miss Watson to 
Miss Blair's room ; Miss Harries to Miss 
Watson’s room ; Miss Shannon to Miss 
Harries’ room, and that they receive the 
salaries attached to the different rooms 
to which they have been promoted.

2. That after midsummer the dames 
in the Central School be reduced to six, 
in such manner as the Inspector may ap
point

3. That a teacher be temporarily en 
gaged for the junior division of the Cen 
tral School.

Mr. Ball gave notice that he would 
move thé above report of the school 
management committee as a motion at 
the next regular meeting of the Board.

Moved and seconded, that the officers 
of the Board be continued in office until 
next meeting of the Board. Oerried.

Communication read from 8. R. Mc
Dougall laid over for future considera
tion.

The Principal informed the Board that 
the Educational Department had intro
duced drawing as one of tho subjects to 
be taught in the Public Schools, and ask
ed the Board whether they would decile 
him to take up drawing in the Goderich 
schools

Mr. Miller, being asked by the Beard 
as to whether or not it was compulsory 
to take the subject up in the schools, re
plied, that practically it was compulsory, 
as it was one of the subjects candidates 
for adaiimion to the Hign School would 
be examined on.

Moved by Mr. Swanson, seconded by 
Mr. Butler, that this matter lay over un
til next meeting of the Board.

The Board then adjourned.

ONTARIO LBOISL,AT Ü RE.

rrerewaMMi ef Ihe Levai ■ses».

Toronto, February, 1.—The fourth 
session of the forth Legislature of Ontar
io was prorogued this afternoon by the 
Lieut-Govenor of the subjoined speech. 
The following is the speech :
Gentlemen of the I.rffialut > rr Assembly :

In relieving you from the discharge of 
your legislative functions, I desire to 
thank you for your aaaididuous attention 
to your duties, and express my apprécia 
tion of the useful and practical results of 
your labors

The numerous public and private bills 
to which I have assented affirm the zeal 
and diligence with which you have ap 
plied yourselves to the parliamentary 
work of the session.

I congratulate you upon the success
ful cotieolidstion of the acts relating to 
municipal institutions and to jurors and 
juries. In addition to placing these 
laws upon the statute book in a conven
ient form, the amendments which you 
have made will be of public advan
tage.

The general acta which you have pass
ed to faciliate the construction of street 
railways, gas-works, and other local im
provements in cities and towns, and to 
provide public parks are opportune, and 
will no doubt meet witli the approval of 
the people.

The measures of establishing public 
creameries and encouraging the planting 
of trees in the Province have my warm
est approval, as also the purchase of new 
and improved varieties of seed grain. 
The agricultural interests of the Pro
vince cannot fail to be encouraged.

My Government will continue t> 
guard tile interests of the Province in 
relation to the Boundary Award. I 
thank you for the supplies granted "for 
tho year. They will lie expended with 
every regard to economy and to tho effi
ciency for the public service.

I bringing to a close the lust session of 
the fourth Parliament of this Province I 
cannot part with you without referring 
wsth satisfaction to the wisdom and pru
dence which has guided your delibera
tions, or without expressing my hope 
that the new assembly will prove not 
less anxious than its predecessors have 
been to advance every interest of the 
people, nor less resolved to retain intact 
the integrity of our Piovince.

Benmtiler.

Examination S. S. No. 2 for 
the month of January. First division: — 
V (’lass—total marks 640—1 Herbert 
Robertson 693 ; 2 Mary Morrish 528. 
IV Class total marks 520—1 David Gled- 
hill 473 ; 2 Sarah Heddle 434 ; 3 Henry 
Momsh 429 ; 4 Carrie Snyder 409 ; 5 
Edwin Walters 403 III Class total 
marks 436—1 Libby Ashton, 368 ; 2 Mary 
J. Moore, 363 ; 3 Robert LoTouzel, 348; 
4 Ida Ashton, 332 ; 5 Ella Fisher, 331. 
Ill Junior Class total marks 430 1 Ruth- 
ena Oke, 351 ; 2 Harry LeTouzel, 290. 
Second division, II Class Senior, total 
marks, 280, 1 Allen Elsley, 266 ; 2 
Florence Gledhill, 256 ; 3 Chris. Sander 
son, 260 ; 4 Elizabeth Robertson, 248 ; 
6 Jas. Ross, 236. II Class Junior, total 
marks 200, 1 Henry Snyder, 180 ; 2 
Carrie Church, 178 ; 2 Geo. Gledhill 164 ; 
4 Annie Stewart, 160 ; 6 Jno, Ashton, 
147. II part I book total marks 160, 
1 Ambrose Vanstone, 160 ; 2 John Finer, 
136 ; 3 Mary Rogers, 133 ; 4 David 
Fisher, 125 ; 6 David Fisher, 120.

Oarbrsld.
It was Fir. Wm. Morris and not Mr. 

N. Morris, who was injured by an axe 
in chopping, as reported last week. We 
are glaid to learn that “Bill" is getting 
on splendidly, notwithstanding the 
severe cut.

The Boundary Award.
The non-ratification of the boundary 

Award owing to a change of government 
opened the door for Sir John Macdonald 
to dispute its justice. Did the gilded 
knight and his esquires ever consider 
wiiat would have been tile effect if after 
agreeing to arbitration the United Slates 
had declined to recognize the fishery 
award, or if England had declined to 
abide by the Geneva decision in the 
Alabama case / The United States did 
nut relish the Halifax award, and to this 
day they are murmuring over it. Sir 
Alexander Cockburn—a man of weighty 
and deliberate mind, a man than whom 
no man living had had greater experience 
in untangling knotted skeins—England’s 
representative at Geneva, was very in
dignant over the award, but his ire had 
to fizzle out in pamphlet and article 
writing. Again England did not relish, 
or recognize the justice of, the Emperor 
William's decision in the San Juan allair. 
But in all these cases, havingouce agreed 
to arbitration, both the United States 
and England had in turn te swallow the 
unsavory morsels. Their wry fares 
could not and did not help them. As 
with those countries so it is with Canada 
end Ontario» The fact of oar province 
being a portion of the country makes no 
difference. The Dominion through its 
then representatives, the Government 
at Ottawa, agreed to the arbitration and 
in honor it should be bound to abide by 
it. The composition of the board of 
arbitration has nothing to do with the 
qnestiou. Each party agreed to the tri
bunal in goiA faith and each should ac
cept the result with good grace. If the 
case had gone against this province, this 
province would have had to be content 
It is manifestly unfair then for the Do
minion Government not to agree to the 
settlement It is an attempt to make 
might triumph over right, ana we eannot 
help thinking if the governor-general 
had any quantity of backbone, and un
derstood the position, he would long ego 
have used his power to compel the rati
fication of the award.—[Toronto World,

Leelnm.
Dl'NLul* Beaten. —On tlic morning of 

the 27th innt. a own belonging to Mr. 
James Taylor gave hirtli to two line 
lambs. e beat eyen this record by ten 
days last year.

Mr. Jamas Stirling and wife, with *1 r. 
W. StMin ;. have been enjoying a. few 
days' visit with friends at Chicago.- Mr. 
Percy Stewart, of Butternut Row, is see
ing tho sights and wonders of the For 
est city.

[A very interesting sketch of Leeburu, 
in reply to the Port Albert enquirer, 
crowded out, will appear next week, 
f mm t he pen of Mr. Webster Brown.— 
En] _____________________

I hr llaailllaa Had Ural Itaaaa.

It is assumed by the chief organ of the 
Conservatives that all who voted for the 
N. P. will vote for Mr. Meredith. Of 
course this is all nonsense. Mr. Mere
dith has nothing to do with the N. P-, 
just as the N. P. has nothing to ilo with 
Mr. Meredith. Scores of Liberals who 
voted for the N. P. will not "ote against 
their party in Ontario politics. The 
Mail is reckoning without its host. But 
even if it were otherwise, it would take 
all the votes cast for the N. P. to be 
thrown in favour of Mr. Meredith to 
make up for those that have been driven 
away by the Moil's attacks on tho Arch
bishop in regard to Mannion, and its ill- 
bred sneers at the delegatee to the late 
convention. ’Toronto Telegram

These are the resolutions voted for by 
Mr. Meredith and his follower» in 1881, 
and which they have since repudiated at 
the bidding from Ottawa :

“1. That this House deeply regret» 
that notwithstanding the unanimous 
•ward made on the 3rd of August, 1878, 
by the arbitrators appointed by the joint 
and concurrent action of the Govern
ment of Canada and the Government of 
Ontario, to determine the northerly and 
westerly boundaries of this Province, no 
legislation has been submitted by the 
Government of Canada to the Dominion 
Parliament for the purpoee of confirm
ing that award, nor has the validity of 
the award yet been recognized by the 
Government of Canada.

“2. That the omission of the Govern
ment and Parliament of Canada to con
firm the award 1s attended with greet 
inconvenience, has the effect of retarding 
settlement and municipal organisation, 
embarrasses the administration of the 
laws, and interferes with the preserva
tion of the peace, the maintenance of 
order, and the establishment of good 
Government in the northerly and north
westerly parts of the Province of Onta
rio.

“3. That it is the duty of the Govern
ment of Ontario to assert and maintain 
the just claims and rights of the Pro
vince of Ontario as determined by tho 
award of the arbitrators, and this lfouse 
hereby reaffirms its determination of give 
its cordial support to the Government of 
Ontario in any steps it may be necessary 
to take to sustain the award, and to as
sert and maintain the just claims and 
sights of the Province as thereby declar
ed and determined."

.1 Concise lepert

Tho late Admirf Bailey, who was dined 
in New York city after the capture of 
New Orleans, explained the battle as 
follows :—“Mr. President and gentle
men—hern, lliank ye." And then, after 
a long pause, “Well I suppose you want 
to hoar about that New Orleans affair ?” 
“Yes! yes!" eschoed through the lyll- 
“ Well, d'ye see, this was the way of it," 
resumed the orator, hitching up hia 
trousers, “we were lying down the river 
below the forts, and Farragut he—he 
signaled us to go in and take ’em. Being 
as we were already hove short, it didn't 
take much time to get under way, so 
that wasn’t so much of a job as you seem 
to think ; an then the engineers they run 
the ships, so that all wo had to do was to 
blase away when we got up to the forts, 
and take ’em according to ordcs. 
That's just all there was about it ’’ And 
the concise narrator, feeling that he had 
accomplished everything demanded of 
him, sat down in the midst of thunders 
of applause.

Dunlop.

Our tourist, Mr. Benj. Allen, jr., af
ter many days travel in the Western 
States, has returned to his native land, 
and pleasantly surprised his old chum 
the engineer.

A serious case of sickness was in the 
hands of our sick committee lately. A 
new quilt was needed for the sufferer, 
and summons brought out seven of the 
members to their consulting rooms. Af
ter it was made it was tested by giving 
one of the recipients a roll in its folds, 
to the intense amusement of all hands.

Mr. John Williams was under the care 
of the sick committee last week. Jack 
was rather puzzled with its potions, but 
he's sufficiently recovered to he about 
his duties as before.

Dunlop Vindicated. — In reply to 
your Port Albert querist, permit me to 
say :—We have three bachelors remain
ing here, all tall, strapping fellows, over 
six feet heigh. Can you mate them ? 
Please tell us how many you have in 
your classic town ? In regard to fowl, 
one of our dame's hens brought out a 
brood of chickens the week before last. 
You also state that the land here is not 
fit for farming. Why. some of our fall 
wheat yielded 40 to 47 bushels to the 
acre last year, and when our products 
have come in comjictition with yours at 
the fall exhibitions, we somehow manag
ed to win the best prizes. Qur hay. 
roots, and particularly potatoes, were 
never equalled by tho more dismal re
gions of the Port. Joe Mayweed

Banking.

BAN K OF MONTREAL.

CAPITAL, 
SURPLUS, -

t lt.000,000. 
>5,000,000.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS - Manager

Allows interest on deposits. Drafts, lotte* 
of credit and circular notes issued, pay&b I 
in all parts of the world. 1754.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE0
Paul up Capital, $6,000,000.
Rest, - $1,400,000.

President /it/.Y. IVAt AtcMAHTKll
General Manayer, - IV. a. aikdaboi/

Goderich Branch.
A. M. ROSS, .... Manager.

Interest allowed on deposits. Drafts one 
the principal Towns ami Citlm in Canada 
Great Britain and the Unltwl Siales, bough 
and sold.

Ad van oes to Farmers on Notes, with one og 
more endorsers, without mortgage. 17*

Donald Dinme, the celebrated athlete, 
•o well known here, has been rubbed of 
his {fold medals He left them locked 
in his trunk at HunneTe Museum, New 
York, and on Tuesday, of last week, he 
found that bis crunk had been broken 

and enly the silver medals remain-r*1

In Goderich, on Saturday, fivd February, 1883.
the wife of Mc. H. L .Strang.of a daughter, 

In East Wawanosh, on the 1st Inst., the wills 
of Walter King, Esq., of a son.

InHullett, on the 6th Inst., Duncan McShan 
nock, aged 39 years.

In Soderlch, oe Thursday, February 8th. 1883, 
Edith, daughter of Mt. J. R. Edward.aged 
7 years.

THE FUNERAL will take place from the 
residence of her father. Mill Road, Goderich, 
on Friday, February 9th, at 3 o'clock, p.m.

Travelling ttsMa.
GRAND TRUNK

eaar.
Pass. Exp’s. MixM... Mix'd 

Goderich.Lr-Atiam 12.40 pm. 3.00pm 7.40 am 
Seeforth. ArJJO 1.30 4.35 9 30
Stratford, Ar.7.90 140 ISO 1L40

Pass. Exp's. Mix'd. Mix'd. 
Stratford.Lvl2.01pns. .7.30|mi.. 5.45am.. 3.45pm 
8caforth.Ar.MJ8 A4* 8.00 5.40
Goderich Ar. 1.35 9.30 9.45 7.13

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage {daily) arr. !A15am3pro . dep

Bcnmiller “ (Wednesday
and Saturday) Ar. 9.00am..De.A10.

TAMES SMAILL, ARCH1 
rich Kingston
ly Carpenter's

TECMS*.
------- -----„tOB8t.,mde

ad specifications drawn oorroht 
i^gutowr'i and.mason’s work

people are always on the look 
out for chances to increase 
their earoingn.and in tisse be- 
,oome wealthy ; thoae who do

______ 't improve their opportun
itiee remain in poverty. We otter a great 
chance to make mener. We want seen, wo
men, boys and girls to work for us ia their 
own localities. Anyone can do the work pro
perly from the first start. The bualneee will 
pay more than ten times ordinary wages. Ex 
pensive outfit furnished free. No one who en- 
êages fails to make money rapidly. You can 
devote your whole time to the work, or only 
your spare moments. Full information and 
all that is neceesary sent free. Addrc*s Stin
son Be Co., Portland, Maine, ç.

_______
L CO. Detroit Mioh.

"THE CHtmST HOUSE UNDER THE SUN.'

SELLING AT LOW PRICES
-)TO MAX8 BMX VO*(-

1TBW GOODS

)BAKOAIN8 IN( -

COOKING 8TOVE8. i'AKCOR »rOVX8,
KANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

IKWKLLKRY^ WALL PAPER,
TINWAPK CUTLERY

Low Prices te Cash Buyers.

Jas. Saunders ; Son
(Next door to Uie Poetofflco.1 

"THE CHEAPEST HOUSE UNDE* THE SUN "

ACHES FREE!
—IN THE

Devil's Lake, Turtle Mountain
and Mouse River Country,

NORTH DAKOTA, *
Tributary to the United States Land Office at

GRAND FORKS, DAKOTA.
MCTIMIlt nr h4 ma particular- 

milled PB KB to say aildreaa tg
H. F. McNALLY,

U tuera! Travelling Agen!.
ST MIX. WNNEWOUS « MNITOU A *..

WILSON’S

lROWN'S balsam
-or~

IWILD CHERRY BARK.
TOR COUGHS, COLD#. *C.

DIAMOND DYES.
-THK-

BEST IN THE WORLD.
lOO. I»™». PAOKAOB.

flAirr. SL0ANEpmmmwmmmbti mm

GENERAL DEALER IN

seeds'
Grain & Produce,
« erorr ef BamlHan and Vtrlerle wtrerl-

A Comfortable Dwelling-house To Le1 
AImo two bouses to-let on Newgate street.

Apply to 8. filoane.

ALLAN LINE,
BOYAL MAIL.

LI VKRPOOl.-LONDONlIKUBY-dLASCKii'

SBOBTK.1T HEX PMUU.
Sardinian from Portland S5th Jan ; Halifax r: 
Parisian from Portland let Feb. ; Halifax 3nt. 
Caspian from Halifax 10th Fob.

Sarmatian from Poroland 15th Februer, :
from Halifax 17th. Feb

Passancers via Portland can leave Tot , 
into on the previous Friday of day of —— 
at 7:1* a.m, A Pullman Drawing-room awl 
Sleeping Car will be attached to thie TreW 
and will be run through te Portland far tk 
«m vienne of Passenger» prooeedlag by th. Saturday’s Steamship. ^ 7

81 A*5?hiFfif t,he AUeo Llle teeve far : 
the Grand Trunk Railway.

For tickets and everv informât ten apply 
H. ARMSTRONG. 7 

Tlckel

It I 
on
Ago

aril

Lire 
this 
mad 
In j

_______________ horn
With sn absolute cen 
curing you.

KOPE8 A (from lira 
Dyspepsia and BlUou 
5Î25. dose relieves 51 
pottle convinces; a botUe cured.
It acte directly n

KSSraes;
and Muscle, simply 1
In IF WnndAPo nwavm si.

Cut-this out, tak< 
In medicine 

at least one 7» cen 
£opcea, and tell youi 
how It acts, it Is i 
to cure Dyipeneia 
toosnegs.


